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t/s5 subscrij5tion is due. - W, s/said bep>lkased to
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mnade wit/àin tsss weeks advise us hy ost card.

No ,aer discontisued excejt at t/se option ofthse
#oubis/àers, until ail arrearages areojaid.

MORSw.

A NNUAL VOLUMES-
JUST RECEIVED:

Band of Hope Review. 35 cents.
Chîld's Owss Magazine, 35 cents.

Herald of Mercy, 35 cents.
Britisb NVWorkman, 5o cents.

Child's Companion, 5o cents.
Children's Friend, p0 cents.

Cottager and Artisan, 5o c2ri
Famnily Frîend. 5o cents,

Friendly Visîtor, 5o cents
IansMgazine,.5o ct

Our Little Dots, 5o c
Chatterbox. $i. Sunday, $Y.

Our Darlings, $i- Little Folks, $1.25.
Little Wide Awake, $1,25.

Boys Own Annual, $2. The Quis-i
Girls Own Annual, $2.

Every Boy's Annual. $2.
Eves Y Girls Afinual, $2.5o.

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Canada Tract Societ,7, 'o2 Yongg

TORON] O.

P ELOUBET'S
SELECT NOTE

ON THE 4,

S. S. Lessons for1
NOW REAMPY. mponial$1

FOR S. S. PAPERS AND IESSON
SENS> TO

Booksellers, - Toronto.

SS. LIBRARIES.
Sehoolà. desiring to replenish their Litraie. cauusof

do0 botter than send ta

W. Drysdale & Co.,
232 St. lames Street, Montreal, where they can select
from the choicest stock in tise Dominionî, and at very
low prioce. Mr. Drysdale having purchased the stock
Of tise Canada S. S. Union, who have given up the
'uPplying of Books, is prepared ta give special induce-îM'ents. Send for catalogue and prices. School requi
Sites of every description constantly on baud.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. JameS Street Montreal.

T HE CANADIAN

BIRT HDAY BOOK,
- wVTI 

-r

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR EVERY
DAY IN THE YEAR.

Compiled by "SERANUS."
(l th ere, $1.30; Lentirr, $2.40:

l'lut-là boxed), $t.3<J.
eor sale by aI l leading rooksellere, or senî free Pe.r

POst 0on recci1il of pi ice by

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
à Jordan Street, Toronto.

0OGOOD MEN WXNTED
Lotk gnis i oe forthe righi

ribc'or,ýg inD tatîonerv.

DAVID KENNEDY,
THE SCOTTISH SINGER.

REMINISCENCES 0F

HIS LIFE AND WORK.
Bv MARJORY KENNEDY.

AND)g/ L INCNCROUND THE WORLD.
ts. Bv DAvi/O KENNEDY, JUNR.

ts.

ents. , lth a very fine Portrait andcents.Illustrations.

er, $250 480 pages.- Cloth extra. - $2.5o.
FREE B>' MA IL.

Publishers and Bookse11epgý,.
TORONTO.

EsD~cîimo~

ý/6-LN0RTf1 AMERICÂN
LEPEE ASSURANCE CO.,

Manning Arcade, Toronto.

PULL GIOV EPI;ENT DIMP03ZT.
Presidejt, Hov A. mAcKk.l,-m p.,

Ex-Prime Minster of Oanad&
Thse Soami-Tos ia ter(ýRturu rPreinusmPlan of thse NorthsAmnerka if~]le Aseirasîîe Co. Irasides liait sisoud deatisaî'eîr ir ro ta shi expiration ofahS ,tiseltine period thsewhlaof tisa eluiî1ssia i s ssy lie ~'paid ill tbe pay.abi'lei], îid tiInldition ta th e i-o-f thse polcy-thusseckurialz a diridesîd of la paes-cet. on the preinluînspalsl.

.3oi e t ~h oiî--îr dirissg ssld pîiîld.Thse Commeciacîl Pln.-Tîîe large nuiber of businesand I)r teslal aisil ibave takesisoit large polictes onthe Canssi wy Cisiier-ial Plans showr tiat thse demand fortellable llie instirknce, rlieved of muets of tihe tnvestmnente lesient nulc ttite iaoverpsyissents of tise ordtnary
planss, t.4xiii iasifiieii ta sites eotf'sil lsseomes, but existaasîîossg ail clasivs of sur peaple.

Far furtiser Informnation apply to
1% WM. MOABE,

Manag-ing Director, Toronto.

SHI11R TS TO0 0R E
t A $.5, î.7, z.o. Or ready-made,

at 50c., $1, $1.25, $1-50-
A. VH l65 ~KING ST.,WEST,

Sesd or Circu/ar.

jOlINSTON & LARMOUR,

ROËE AND GOWN MAKERS,
No. 2 Rossin Block, Toronto.

$2 per doz.
2S cenet~.

R. LANE,
247 '0NGE PTURUT.

E.STANTON,Vcr]
PHOTOGRAPH ER,

134 Yonge Street,- Toronto.

R ATES REDUCED.
Tho' Standard LL e Assurante Co'y.

E.STABLISHED 1825,
H-ead Qffces-t;dinbur -h, Scotland; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $zoo,oo,ooo; Invested Funds,

over $31,000,000o; Annual Incarne, about $4,000,oo0,or over $so,ooo a day; Claimr païd in Canada, $i,.-
50,000; Investments in Canada, $2,soo,ooo; TotalAnount paid in Claims durlng last eight yearF, over
$15,ooo,'ooo, or about $s,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot-tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY ManaKERR

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Inssjector.

HE DISEASE týVMEN
T DR. ROSEBRUG ,S to, ray beconsulted in Toronto, at 121 C rhStreet, the last

Thursday of every month.

DR. BARTON, ;. -

Office 1hours: 10 a.m. to 2 P..; p.ns. to 10 p.rn.

45g Vange, Cor. Yonge and A4 û!7rosto.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO.
THERAPEUrîC INSTITUTION, 19Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity sclentifically applied l~itively* curts
nervous aud chronic diseases, not lred by other
meaus. Our improved farnily Battery with full in.~structions for home use us simply invaluable. (No
family can affard to be whhout one)

Send for circular wath testimonials, etc.

Q PAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,DENTISTS, 51 King t t;î aî, ToronîntoOnt. A. W. SPAULDING, Y *1 2 Ê eýdsicc 4Lansdowne Avenue, Parkdal eA ESRU)ss
L.D.S. Residence: 23 Brun iSsck Avenue.

TW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,J a 43 & 45 King Street, Wes;t.

New mode ceUluloido Gold and Rubber Bas ,s3epar-
ate or Combined : Natural Teeth Regulated,

regardless of malformation of the mouth.

P. ENNX9DENTISTJ
CaRosA&5 B, Yonge St. Arcade, T7n/

The new system of teeth without plates cals be hadat my office. Gold Filling and Crowning warraîsîedto stand. Artificial Teeth on aIl thse known bases,;
varying in price from $6 per set. Vitalized Air forpainless extraction. Res;idence, *o Beacon,;field
Avenue. Night calîs attended to at residence.

WM. R. GREGG,
ARC HITE CT,'

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & HELLIWELL
A RC HIT EC T

26 KING STREETEAST,. TdRONT4).

E DWARDS & W BS ER,
18 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO:

NI CCAUSLAND & SON
DESIGNERS 0F ANS> WOI5KERS IN

STAINEO CLASS, MEMORIAI. WINI<OÜWS.
Ornamental Glass of aIl kinds for

CHURCHES, DWELLINGS,. ETC.
Shtow Ro.»s- 7 2 TO 76 KING STREET WEtST,

TORONTO.

fIISî;cettanecus.

JOHN SIM & Co.,

Plumbers, Steam, Gas and Hot Water
Fitters,

have remnoved to larger premises at

17 Richmond St. West, Toronto.
Telephone.'349.

J OJHN P. MILL, ~-
JWatchmaker- and Jeweller.,

WATCIIES AND WVRIDIIçGGl INS ASPECLALTY
Sbecial attenstion ta al hindi ~'r eirn.

445%4 Vonge St., Opp. Co llg e n~ 1 OR TO

C HARLES REEVE,J/L
HOU SE AND SIGN PAl I ÈR,

31 IYORK STREET TORON 0.

KILGOUR BROTHERS,

Nanufacturers and P;ri'Inrs
PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FL OUR SACKs,PAPEk

BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA
CADDIES, TW INES, ETÇ.

21 and .7; Welington Street »., 7'onto.

Established LADIE8 0, ii6ô
-OUR LIUE 15

Seasoriable Stock, Stylishly Made Up at moderatoprices. Dressrnaking, Mantlemnaking, Cutting byour " New Anierican Tailor Systensi.' Fashion, Fitand Finish giaranteed. J. & A. CARTER, 372Vonge St., Cor~. Walton St. Systemn taught and sod
Agents wanted.

DAVIES BROTHERS,
Parlour Suites, /~/

BedroonY Suites.

DAVIIES BROTHERt$,
Sofa Beds, Bed Lounges.

DAVIES BROTHERS,
Rattan and Reed Chairs,

Easy and Fancy Chairs.

Furniture and Upholstery
0F ML DESCRIPTIONS.

DAVIES BROTHERS,
Cor. Yonge Street and Wilton

Avenue,

TORONTO.

EPCCIORTiN
Ously auW ?eIlk ecded

Sold only in packe:s, labelled.
JAMES EPPS & CJMO.PHoAoeTuîc C ÇXuSMssls

L:oo ENGLASI».

;-1887-

[888

LEAVES

JAMES BAIN & SON,

1)1 IOTÔGRAPHS.
IFinest Cabinet Photoýeraphs,
Four Ambrotypes,

1

a



ELIAS ROGERS & O'Y,
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Ss Queri Si. W'estam*. &to t ra soi e ree
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BU'? YguR

CONGER GOAL COMPANY$
6 Ring Str-et East.

The Best is the Cheapest.
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ARMSTRONG'S
STEEL CUTTER GEARS.
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TUiAI o 11 aiys, saYs the New Ylork itd~mitteire,
the best prcnchiig- tin an> age and beferd.any.audience,
tai niost tuily prescrits Christ ta thie ltougits of nmen.

This one tlitîîî wili neyer pass out cf date sa long as
mnen contintue te bc sinners and ta sîccd saiua:îon.3Sînners, far more titan aiiythiiig cisc, nced te nlkc a
spiritual acquaintance %vith Christ ; nnd il is te flrst

-and highest duty of te Christian pulit te aiti themn
in lIis %work. The puljait titat radicah>' faits Itere
does nlot desers'e ta bc cailcd Chistiani.

l'Aisi.iE'a' in Scotland is saiti ta be prolific in îoetr..
'fbere.tbey are born, flot nifie Alexander MIcLavli.
lin, a native cf the above.namied burgli, lias carned
lus poetic faine in Canada, and lits ciaiiîs have been
largel>' recognized. Jn lus adxaiicing ycars luis :nany
firieitds and admirers rcsaiu'cd te presenit tIani %iîtît a
testimonial. Reccntly ltr presentation look place,
when aniong those whlo took part an ilie uîteresîîng
pmocedings were h'rini ipal Granît, %%hto presilcd, Hon.
G. %V. Ross, Dr. Daniel Clark and oltiers.

Ona recent Sur.Jay iiorning, the I2ntl WeeikIy
sa>'s, Dr. Fraser cnlarged on dtt insîdiaus ivay in
witch self rigbleous doctrine %vihi setea mie the maost
orthoclox Churches and failltes. "lHait afien," lie
exclaimcd, "do parentb fau into the %vav cf sayîng te
their children, ' Be gond, and say yaur prayers, and
God iviii be pleascd witl yen ;' and se we build up
in aur boimes swarans ai luttle self-rigliîeous prîgs ana
llbarisces." fherc was a dtsttnc-î inevement ef
hilanty in the audience Thli u)Id folk!: appeareai
conscious ând amtted, but the titlde folks hooked ver)'
grave, as il limey %ere nfiai ai al sure o! lthe jolie.

'fit Ch>iiiii.zn Lai-ep renîarksb. Houx grievaus are
the wrongs inflctcd by flippant journilîsîs ivriting an
ignorance resJiecting pravate chiaracter. îNo seoncr

did he ewspperparagrapb appear rclaîîng te INrs.
althian sanie ai these irrespuinsîble scribbhersassailed lier mieniorl in the niast niatîgnant fashiton.

Whtht> ablkedt had slie reiaaind lier pension afler
becoining a ricli i"cnan, ixhihe less forlunate literary
workers wverc starving? This tnvoived an uîterly
'groundiess reflecticri on âMrs. Lraik s théiracier. 1lie
truîb is, that as sean as that lady iound lierseli per-
senaily independent of ber ' pnsion, site set asidc
cvery penny cfii ta helî)t Ilise in ber ani wvaik et
literature wbe wcre lii nced.

Siiocii> the Qucen*s wîish respecttng lthe jubice
gîft bc ' vanil> carrmed out, the Englisti poor et ait
future geecrattans wili have reasen ta look back te
dIas famouus ye.ir witla gratitude. Witla a g.ond ciet
o! effort a WVonan s-J tblie Ufferîng af $1;o,00o %v'as
ýot tegether, andi prescnîed ta lier INaîesty ; but, lîad
ts ultîmate destination been foresezn, uhere is gond
,,catsi for tuianking that st woutd htave been morem-51si'.Ullt.cd, and have reachcd a fan larger total.
rjie Quec bia-, der-ided that il shali bc appropriaîcd
o a scbemce notv hcing xv:'kefi eut for impnex'ng
be .ondition o! the nurses fur it sîck ptour. A
;eînnittce far .his purpase lias been fornîd, and the
)uiL* ef W estmint-tr is ai lis head.a

litia. nernava o! D)r. Grautani by deal trin the
li.ait o! Churchi H î5tory antd lIolissititcs in the ~
.ngltsh l'neshytcria;i College is ltkcl>' te resuit in a
ew distribution ai subjcîs antongt lte lcarhing
laif. )utriixg te ita-eent session Claurch History f
ý-ill bc laugbî by the Plrincipal tilt tht end et janu- biy, atter thiat by D)r. Gtbb, Mile tht cliss et Hami il
tcs %viii bc conducted by P'rofesser Elmslie In c

iewv ofthe state ai thet finances anîd the site et the c
PlIege, il is a question " t h. %e such arrange- a,
actîl sliould flot be adhcrcd ta for ttwe or thîrce years. d
:here is reason ta believe that tht Canmîtîce an rciiî.unce are likel> te tîtake a strong recoinendatian u
! ituat direction, and todepreçate iîaniitîîe any p>ro- A
a:s.i ta nuivatim tandidateb for titi; vaca-nt chair. ai

TOt%1î ay bc quixoîte, but bis is a sincere qui.ý
alumin. ln a1 reccaît talk witlî a visiter tu him countr
haîie fle farnier. sbnema-ker-noveî,st -arisltcrat sait
tviili an enilîusinsin flot in bc assuiled 01ii, Vc.
everv day, according to the season, 1 labour on i
farrn.* 1 eut down trees, 1 cli~,., %vood, T mao'v. Ais
and 1 îilougli N'nu du flot knnw wvliat - jîlensure ltha
is. 'l'u go alnng turning up) thc fres'i r ýrth, tracîn1the long furrowvs, and do flot notice that onc haut
1to, thrce haouts pass. 'lhle blood cotrses joycusl,
tlîrough your veins, your hcand is clca.r, vour te
scarcely touche tuie groîtnd, and 1mw litngry vou gel
and liow >'ou slcep aftertvard

rîîF Cnledonian Club, tyliicli lias been foundcd il
Sautîtanptnn 1;4reet, lllnomsbtiry, Londont, for tlic
purpose of receis'ing nui belriending yoting iner
and woirnen (rom I;rotlantcl wlîio niay corne ta London
%vas inangutatcd latci> Il, (lie early part uf the pro.
ceedimîgs Lord K'r.naird presided, nnd aftervard tbc
1Ret' Il Atesainder Scveral speeches 'cere dcliv ered,
'nrludling ac by NIr. llegg, whlo hb a sd-ieme in
land for the ernigraîton of a thousand fatnil'es tu the

lands of the Canladian P>acifiec Rnilway in Bîritisht Co.
l unibia. and 'âlr joln Nlurdoch, wvhose rcniarks as
tn the deer raid in 1 cii did Prit find favour wvith
the ehairman, %vho cut himi blort Tlhe new club is
under the superintendence af Nlt A. Robertson,
wlhn for years %vas cniplnyed as flic gent of the High.
land Temperanre I.eague, and hts v.ife.

Titi- Rev. J. Hudson Taylor continues to relate in
this tnonth's China's Mfiffian. the bitter hardships lie,
wvith Rev W C. Blurns, expetien.-cd durang hb5 c.ariy
days in China. The 3ketch tlubes %%,th ani tç-%.ount
of a rernarkable incident. Atter they liad bipaken ane
day in the city of Ningpo, one of the lîstenîng crowd
said à 1 lia% c long sauglit fotrte ti nuti , 1, and iliv
father beforc me. 1 have found no test tn Confucia.
nism, Buddhisti, Tato:sm. but 1 do find rest lu %vital
1 have lîcard here. Ilenceforîli 1 believe in jesus.
Afteriward lie asked 'Ur Taylor ho%% long the Glad
ridings lîad been knonn Englaid. Wlhen lic %%as
lou, "àSumne lundreds of>.U, lie laoked tiaaîîcct.

IlWhtlài lie e'<clainicd, "«is it possible, and yet vau
have only noaw corne to, pricat Il thein ta lis ? &Ny
faîlier snught after thet imitit fur muire th.sn tuenty.
years, and died %wîthaut finding si. wlî> did Yeu nul
coule sooner '

'fnl-. congregaîton of Kelso Norili } rce Chiurchi,
associaîed wui the early mnistcrial labours of Dr.
Iloraius Bonar, celebratcd bis ministerial jubilc
aloîîg %vith the jabilc of their formtation as a
congrc"ation rccitly, %whcn a special service %vas con-
,Iiried tly the Rev James C hiurns, 1) P ., Kirki.>ton.
Tliere %%ab a Latrj;e attendance, iîian> belonging te
(lther denominations beang pre:.ent. Di:. i>urns
prcartîed frontî Fphesians iv iîi, 12. As a , ongiega-
tion, lie said, they nere cile ofe lc sry oldebt, fur
.licy wcre oider by several ycars than tige lie
Church tiseif He reîîteinbercd iveii Ut. I3oîiat*.
~cillement in Kelso. Dr. Bonar's iînitry %vas a
ilinistry eminent alike for ils ability, dis fidelat>, .and
ts ferency of spirit. Sintc lie Jeft dieru~, tunny
~cars ago, what Dr. Bonar hait donc tbs a iiiiter, «'san autiior, as an cdiîor, and as a pot-a Christian
nect he %vould teave tl ribcas, beîttr. eniîtld anti

nore competent ilian lie ta spicak of clscwvhcre at a
itirc tinme.

TiîL D:beralor for l>cccmibcr calîs atterîtoii to the
act thn: the Fart of Lonsdale, thc NMiqutis of Ailes-
ury, and thte l)uke of 'Marlooraugh, wltosc naines
ave cf tlc beo prominentiy before thc public in
onnecî,on xuîth certain cases in thie law courts anti
iscwvliere, arc cdi of thecni large ewyners of patron-
ge in thc Church cf' England. 'flie Éarl of Lans-
aie is stateci ta be ftic pairon..et ne fcwcer than
îrty-thrcc livings, bcing, in fxct, the largfst la>' and
noftn îal patron in the countrv. 'fic NMa.rquis of
%lesbury, s: sccrns, is the patronî of cleven livings
id tht Vuke Or i arîborougho i me ficth naines o!

aIl tîlese livings beiiîg p,,%.en. -1,te g4eal ays:
y Here ne have a total of sîxty.tltrcc livings ini UIl

1,gîfl of tbret *ntitdit.ius ulluîî îîo. Cîurcli but the
4clturch of L-nglmid .%otiîti ianvcst ivaîli such autlîorîty.

V It a ls aIS Puuîted (lt that tItis stite ai thîîngs is due
sulely tu the tact iat the Lîturch of lEngland is ani

t establislied, .and îiý,i .a belf a4overnîîîg 'liurclî ; and
titt i î~uld~c.sc'm'îtidîneîy~vîltdîscstnlblîslînient.

T' fltt naine cf the Dîîkc of Suitherlanîd, says thet Clhristian I1'or/d, is an lîoîîourcd ainîe in the Hiîgh-
lantib, arnd il ouglit ta bc. Boti the Duke nnd bis
lîcir, the ;Ma.rqîtis of Stafford, rmaint that %hte weaith
and îîoer coîtiitcch tai thiie is a trust. Thle tenants

ion the ducal estate îiay %velI bc env îed by thlir less
fortunate brctlîrcn %%lin hold tif atlier landiords. Here

i as nliy. 'lie tonmîîîîssîon appoîntcd ciglitoeen matudils
ago tu tc-adjust -rufterb rents, and dent imît the
question ai arrears%, lias just issuefi is lisi report.
rîîat the crofters nere thotouglîly lustified in titeir
tumiplaints is provcd by the tact ilint the av'eragc re.
du%.tton±, ut zent aino unitu ihirty-oile per cent., white
tîte average aiunt of arrears caîîcelled fig.ures at

*fity-four per cent. Jiîese figures tell tlieur own story
ai crtulrai-k-rcnting. (inc e.tatc only does not figure
on thc L~alsii. t)tufthe Imukeu o! utlierland.

* Ihere, su ft fruîaî tinding extertionate rents, the
tomtttissioncis hiate a(lually ordered an average
rase of niat pet .ci.i. Ijaun t renta), white tlîey have
no arrears ta wipc afi. Thuis bright spot onay throws
ils surro:îndîngs loto datkcr sliadov.

A« tt \-j arc being sent trani Leisi, where the
te; ent raàd un. the dci furebs iiib ade, af itosi
dib.tress.n. j.u.et), xc-sîiing lariy frain the tact
that mten returncd r.ennihes5 fruin the east coast flsh.
ing, partly frorn an epidemic of measles, chiefly firei
the d % àiijn taud sulîdi. iio uf the craits. There is
ov-etýrot ding in puu taille tutwnships scittcred
sîarseIý roic: leagueb ai kountry. 01 arable land
thcre as no la,.k, af paature icre is îmienty, but shcep
and deer ha% e suipplunîed buaitaz beings, and now the
oid btock setms tu be dyang on thie ground. The
JWvel'àaàgs -tic .r. iàli-y~ac s.î:iir tîke thie huts of
Esquimlaux thai liuîitib homes. It is clear enough
tliat ncitiieî the ptoîîuidîors nor the country ai large
-ian bettle iclqlXiii uuestian b>' insîsio - ztai
the3 obey the priscrit lan. Ab foi cmigratioan, the
farst question ta bc .usted is whexiier the country will
support thc people. Su long as lthe peoplc sec so
many square niales l}ing about Ilîcin practicaily un-
occupicd the> uuiil liaic diffi-tuly in belîcî'îng tîitt
there is nlot i)i.uaný -,ume%%herc, cspcc-ialîy if they
are dru cri lu leave their native tarit.

Alç eloýueii: )p'ur... liîtc.-î asa 1,ame, bilua by naine,
bas, let ilc J un îie siiîaiiîî oni do(ctrinal and
nlot ul0!,t1 al l,,ri. I c lias been preaching wîith
Crient arceî1n. e, 114' has ,tti-ted jýrcat rotws.
lRetcrrtig lo th.s Iljst cý,ucni, the l'r~~izn Ale.ssa'::.
ge, says 'fic te-tsun ut a nîan of buch mak, bans
Piaturall caused a giet àtit, aund -alld forth Iiany
( ommîenîs, in consequençc of whicb Sbigner bai'va bas
published a declaraior . tiailg bits reasans for lcaving
thie Roniish ChLit.là, ,Aid Ciib.aUying the bubstance of
lus aitIi. 'rhis detlatatian hb .appeared in severai
newspapers, and si %vas. bu lunch souglit atter that the
cop' c s an soine ènb1dnýes ucre iinaîiediateîy bought
up, and c net.spapet pranted tht declaratlion as a
sîteciai slieca. Signor balva lias beconie an ardent
student ai the Fic Clîurclî Cultege au Rente, and bis
future career xviii be wvatchcdl ivitb the kcenest inter-
est b>' thte trieiaS of evangelical trutlî in Ibis country.
1Jt is a hupeful t..Én ilàtt lie li.as paaîîed t ompany wîîh
Roie f Iiiefly on dtictrinal grounds. Titis goes to
thie ver>l root et ilie malter, as muas the case in tbe
Retorniattan cf the sixteenili Century. A mecre ai-
tempt ta refaenu abuses lias neyer came t0 much.
Silva diffcrs tain Curci and Passaglia in tbat be has
at once taken the decisivt step af scparaîing himsclf
(rani l'opish tommiunion, trnste.%( ot remainini %witbin
il under the %'ktin ide.l. thiat lie couild secure saine.
aîneîîdinentî, in lite bystcii,
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Our Contrfbutovs.
SO/kI RESOLUTIONS FOR S88.

B.Y KNOXONIAN.

The season for rnaking resolutions is upon us.
Mentally or verbally nearly everybody makes reso-
lutions at the beginning of a year. In order to give
the resolutions outward and visible forr-to make
tbern more tangible---so to speak--some people re-
duce their New Year resoives to writing. A resolu-
tion nicely written seens to have more substance in
it than one that is merely thought out. We take the
liberty of suggesting a few resolutions îvbich miay be
wortby of consideration at the beginning of a newv
year. We don't ask anybody to adopt them. We
simply suggest that it would be a gond thing to
break therm. As the family is the basis of the Cburch
and'of the State, we begin witb a few plain resolu-
tions for the

FA1MILV MAN.

Resolved, That during the year 1888 1 shall spend
as few evenings in my home as possible. 1 shahl go
regularly to the lodge when the lodge meets, and
go occasionally wben there isn't any lodge. If no
other or better reason is available, I shall go out
"4to see a man." Should it become necessary at any
tirne to becorne acquainted with mny children, 1 shall
arrange for an introduction to theni by some suitable
party. Whien properly introduced I conscientiously
resolve to treat thern witb becorning civility.

Resolved, Tlhat during this year I shaîl persistently
and affectionately inforn nîy %ife of the gond quali-
ties of other nien's iives, gently remninding lier of
bow well they cook and keep 'bouse generally. To
encourage lier in lber bousehold duties I shall scru-
pulouisly ahstain'fron giving ber praise for anythàing
she may do, and shahl affectionately find fault Nvith
ail lier efforts, especially in the inatter of housekeeping.
By pursuing this course I hope to make iny comnpan-
ion happy and deeply grateful tlîat she ever weddled
the amiable, reasonable, dutiful and affectioxiate buis-
band that 1 know myseif to ie.

Resolved, That I shall always affectionately re-
mmtd my children that they are the worst children in
the neighbourbood. By telling the boys that they are
the most stupid in the community 1 hope to develop
their intellect and increase their self respect. By
constantly reminding the girls of their defects, and
affectiônately contrasting theni with other *girls who
have bad tenfold opportunities for improvernent, I
hope to make tbern sweet tempered and amiable
youtig women.

Resolved, That I shall rigidly repress ail atternpts
at amiusement in my bouse and bring the family dis-
cipline as near the high standard of prison disci-
pline as possible. Slhould any of tbe chîldren laugh
1 shah aiways rexpind tbem tbat tbey must soon be
turned into dust. ]3By thus rigidly repressing ail forms
of innocent amusement I hope to create in tbe chul-
dren a strong and abiding affection for the old home-
stead.

Resolved, That I shahl be from borne as rnuch ais
possible, and wben at borne be as unpleasant as
possible.

Sonme resolutions for the

NEIGHI1OUR MAN.

Resolved, That if any of my neigbbours should fail
in business or meet with loss or misfortune of any
kind 1 shahl chuckle over their misfortunes and feel
good because tbey feel bad. By thus rejoicing over
my neigbbour's sorrow I shaîl prove myseîf a kindlv
neigbbour and a pious man.

Resolved, That if I hear any evil report of my
neigbbour 1 shahl always believe it. Further, I shahl
always repeat the report and put it in the worst light

'[HFE CCLESIAS'rICAL MAN.1

Resolved, That I shail persistently refuse to see î

anything gond in nîy nwn denomination or congrega-
tion, and shail persistentIy praise ahi other congrega-
tions and denominations.

Resoived, That I shahl help on the gond work in
my own chnrcb and congregation by iaboriously
finding fanît with everything, and opposing every
mnovenient in the way of prngress. And more par-
ticularly that I shall earnestly help my pastor, by find-t
ing fanît with everything he says and does ; the eiders,
by sneering at them and caiiing them bad names ;
the Sabbatb sçhooi, by constantly nibbiing at the
officers and teacbers; the managers, by trying to
quarrel with them about every little item of business.
the choir, by saying ail the mean things about tbem I1
possibiy can. I further resolve to help the congrega-
tion as a whole by constantiy running it down to
members of other congregations. I shahl in season
and ont ni season inforn every Methodist, Baptist,
Epiecopaian, Congregationalist, Plymouth Brother,
Quaker, Tunker and every other kind of man that
the preacbing is poor in my chnrcb, that the eiders
are miserable nid fogies, that the singing is wretched,
tbat the prayer meeting and Sabbath school are of no
accounit ; that there is no piety ; in short, that every-
thing is wrong. And I further resolve that if any
tramp caiiing himseif an evangelist shahl come around
this way, I shahl go straight to him and unload myself
of ail the aforementioned particulars and as many
more as I can think ni. And sbould it be necessary.
tn strain the trutb or even tell a iaisehood in order
to carry out this resolution I hope to be able to meet
the eniergency. By thus lieiping on the gond work
to the best ni mny ability, I hope soon to be recog-
nized as a snund Presbyterian and an eminent Chris-
tian. In fact I hope to be able to persevere in the
gond work until nîy bretbren eiect me to someoffice.

Sonie resohitions for the

CLERICAI.NIN

R\'esolved, That during th'e wbole year ni 1888 I
shahl feel greatly elated over every word ni praise
that înay corne my way, but shahl feel deeply indig-
nant at every word ni adverse criticism.

Resolved, That on every possible opportunity I
shiah pose as a distinguisbed man.

Resolved, That 1 shahl mounit every wave ni popu-
lar feeling that mills my way, and as I exhibit myseli
on its crest will throw stones at Archbishop Lynch,
Mr. Macdonnell and other men who don't happen to
be on the wave.

Resnlved, T hat I shahl hemoicaliy aimn at being a
leader in the Churcb courts and a member ni every
possible and impossible commîttee. To accomplish
this most laudable object I shahl speak on every
question, bore every Chnrcb court, disturb everv
committee, worry every officiai and make myself a
nuisance generaily. By a strict observance ni this
resolution I hope to be be a great ecclesiasticai leader
some day. __________

HISTORIGAL E VE-NTS CONNE-CTE-,D
Wl TI TORBA Y

TO BE CEI.EBRATED IN 1888.

The meeting ni the Presbyterian Alliance bas been
fixed for next year, whicb will be the tercentenary of
the defeat ni tbe Spanish Armada, and the bicenten-
ary ni the Revolution by William of Orange. The in-
terest attaching to these events extends flot to Pres-
byterians oniy, but to Englishmen.ni ail denomina-
tions wbo value politicai and religions freedom. The
Protestant Alliance passed a resoîntion recentiy on the
sublect, and invited the sympathy and support ni tbe
public. A conference is to be caled to " consider
the arrangements necessary to be nmade for ensuring
the successful celebration of these events." The year
1 888, therefore, will be a memorable year, and will
stIir the hearts ni ail Protet--;ants, for to Protestantism

before. During 1586 a large fleet had been collected
in the Tagus. England becarne alarmed. National
patriotism overcame religious enrnity. Urgent orders
were sent to Mr. George Cary, of Cockington, to Sir
John Gilbert, of Compton, and Col. Sir Edovard Sey-
mour, of Torre Abbey, ail in the neighbourhood of
Torquay, enjoining them to raise both men and horse
with ail despatcb. In 1587 (April 2) Sir Francis
Drake sailed from Plymouth to frustrate if possible
the designs of the Spaniard. He entered Cadiz bar-
bour on April i9, and swooping down upon the Span-
ish fleet with great dasb and courage, be burnt, sunk
or captured in the course of thirty-six hours sbipping
to the amount of io,ooo tons burden, and carried to
England a large galleon haden witb specie.

During tbat year England was placed in a good
state of defence, and in the spring of 1588 a commis-
sion was issued giving authority to raise and equip
botb foot and horsemen. At last " The Most Fortu-
nate and Invincible Armada > was ready for sea.

'[HE WHOLE FORCE

consisted of 13J2 vessels nf 6o,ooo tons burden.
Cannon ni varions namnes numbered in ail 3,165 pieces.
On board the vessels were 8,766 sailors, 2,o88 galley
slaves, and 21,855 soldiers, officers and vouteers,
besides oo0 monks, priests and functionaries of the
Inquisition. Room was also provided for 17,000 ad-
ditional soldiers to be shipped at Calais.

THE ENGI.ISH FLEE'r
of the Royal -Navy consisted of thirty-four ships of
the aggregate burden of 1 ,85o tons, which carried only
837 guns and 6,279 mnen. The Nethîerlands supplied
twenty smail ships. Lord Howard found the fleet
under bis command to consist finally of 200 sail, large
and smaîl, many of them only pinnaces ; tbe num-
ber of men being about 16,owo.

TlH E ARMADA

leit the Tagus 1\lay 20, 1588, but tenipestuous weather
drove them back, inflicting injury both on them and
the English squadron of observation. On July 12
the fleet again left Spain, and on the i9th sighted the
Lizard Point. It was the intention of the Duke de
Medina Sidonia, wbo had the command, to bave sur-
prised the Englisb fleet in Plymouth Sound. This,
was prevented by a pilot (Fleming) crowding on ail
sail, and notifying Lord Howard. Warnings by bea-
con fires were flasbed fromn headland to headland, and
by the 2oth sixty vessels stood ont of the Sound, and
were in Cawsand Bay wben the Spaniards were pass-
ing Plymouth. As soon as they liad passed, the
Engiish sbips left the Bay, and iolowed-the Defiance
baving the bonour of firing the first shot. The Span-
ish line getting into disorder, the Enghish fleet bauled
off to econornize their ammunition. On the 23rd the
.Spaniards were off Iortland Bihi, where " the Most
furious and bloody skirmishing of ail" took place.
On the 28tb tbe Armada was driven into Calais, and
bere the work of destruction commenced by the Eng-
lisb navy was completed " by a more violent storm
than was ever seen at that time of the year." Com-
pletely crippled, the Armada staggered before the
storm through the North Sea, and round the Scotch
and Irish Coasts, and the remnant that reached Spain
consisted only of fifty-one ships out of 132, eighty-one
sbips and upward Of 13,500 soldiers being let behind.
On Novemnber 24

QUEFN LZ1J'

went in state to St. P'aul's, and offered thanksgiving
for the great national deliverance. On the samne day
public thanks were offered in every cburch in tbe
land for the " wonderful overtlirow and destruction
showered by His miigbty band on our maicious
enemies the Spaniards, who had tbought to invade
and make a conquest of the realrn."

REVOLUI'ION 0F i1688.

James Il. had alienated the good-will of ail bis
subjects by his attempts to subvert the Reformed Faitb,



J JANUAIt? fils, ail8S.1

ed illneaîî;îtcrnotmo or tire IlOuse of Nassau," je ol
lai tienîdrai."

!r A utcr case of flic Armada, a teauplest roaipel
M iWilliam 's vcsscî, ta retur t 1 I elv.rttluys, and a IiI ~iepartîare %vas o.aiy mtadle un Noveatîb, it s. e

of .tiieshaiscntered file Lnglisii Cia:nei.anei iay betwe
,se Laias and lJove'r The design wvas te lanad tiait Il

à.i si lorba>., but fuir plevcnted. the wintl ciiangiî,e
dec '-aorli breele scatteredlitei foi;. and carried i

ýce round the proinonîory' of Berry Heani. whi
Ii they. anciaored in Dixlîaaî llay. n flic aîanrnîaag
nkl ~Necmbe 5. Coni;j siear flice iandingplacir. t

ni; l'rince addrcssed titose on shtore anl broken Eui
ici lasi Milne goal people, niane gant peuple, 1 1,

qniy conte fur Ytr guet. for alil vntî gtints." asi
011 added fiit lits soie objert was te ciefend flie înicrei

is - England igainst flic I'opish î.arty A liiarty silo
Ip of '9f %velcuiine %vas flice rcsponse "If Sn tlitel," sa

111- M'ili:ani, Ilconte nnd carry ie asitore"I
. lo that tinme flic Jandmitg-plact- %as or tire rude

:description. and otuing te flie state of!flic aide il
boal eouid not gel neai flice shore. Secang dtIts.
Ilte mant waleîl ins tite %vater. 0 tout fi Pran c c

laiS shoulders, andi carriet liant in tit, stcPs of fi
qaaay wviere lits stanidard was uaifiarled 1 %vent lion

,l ito llraxham a le%% days ago, and saiv lire blttne c
d ,wichlic siiteI-AF

~4It was taken up ait i81 a.nd cecîd onlc aora
ilicr, %Iliire it foris, flic base of a saîtail obelak wiac

o?. 'bears a light oritlire top Io guide lasîteriten ta tire liai
il) - Pour. *rhc morte fias tiais inscriptioni wiaci 1 copaed

cei ,Oiu this stane, and near tfis! spot, W',ilhaîn, l'ranc
et' ;! ' fJrange, tarst set foot oax tias landang an E-nglann

; %.lie Sth of Novcaanber, i68.
rite discmbarkataoiî lasteci tiarce days, and astio

,il s that season ramn dcscentîed an torrents, drenchinl
ýihîe inen and oliai.erb %vie liad left lthear bagRage or

.'ma d n it) "cire ç-ompeiled te sleep on the nve
id k;raud. Te lrince did ail lie could for filtar com

jort, orderani; hersez, carnaages and provisaonis froi
l tlecotintrý atousid, and on flie eighth tite arany were

,e set an motaon for their tanarcli te Ex~eter.
1 The vesscl whii carried W~illiatel England tvas

iin existence for 130 years afler, iîavang atteantîne
aid41assed ta severai awn:ers, and ha% ing borne variousSf.ine.It only ieasured eagliîy feet in Iength b>.

â ywenty.îiîrce in breadîi. It "'as drîven asnore near
id,, 'lyncinoutii, Feb. aS, 1827, ttihiie on ils way from

lieidS ta Hamiburgh %vith a targcî of acals. The
jt sole remains of si sutaî preserved aie ltva carved

A igutez, now ait possession of thte tircîliren of the
I -rniî>. Hause nt Ne'vcasle, aad a beamn wih mould-
Il .ngs covez cd by galding, part aif tire principal cabin,

le Misihai biccanie tlie properîy of Nir Rîppon WVatter-
bi ~ 'Ile, cf Northi Shields.

e hudjoan ari tile celelîration, says te London
f>le/grabh, for We arC 200 years asvay "front flie day

1%-~hen King laines Il. flew ignominousî>. from
4Ondon, and tiirew flie Crient .Seat in the Thamnes;
- -~ae 31~ years fraiti fic tfiie n'iien Good Qucen

5q ;ess itarangned lier troops at Tilbury 0 lte effect~iaîsite feit 1fou! scorn ' to îtink tirat: lParma or
'Spain, or an>. Prince of Euarope, sitould (lare la ir.vade
;t ire borders of msly reaint.' Snrely "'e have advancedi
ÏÏ stifficient dýstance from thte events lo be aie te

Jokback on them from file caim hasîorac slandpuanî
as nat-iional glories in whicli ail 1Enè;las!iiiaen, wiletiter
Protestant or h7athnlic, ranl .ustly claini d part. Ia
ite Armada lianes nolhing ivas more noteworthy than
iie admirable manner in which professed Papîsts
âri ae the beip i" Fngland against Pit:lîp o!#palii llowvard, te commander of the Englisit
'vct as himself a Caîtholic.>

* P'lie defeat cf te Armada, says anoîilter I.ondonjuusmna-l, ilis nlot te be rcgardied soiely as a triîîaîîph
rpr the Protestant ov'er lthe Catiiolic Cause. Spain in

,4be sixteenth century was the c'ommun foc of civil and
i.Ugoît liberty an Europe. Tire repulse of Spain

tie repîtse of a tyrannicai putter. 'The strug.
,,.&le 'vas as mlucit between twO ttations -as between'. l<o creec's, and lte avent tvas ane in which ail Eng-

h timen worthy of tite fianie had cquai reason ta ra*. 4pace. Romnan Catltolics may.celebra-te this tercenleti.
. 5ýY, for îhey ramlember that the equai civil and reli-

,"e'tous frecdom titey enjoy under English laws, they
4',,ould flot non' enioly if the princ'iples wIlich Spain

Irepresented hiad w'on Iterir wî>. t0 establishtment in
#is 1ai."l

''i CANADA PlSWr~RA

in- AndI s0 alsu lte Rcvolution tander jaies 1l. titi
bc ceiebrateil cititer in ils political or religiotas a

led pett ati atos:t fitiy of nil bll tlanse 'viose positioni
nai a prooif andi symbol flint poituicat and religion% tri
rd, 'ltit mrl thii as no cîatpay 'avai. Sici fireedo,

ýen l"as tint ah (tltre set ured b>' fiae Rct'nlutimi. limîî i
la>. ostil as ite friait nf flic Revoitn ia it at lias lie, naîl

. l pîî<îi-;e I lias' itern tite' gratrili ,îf fitnie, lntl
liei Ibroadenini;:ov fro",i prc. ecent In tre edett, i
ci <elanin idt'anred lty 'ta> îtî"ac signtal pret ediegt tli.i

(i! tiat furnisiaîl liy lite elielant o! a i4oiiat Ctaliola
he Lord Niavor a! lomîtioti. tire iirst sance fielet tt

lsi'c' Fsi,%N i q IN 1 i I' IVN -.
id fin lite SI mi>, a, a licet .tssenibleti ai *Iarbi

lis roîiîiiaset o! Englisi aînd Dutiî tessels, tander tIa
ut conitand o! -. ir C ludese>. Slitaeci. Aller tître da) -

sh.î>' il proceed. 10 tite %Icditerr.incaili, as objet
being flie reimef of flic Protestants in tlle cet enale

st Mountains, somati o! France, %v-ie lia bren goct
îe int insurrection b>. flie persecumon o! file l'aîisls
a Qucen Anne anti iter iiush.tnd were nîoted ta sent

II amtis, iiiiatinatniio and asonei for ltiti relief liiae D'ulci sent liarc fla'gsliips andI foureem iien-o! ntaî
si under Adaîtarai Aleniona. 'Thi F tgibi tirlet roinîsrti

in fort>' vessels.
1Il- i.tî taNSII.,.' i loi NAi'uîi1 170N

a ok place fro. flie waters o! T'orbay, anstead o! 1l>.
it aoutit botînd, in order t0 as'oid a tural o! habe'as <,opui. It n'as lîcre bit Hienry> llurnaby read lu Napo'

leon lte resoluition of lte I'..gîai (.abinet anfori'i
e ng itini o! lits trasporhation ta Sit. H.elenia, ait flie
N-7rihtiutbert/,,,d aatsteaul o! tire ILwheph','io-
siiaed on flie a iil August, ut t .

WViiamn 1%. vasîîedl Torbay an tg:b flie Ducliess
o! Kent andI I'incess % ithrsa an IS 3 i, iter Majest>.
and the l'rince Consort an 185-. Ilrante Albert lo mc.
toi tomiienced là.* n.sta; .teeti ile t'.utevs ut lui
ba>. I naII>, Napoleons 111. l a2ited tîmese wvaers an

M u. F: ia iie. -A ruistont ablasas tai Angii an anîd
Roman Catiîoic Chîtrchies tvhichi shomic be adojîîed
an aIl ur I'resbyaevian congvegaîaons I tink, %ai,
that o! a Chrastmas nfteraatg t0 lte pister lever) ien'
year.

A double henefit wouid resîtilt a benrefat t lte re-
cipient, o! course, and a benefil te flie gater, equaiîy
greal. Titcrc is scarcel>. a congregation tt the
contry. but woîtid think, mtore o! thear pastor aller
makasng sucli a dlonationi tan before doani; so, and
would titcrseives tee] itappier. Man>' peuple n'oîld
like te give titeir ininister saine token o! thiiet regard,
but iack te coravenient apporunit>.

'To gave 25 or 50 cents or evemi $1 aloate, semîts ton
striait a suais, and anan>. carnaI atiord more, but " ere
lte opportunl>. gilens te place it sipon the plate il
cotrmld bc donc itii'gtiito.and couîd ht' done giacil>,
If il be left ta te hapitazard fasimon o! some une
gaing aroundc ta coilect froni hanse to hiotase te mîtake
up a pnrsc years andI yeavs nia>. clapse ere sibis &fone,
or peritaps oni>. donc on the occasioni o! a rebtgnatmon
or a translation ta some alter field.

But, tvere titis ol'in a standing cuistoin ian Ouar
body, si tvouId anvalve no toit or trouble te In cie,
and wsould bc itaaîcd tviti gîadness by many. Titan
tink totv sers'iceable sucli ai oîterîory wulci be l
min>. a manîster at sucit a sason.

Wuould i not enable lint tao replensî tabrar>. and
desk 'vaith sucit books and periodicilsas lie pressing-
Iy needs.,

WVanId il not cisablle haut ta iteip by a tamel>. con-
tributman some pour or atffltcted ane nitoin otiteruvase
hie cannat jsccour? WVould il not nîost certain>. in-
spire itim ta begia the nenv year's labours tvîth re
neîvel energy andI poiver, and act as. eil lapons ct-v'
coi and n'heei a! Iife's machiner>.?

Xc'.t, adnîitting titis wouid bc an excellant customît
te inîraduce eleryn'hcre, te question arases, %Nho as

10 mtroducesmitaii>givea congregatian: 1 lor ob-
vaous reasons lte nianister iiseif could nqî proplose
il novr annaunce it from ltae pulpat ai flie start. But
te eIders might stavî il and adopt sarie incans ai an-

nounscîng it t0 the wvitaî congregatton,
Titen afîci il n'as once establishied ah couidi casi>.

be kept ils. If this commurnication as fou latice labc
acîcd on ai titis prcsAnt Christmas, let the good cus-

a>. loi', litre reconittended bc begun aI New~ Venr. And
s should il be impracticabie an farst Nesv Near, Iet a

lis donationg lu cvery pister bie atitde b>. tire mianagers
ac lit e pproacling annual ileeting of flic colîgrega.

îî lioin, shlid fltcre be any surplus aver , and. sitouid
s filtre lie no surplus citer frein ordinary revenue, lt
e line bc itde b> a sîtecial effort. t submat thas wlvie
y quiestion cf an ansttial offertor>. b. Our 11resbyteraan
J - tns-reg.iliioaîs, aind would be deliglîted la finit litait a

ai tnord te "e'vse lias an lits case been suflicient.
lie , iS.>'; NIF SSFIli. F.vîru:

li.lIL. lIIIS.sleilvs IN, rA N1ÎI TUBA.
MIt JIA)ii 'lie suite of flic Homc Missiion

i-kmid is causang a good deni o! <laseission at present.
Adeia-it as feared, and flot without cause. WVith a

* deuicaî anay çolite lite curtailîttent of work. Cals 10n rciipy netv fields nînst be left unieied, aid f'ields
anust bc ahaadoaied, and, speaking fronsi the business
view:-poiit, much labour, mentis and sacrifice in past
>'cars tîttist be tost. Sînce mucit o! the ancreased ex-pendature for tlic îast fen' years hans been an contecc
taen "'ahi nork an lthe North-Weast, iet anc iay before
yotîr readers a few facts dasciosed by lthe census of
Mianitoba taken list >'ear by the Dominion Gavern.
nment, andI ni. (luate recenti>. pubîisîied. The re'
ltrms are for the ive vears betwcen t88a anti 1886,
and give tite popîulation on juiy 3t, 1886'

Th iralie cet glce hesiebed a

M'n itg t. -

'%1 09eflnt reer cumer nt.es und4 er chennteas a.
%%il the ' poplaio of S' th Povnc icrn3e on31

'roit es t nhee pceîs cnt foi .,igl part of thae o
pe t.innape i s lre hnta faydnnia

in int li tapea îiîaît the i'nresbîeraali adrct-
lied o ie nnipgi anctiofs ail the Maita boe

5,hoe filas;the rei nu ibes ade ae o.. pe r nt
sotime saiepoaction the Provinse geincrsy eased for-
;w5ad thawrt n less uraedisrit, pit efeflit mission
forles, Ilit e shca ae "'a 106in 'va it a! spit

anrovance resls n Brish oluite arhe Proincel lite
prcn. Areas e alger titan tithilo! an>. deonae-
tane an tAti tabe e etite Coeati nqal and the-
tsd o! iaripg fornu a dnce o!ai oiersn the beo
itopned o f ite resi liaes on ma el na ife stirly bfor

Asome % saîîs!acîîn 1 ail 'itonso g herous oibitei or-
fiote uf the itd Staves iabnr ta jdaimnt od spe
uresîeg for nugt. Inw t aiit of. tihea> cahid

goy ave Tuhe diiai aus bofgtb the anat Msofa
ansa titevsî thn driision Coflumbi arew, siatpl sur

pa'îsan .i veniemta m that our nevs rud ta fthex
endaE lAre we 1 relnuirebease Thnequ10le
Ctko rani;se for auitilcren. onite th pros n

aont ned o! flite thrae mnufactue sale sorcl ber

Ae o liqur s neti la bnee o'o bye tite roibiotof
aiishp of the United States. lt îdgmn flt
tory. la"s T tricoppeio"athbrouphî by the Sîmîe o!

Ka snsaastlitea mdelon aid Judge liareer, woil
anullyeece, wh etitld reone seer runcIîs1.at lone
Ksieas la ditac uonsndienceor te dured f
wof lie erig arrnde or ner oftseata. Tithies
pomit de dec 'as lticlt manufcstetre, l ofr

c'itizenshi a! lie Unic no îates.gso
Tnkoo persona the a! tePpeisecnuributiota

beic esiaîcdate abu milion c mdtive.uarîer ;adithae
annuail>,ic hncerla the receipts Loa whih a con-

suierbleised frie andigeceorite reds ef
she isar du (1rev e hpricla sces n thgegate abîo!t

$65,ooo a year, iePtrspnc aîtuin
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WAEEK 0F'PÂ'A I-R.

TOPICS SUGGESTEI) FOR EXHORTATION AND) PRAYER,
JANUTARY i S, i1888.

SERIMION S.

Suda,7an. i.- -" Lift up your heads, fryu
redemption draweth nigh."-Luike xxi. 28. 1'"he end
of ail things is at hand ; he ye tfierefore sober, anid
watch unto prayer."- 1 Peter iv. 7. Compare Romi.
xiii. 12 ; i Cor. vii. 29 ; Eph. v. 16.

THANKSGIVIN(;.

Monday, Jan. 2.-For our acceptance with God
through Jesus Christ and the liberty of uniîed access
by one Spirit to the throne of grace ; for the enduring
goodness of God ; for answvers to prayer during the
past Vear ; for the growing spirit of Christian unity ;
for the maintenance of peace on earth ; for the ever-
widening fields given to the preaching- of the Gospel ;
for souls gathered into the kingadom ; and for ail who
have dedicated themrselves to the service of Christ,-
Psa. xxiii., xxx., lxvi., xcviii., c., ciii., cxxxiii., cxlvi.;

iSamn. ii. i -io ; i Cor. xxix. io- 15 ; Is. xii., xxvi, 1-9;
Luke xvii. i i-iî9; Eph. ~ Romans xii. ; Hebrews

CON FESS5ION.

Tuesday, .7an. 3.-Of vices prevalent throughout
Christendorn, such as drunk-enness, irnpurity, profane
language and Sabbath-breaking ; of great public
wrongs, such as oppressive laws, or dernoratizing
trades, like the opium and iquor traffics ; "of luxury
and the wasteful use of God's gifts by some classes of
society, among others, tawless discontent and covet-
ousness ; of hindrances to the acceptance of the Gos-
pel by the inconsistent tives of nominal Christians;
of jealousies and rivaîries among brethren ; of per-
sonat unfaithfutness, imperfect consecration to God,
faults of pride or temper, and the worldliness and in-
action wbich render 50 many betievers unfruitfl.-
Psa. xv., xxxii., hi., lxx., lxxx., xc., cxxx. ; Hosea v. 15
to vi. 7, xiv ; Micah vi. ; Neh. i. ; jer. vii. 1-16 ; ix.
1-9 ; xviii. 5-17; Ezekiet xiv. 12-23 ; Hag. i. 2-Il
Daniel ix. 3-19; Luke i.i. 1 18 ; James iv. ; Romans
iii. 9-26.

PRAVERS FOR FAMILlES AND SCHOOLS.

Wednesday, 7an. .- For the hatlowing of the
home in alt its relationships ; for the blessing of the
Hoty Spirit upon the efforts of parents to guide sons
and daughters to Christ ; for invalided memnbers of
the farnity ; for domnestic servants ; for both teachers
and taught in universities, schoots an-d colleges ; for
Sunday schools ; for associations of young men and
women ; for every effort to protect the immature
against temptations, and to equatize the standard of
morality for both sexes.-Psalms i., xxxiv., lxxviii. 1-8

* cxiii.,, cxix. 1-16 ; cxxvii., cxxviii., cxxxi., cxxxiii.;
Deut. vi. ; Proverbs iii. 1-29, viii. and ix, xxiii. 12-35,
xxxi. 10-31, 2 Samuet vii. 18-29, Malachi ii. 11-161
Mark ix. -16, Matthew xviii. 1-14, Ephesians V. 22 to
vi. 9 ; Col. iii. 12 to iv. I ; Titus ii. ; Ecclesiastes xi.
9 to xii. 7.

PRAYER FOR TUIE CHURCH OF GOS).
Thursday, Jan..5. - For every branch of the one

universal Cburch, that alrnay be filled wîth the
Hoty Ghost and enabted to keep the unity of the Spi-
rit in the bond of peace ; for more love and co-opera-
tion among Christians ; for the remnoval of needtess
causes of division ; for the better observance of the
Lord's Day ; for greater wisdom and zeal to labour
for the conversion of the ungodly, the religious edu-
cation of the young, and the growth of believers ; for
the spirit of truth to guide students of His Word into
a fuller understanding of it ; for bishops, pastors,
evangelists and church counicits*; fur the attainiment
by ait the Lord's people of a higher standard of holi-
ness and consecration to service; for a mrie faithful
testimony against faise teaching; and for the speedy
coming of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. - Psa.

people* humble, devoted and courageous ; for native churches
and converts, especiaily sucb as endure persecution
for the Gospei's sake ; for mission colleges, RjbIe
and tract societies, and the spread of vernacular
Christian literature ; for the overthrow of ahl false
religions, and for the conversion of Jews, ,Moharnme-
dans and heathen to the faith of Christ ; for the corn-
plete opening up of Africa to the light, and the cessa-
tion of its slave trade ; for a blessing on allrnissionary
conferences to be held this year.-Psa. ii., lxvii., cx.,
cxxvi., lsaiah xi. 1-9, xxv. 6-9, xxxv., XI., xliv., Iv., lx.;
Mattbew ix. 35.38, xii. 24-33, xxviii. 16-20 ; John xii.
20.32 ; Acts x. 34-48, xvii. 22-31 ; Romans x. 1-15.

PRAVER FOR NATIONS.

Salurday, _7an. 7.-For kings and for ail that are
in autbority, tha t wc may lead quiet and peaceful
lives ; for legislatures and judges, that laws may be
wiseiy made and administered ; for the abolition of
the traffic in opium and intoxicating drinks, and the
cessation of ail forms of cruelty ; for a pacific spirit
among States; for soldiers and saitors ; for ernigrants
andl travellers; for the deliverance of the nations fromn
aIl superstition ; for just dealing and a.Christian spirit
between employers and employed ; for the ameliora-
tion of the condition of the poor ; for a plentiful bar-
vest the world over ; for the elevation of public mor-
aIs, especially in respect of temperance and chastity;
for the cultivation of art and science in a reverent and
Christian spirit ; for the spread among the people of
a pure literature ; for aIl philanthropic work among
the suffering or degraded.-Psa. xx., xxxiii., xlvii., lxi.,
lxv., lxxv., lxxxii., cvii. 31 to end, cxliv. 9-15 ; Prov.
xxxi. 1 -9 ; J ererniah v. 20-29, xviii. 1-.17 ; Ezekiet
xxxiv. 1-16, xlvii. 1-12 ; Romans xiii. ; i Timothy ii.
1-8 ; i Peter ii. f3.25.

SERMONS.
.Çunday, lan. S.-" Be ye steadfast, unmovable, ai-

ways abounding in the work of the Lord."-î Cor..
xv. 58. __________

THE HEMW 0F THE GARAIENT.

Hie walks in the earth and the heaven,
The Lord in His raiment brigbî;

Ilis robe is crimnson at even,
It is gold in the morning lighî,

And it trails on the dusky mountains
With a silver fringe at night.

High over the people thronging
Is the light of His pure, calm face,

Can the uttermost need and longing,
Corne fronting that awful place?_

But to toucb the beautiful garment
Is a comfort and a grace.

The tendér sweep of the grasses
Is smootbing away the smart;

And the light soit wind that passes
Is a balm to the very heart.

Only the hem'of Ris garment-
SBut 1 kiss it for my part.

The seamless bIne and the border,
Where the earth and the liavens meet,

And the colours in mystic order
In the broideries round Ilis feet_;

It is but the hem of lIis'garment,
But virtue is there complete!

Fie turns, and I amn not hidden,
And [le smiles, and blesses low;

Did the gift corne al unbidden?
-0, to think that Hie wonld flot know,

(Through even the hem of Ris garment)
Ttwas Faith that touched Huim so 1

-Cari Spencer.

TUE CHAMBER 0F PEA CE.

This pretty phrase aiways brings to mind the
thougbt of the " Pilgrim's t'rogress » and the blcssed
chamber in which the Pilgrim rested fromn thc fatigues
of his journey. The thought of it was brought to
mmnd not long ago by a friend's random rcmark.

She had rnoved into a new home, wbicb possessed
greater capacity and aînpler rooms than ber formtr

Again, it is an elderly lady over whose spirit in her
(Ieclining years bas corne the restlessness which
rnakes ber weary of the home monotony, and eager
as a child for a littie break or change. Xhosoever
cornes is ushered into the Chamber of Peace and
treated as an angel, with the i-nost winsome, cordial
and b;eautifut grace of affection. Made at home, but
neot made to féee that she is giving any trouble, my
friend's Chamber of Pleace is toernany a wayfarer an
anteroom of heaven.

The suggestion is worth passing on. Otten we
sigh because we have so few opportunities of doing
anything vorth much for the Master. But are we
availing ourselves of the little opportunities right in
our path ?-Chzri.stian Zntellzirencer.

WEALTH AS A PROFESSION.

Every gift of God is good, and we have no sympathy
with the cant of disparaging riches, which is generally
in the mouths either of those who have none them.
selves, or of those vho desire to compound for greedi-
ness in making money by affecting to despise it when
made. Money is a great power for good or for evil.
In our present complicated social arrangements, how-
ever, the possession of large wealth by an earnest
Christian is a great responsibility, and one of which
we need flot be envious. Indeed, we should aIl give
to such men our sympathy and whatever help we can
in their endeavours te perform the duties of steward-'
ship " as ever in the Great Taskmaster's sight."
" What are we to do with our money ?" is now the
question of serious-minded men of wealth. "lCharities
are so badly managed, and then potitical economists
are down upon us if by mistake we help those who
might have helped themselves. It is easy to talk
against our extravagance ; tell us rather how to spend
our money as becomes Christians."

The fact is, riches muet now be considered by all
good men as a distinct profession, with responsibili-
ties no less onerous than those of other professions.
In the nature of things. rnoney tends continually to
fait into the hands of a fewv large capitalists. Whether
such men acknowledge it or not, they are really mem-
bers of a new profession, the raison d'etre of which is
that it should spend money for the greatesi good-not
sorne less good, producing remote bad consequences
-of the greatest number.

Thisvery difficuit business therefore must be learned
by studying social science, and otherwise, with as
rnuch care as the professions of divinity, law and medi-
cine are learned. When the rich are willing in this way
to train themsetves for their high calling, and1 take for
their mette, CcWith both hands earnestly," they may
rest assured that He who is the light of the world
will revealtet thern ways and means of benefiting His
poor that are in harrnony witb Christianized social
science. Let theru only rernember that if one mem-
ber of Christ's body suifer, al nembers must suifer
with it, and that other Christian saying, " Whatsoever
ye would that men should do unto you, do ye even s0
unto them."-Quiver.

RECONCILIA TION.

1 was once struck with a story of two men who were
used to give exhortations at meetings, who had fallen
out with each other ; and one of their brethren who,
grieved to think two servants of God should be at
difference with each other, went to reconcile them.
He called upon the first, and said :1

IlJohn, I arn very sorry to fitid you and James have
quarrelted. It seerns a great pity, and it brings much
dishonour on the Church of God."

"gAh," said John, IlI arn very grieved, too, and what
grieves me Mnost is that 1 arn the sole cause of it. It
was only because 1 spoke s0 bitterly that James took
offence."

"Ah, ah," said the good man, " we will soon settle
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D>iV& AVll 1V

A yaîing g;irl hadt been trying to <la snietlîug very
gond, ndu hall not sticceedeci very well, lier frtend
heaning lier complainte Said

"Gadt givC5 lis îî5flfl things to Ilo . but 'bunt %net
tiîink lie gives us somcîlîing tri he, jrîst as ssell '

Il , clear tell sit abotit betiýC,' lcid '%larron, lnok
ing up. Il 1 wsil thîîsk about /'vu.if yait %%-l liell?
Ille.,,l

lier friend aniswercd
Got says

Bie kindly atiectinnate ne 11, aioltlc
Ilc ye also patient

Il Be ye thankful.
"Bc ye not contornîcdl tu this ivnrld
lie yc thcrcfore perfect.

"lic couirteosus.
lie flot wise in your assai -anceitt
lic flot oscrr orne ofes*il."

l ariani listened, but macle no rcply
Twilight drcw intu datkness.
l'he tea bell soîinclcd, briuugisg Marion to lier f .eet.

In the firelight rliyalîetls couild sec iliar sie was
vcry serious.

"Il bave a better day ta innris e sec thai dio-
ing grows ont of being.'

IWe cannai Il* shat c;od loves %vitlîotît oiig
wliat He comunancis It us casier ta do with a rush
than ta bc patient or tinselili li humrble or just or
wVatchl'uI.'

le1 thusl it is," returncd Marion.

A AVI1HT STAR7.

A yotîng inan îvas recently graduaced (rom a scuen-
tirtc schaal. His homne had been a religious one.
He svas a n'cmber of' a Chrustian Chuurch, biad plus
parents, brothers and sisters b is faniîly tins onc un
Christ.

On graduating lie dctcrtiuncd uîpon a %% estern lufe
ainong the mines. Fult of courage and hope, hie
started un bis long jarney ta strîke out fur lii-elf
in a nev svorld.

The housse praycrs follawcd huit. As lue wcnt hce
fell into canspany with aIder mcan. They lîkccl humt
for bis ftank, nanners, and lits înausly uudepeuîdencc.
As they jaurneycd together tluey stoppcd for a bab-
bath un a border town. Ois the marning sDf the Siab
bath, ane af bis fellow-travellers said ta him, or Conte,
let us be afi for a drivc and the sights."

INo," said thecyoung mi, ori arn gaing ta ciîurds.
1 have Icen braught un ta kccp tire Sabbatb, and 1
have proînised Isly nmber tai kegi on un that way1

lits rnai aclursuntaîsce lookcd rit Isus for a iinn-
trient. auid ilueus, slappinh, lsus on tire sluouldc(lr, snid,

uzglit. iy ba> i begait t% tisai nay 1 %vish, 1 hzail
kept on Vaîuuig uuîan, yoî lil clo. 'itick tai your
les uiguig nie, .11i5i I fiir iîliuleu It 55 rilq rld yîsti îril

I lic boyV sçnt tri cliuircî I lionour ta lii un tlîat
fiaw sîay place. aunciîg sutc], uîîeu. luts companions
liail tlîcur drive, but tirue boy gainedl tlîcur conlidcuîcc,

voir o tueuir respect by lits uîîanly avowal of sacrccl
ala.gtîius. Alrcachy %,lccess us smuling tipon the

youing miiu. 1 licre uoi utiti lac k of places for luini.

T/UU'ST AN!> PRY

M iss Ilaycrgal tells .t story un verse ai a younq girl
ruauied Ablce, whaaec nitusic ruastecr uuîsists upon lier
îîractusuog very uliflictît niusic ro, Alic'c it seenîs

(rte tb ut site ussay flot pulay e.iy usucces luke athecr
girls. Thie cluorcs arc dfi'cîulc, andtirtle înclody is
suil. licr lianci wcariq, lier clieek flushes, and
wîth clauudccl braw the m.akes a lirotcpt. Tire

uitcr wuli flot yueld, musel site writes Irnie ta lier
falîcr, wlio answcrs k'rndly, but uirussly, tliat bier
teaicluer knows %vitat us lest, Il Trust andI obey," is
lier fatthcr's adice. l'ersuadcd ta try again, site lit
lengtu miasters Beethoven s irsaà*:erpuecc. \£ears.afccr-
ward. at a brulîcant assemîblage ai' musical artists,
wlicu tire genile twuilight tUis aIl hcarts wîtu thotights
ai licace, Aluce us unvutecd tu play santie stuitable strauns.
bhe selects the vcry pucce that iras once so difi'icuit,
but ivhuilî, tharauglîly lcarned, lias neer been forgot-
cen. Site plays ut wuth pure antd vauucct expression,
-snd sectires tire r!ch aplîrovai of ane of Y ie ma.ýters

-)f sang, %lioa confcssed that even ta humi llectlioven's
mcugie hll neveu scecd se bcautuful andi so sugges.
tuve as un bier rendcrung. Nl.ny a bard task. may yct
camte ta bath boys andi girls. L.et tlieuss alsoi " trust
andi obey, andi luttle by luttle tluey lukewuse tray be.

cnie initrprelers of life's holiestilusubic.

Iun tire sieptih of a forest tliere livecc twco taxes.
'Me of tiren saud onc day un the polutest fax language .

Il 1et's qluarrcl.i " Very welîi saud tire atcr ; orbut
îiow shall we set about ut i"I Tbey tricd aIl sorts cf

'î-ays ibut ut cauild flot bc donc, berause cach ane
wvouild give sray At iast unec tetcied two stonts.
Il riere,', saud lie, leyauu say tlîey're yours, and l'il

say they're mssine, andi we will qîuarrel and ligbt and
scratch. Now, lVil bcguuî. Tliose stalnes are mine."

elVery well,' answcred the olter , "you aire îelcofile
ta tireur ' " ]toit we shail uever qîuarrel at this rate 1 I
t-rieni the other, jumlping op and lickiusg bis face.
', Ncr alt simsplcrton, cloner yauu knoivs i takes two ta

mnake a quarrel any dav ÎI Sa tlîey gav-e ut up as a
bail job, anci neveu trucci ta play' nt ulius sully ganse
*ugaui.

11A- TEi E1111l

lI Ir rnold, of i i~gby, the grcat tirîer gooti laver af
boys, used ta sa>', IlCanisend nie ta boys who love
(aod and liate the devil.

l'ut, detul us tire lea> b ni-t, etueni>. lie Lccps a
%hiarle louk ;it fui bo>s. 1'licue is nothing tua mean
for Issu% tel do ta wtn tirent, and tisen, whtuî li gets
tlueun unto trouble, hie latîays sîseaks aivay and leaves
tli 1 Not aL but af hcllp or consfort dlacs lie give
t hein.

" luat dud yotsud ciu fori lic whispers. 1' Vou
nîught bave' known better ;

Now, the boy who bas fotund out irbo atsid what the
dcvilius aughc ta tinte huut. It's buts dtuty. He can
aff lc sa culîte thus cuîemny of ail tIsatius goad and truc
wuith lis wbhoie liuart. Hate thec dcvii, and tight him,
boys ;but bc suie aund use tire Lorci's weapons.

A .5IIORI' SZORI-'

tir. ;utîînuc once solit tire folloîsing stary Oune
of cuir boys, a very little feilotv, but sinconmrnaniv

biitart, enteied tire fisîs and tarrued off a pruzcagainst
the srholc cf k'nglanci and Iscotiandc by lits answer ta
tirc quiestion ' an you give the lîustory of thse Apas-
tic Pasul in thurty irords V luts ansîrer svas, ' lau!
%%as born at T. sssti auîd brought -ap at Jerusalens ; hce
contunued a persecutar untul hits conversion ; afcer
whuch hie bccatnc a follasi-r ut Christ, fé.r whose sake:
lue duci.'"
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THE Trornto organl of onie of the great political
parties gravely informied thse world tIhe other day that
on a certain evening 'N1r. joseph Chamberlain retired
about midnight, and %vould ise and breakfast the
nextrmorning aInine Is il any wonder that the peo-
ple across the water pleasantly allude to us as " mere
colonists';

As a result of the recent meeting of tbe Evangelical
Alliance at Washington, a suggestion bas been made
by the officers of the Alliance that in each city, town
and neigbbourbood pastors of ail denominations and
such laymen as may be inclined hio co-operate with
tbem, be inviîed 10 mneet andl carefully consider the
special needs and conditions of eacb localiîy. This
may lead 10 cdirect effort 10 ascertain the numbers of
those wbo absent themnselves from religious services,
and the causes of their neglect. It is hoped tbat il
will furtber lead 10 active and intelligent effort 10
bring the lapsed and the negligent under the influence
of Gospel truîh.

THE CANADA PRESBYIERIAN, in Ibis its first issue
for 1888, presents ils compliments bo its sîeadily-in-
creasing circle of readers, and %vishes tbem cordially
the compliments of the season. To do SO may appear
somewhat hackneyed and formaI, but fervent desires
for their prosperity and w l-being are none the less
real on that accourit. That the comîng year mai? be
one of spiritual and temporal prosperity in alI the
homes of our land is surely a proper desire to cberish.
May homes and hearîs be lightened by the Divine
Presence. May aIl wbo aspire ho moral and spiritual
well-doing be strengthened and encouraged, and may

hoewbo have to conîend with adversuty have the
faitb and enderance that will enable them t0 over
come. To one and aIl A HAPPY NEW YEAR!

IN Toronto there was confident expectation tbat
Alderman Rogers, the nominte of the Teînperance
and Social Reform party, would be elected 10 succeed
William H. Howland in the Mlayoralty. The declara-'
lion of the result of the voîing occasioned great sur-
prise. Tbe meeting called to jubilate over his reîurn
did jubilate, notwiîhstanding. It threw Mark Tap-
ley's opîimism in the shade. The bold attitude of the
principal speakers meant more than securing retreat
in good order; il signified that the Temperance move-.
ment in municipal politics is 11) be carried on wiîh
unremitting vigour until il is crowned with perma-
nent success. The vote on the furîher reduction of
licenses, though the submission of the by-law was
defeated, was very close, showing, that the trend of
public opinion is against the continuance of the drink
traffic.

THE season for holding annual congregational
meetings bas now coi-e and we respectfully urge our
readers 10 take some labour and trouble in the way
of making their congregational meetings good ones.
A congregational meeting is not a prayer meeting,
nor a communion service, nor a revival meeting, but
it is just as important in ils own place and for ils
own purposes as any other meeting beld in the churcb.

It is the one meeting without which none of the others
can keep very longin existence., Church officers can
help the congregational meeting very mnuch by having
lhe,.business in good shape and ready for presenlation
lo*the people. The people should attend in much larger
numbers than they usually do. A good lively con-
gregalional meeting at which the business of the old
year is wound up in a business like way, and a gooci,
vigorous start given 10 the work of the new year, is a
capital way to wind up the old year and begin the
new one.

Pr was common in other days 10 hear petitions in
public prayers for the overthrow of the False Prophel
Lt is the fashion in these days of grandiose liberaiity
to hold up Mohammedanism as an examiple to Chris-
tians. Canon Isaac Taylor-what would his good
father have thought of it ?-has been sounding the
praises of Islam, and of course be gets a few to ap-
plaud his sentiments. They are not all narrow-minded
bigots whio entertain very different views ot Moham-
medanism and its fruits. Mr. Paîgrave says of Arabia,
wbere Islam bas badl a fair field, and everyîliing in
its favour:

When the Koran and Mecca shall have disappeared from
Arabia, then, and then only, can we seîiously expect lu se@
the Arabs assume that place in the ranks of civilization trom
which Mohamimed and his book lhave more than any oîlier
individual cause long hield them back. . ... esuits are
the test of systerrs, and narrowness of minil, frightlul corrup-
tion, or rallier extinction of morality, cruel or desolating
war on the frontiers ; within, endless discord in aIl its forins,
famly, social and civil ; convulsive ianaticism, alternating
with lethargic torpor ; ransient vigour, foilowed by long
and immediate decay. Such is the general history of Mo-
hammedan Governments and races.

THE POPE'S JUBPILEE.

ONE of the events of the opening weeks of the New
Year bas been the celebration of l'ope Leo XIII.s
jubilee. It is fifty years since he was ordained t0 the
priesthood. The occasion is embracedi for unusual
and unprecedenîed marks of bonour and congratula-
tion 10 the bead of the Roman Catholic Churcli.
Emperors, kings and queens have been lavish in their
costly gifts and fervent in their expressions ol amity
and respect for the present incumbent of the Holy
See. The Queen of Great tiritain and Empress of
India, among the rest, mindful of the attention f rom
the Vatican during ber own jubilee celebration, sent
a distinguisbed noblemnan,,personally most acceptable
10 the Pope, as the bearer of her gifts and mnessages
of good will. More remarkable still is the fact that
the Sultan oflTurkey, with his cordial congratulations,
sent a present worthy the Oriental magnificence of
former and more prosperous days, before the malady
of the sick man was beard of. Roman Catholic or-
ganizations, as is natural enougb alI over the world,
are mindful of thèir spiritual bead, and Peter's pence
flows in profusion Romeuvard. If Pet *er*s alleged suc-
cessor bad bis taxes 10 pay there would be no need t0
go a-fishing to find the wherewithal to satisfy the col-
lector's cdaims.

Wbile ail over the world Roman Catholics, and
many wbo are not, are vieing with eacb other in ex-
pressions of esteem for the Pope, the Italian autho-
rities and people are apparently ilTpervious to the
entbusiasm of the moment. Tbey are in a position
better 10 understand the working of the system than
are distant devotees, and they are indisposed 10
see in the camera all that is ýsaintly in character,
earnest in faith, wise in doctrine, and the devoted
ii, defence of liberty of conscience and civil and re-
ligious freedom generally. Very properîy tbey dis-
çriminate between the individual and his office.
Leo XII I. is mucb respected in Rome as he is else-
where for his personal wortb and learning, as weîî as
for bis breadtb and sagacity. It is not the man so
mucb as the system tbat is felt to be out of harmony
with modemn institutions, and as Protestants gener-

be without significance. It is evident that the Italian
people, who have suffered, foughî and triumaphed in
their batlles for treedom and national unity clearly
undersîood the character andi design of the Papal
prelensions to earîbly sovereignîy. There is a pro-
fotînd dîstrust of the political movemienîs in *which
the Papacy is at present sca eager 10 engage. They
cannot be dazzled witb the glati-our of magnificent
scenic displays of ecclesiastical grandeur, and tbe
exuberant flicitations of potentates and po'vers wbo
would welcome Papal beniedictions and anathemas as
helpful 10 the scbemes in wvbich tbey are deeply in-
terested. The camera cannol viewv witbout exulta-
tion the readiness of Protestanit sovereignties to se-
cure the good will of the Vatican. The dream of
temporal sovereignîy bas neyer been abandoned, and
in these davs the hope is expressed by the authori-
lies of the Church of Rome tbat ils realizalion is near
aI band. When the officers of the Papal Zouaves
were recently presented 10 bis Holines he gave ex-
pression to the hope that bie would soon again be sur-
rounded by bis guards. What use has the head of a
Church for Swiss guards or miliîary of any descrip-
tion ? The New Testament contains no precedent
'for such classes ofi Church officers. For the present
the [-ope is only a roi faineant, but he evidenlly likes
to pose as an earîhly royalty. Hence bie besîows the
grand cross of the Order of Pius IX. upon all the
speciai envoys sent to birn with jubilee congratula-
lions. The vanity that prompts French bourgèois no-
bodies 10 purchase Legion of Honour ribbons may
lead some 10 prize tbese îneaningless distinctions;
while people generally are disposed 10 regard tbem
in the ligbî of silly pleasanîries.

Wbile there may be no disposition 10 regard tbe
present Pope personally as other than an amiable and
well-disposed individual, or 10 begrudge bim the
bonours 10 whicbh e is entitled, the fuss andl display
of the jubilee ceremonials will be looked upon as a
laborious eff:3rt to promote Papal designs by histri-
onic effect. Tbey will not conceal from the eyes of
intelligent men that the Papacy of to-day aims aI
being whaî il bas always been-a gigantic civil and
spiritual despotism.

DO CT7RINAL PREA CHING.

Ai' the present l ime there is flot a little prejudice
against wvhat is usually styled doctrinal preacbing.
The demand is for practical as contrasted wiîb doc-
trinal discourses. The former are cbaracîerized as
dry, uninteresting and inifective, while the latter are
supposed 10 most powerfully produce a direct and
immediate influence upon the minds of the people. It
lias been malter of observation that where evan-
gelisîic services bave been beld, the style of address
bas been a simrple and direct presentation of the lead-
ing facts of the Gospel, wiîh pointed and ofîtimes im-
passioned appeals t0 the bearers. Who, and what
are they wbo most readily respond te these appeals
and profess 10 bave been converled îbrough their in-
strumienîality ? Many, no doubt, wbo have, up 10 the
lime of sucb special services, been beyond the reach
of ordinary religious influences. In the majority qf
instances, however, the converîs bave bad the advant-
age of home training, and been more or less familiar
wiîh the doctrines contained in Holy Scripîure. Tbey
may have been indifferent, may bave sadly lapsed
from wbat mind and conscience told tbem was tbe
rigbî patb, but from wbat îbey had been taugbt tbey
could flot dissever tbemselves. Tbus, tbe seeds sown
by means of the mucb despised doctrinal preacbing,
tbougb long dormant, had not lost Ibeir vitaliîy, but
under the genial influence of fervent personal address,
and above aIl by the Holy Spirit's enei'gizing power,
bave in due lime blossomed mbt flower and fruit.

Doctrinal preacbing was mucb more common in
former days than at present. It may bave been
carried 10 an extreme, and as a consequence reaction
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and a supremely confident mode of personal address'
feed souls hungering and thirsting for the word of
life ? In a word, can the style of religious address
which is not doctrinal train a hardy race of stalwart
and intelligent Christians, whose faith and principles
can stand the shock of conflict with the world, the
devil and the flesh ?

In all periods of spiritual life, strength and activity
doctrinal preaching has been in the ascendant. The
preaching of Jonathan Edwards, the serinons of
Robert Murrày McCheyne, of W. C. Burns, and even
the addresses of D. L. Moody, were and are such as
to present spiritual truth in clear doctrinal form, so that
understanding, heart and soul may be moved. Luther's
preaching was distinctly doctrinal, so was Calvin's,
so was that of John Knox. It is only by the power of
truth that men's minds are powerfully and perma-
nently influenced. To be effective, preaching must
be instructive, and to this end nothing is more condu-
cive than a clear grasp of the doctrines revealed in
Scripture. When clearly apprehended and faithfully
presented, they neither fail to interest nor instruct the
hearers.

The range of Christian doctrine is wide enough to
prevent the wearisome repetition of a few dogmas in
almost the same set' form of words with which the
hearer is sa familiar that he becomes listless and in-
different There is room for great variety of form in
the presentation of scriptural truth. Fresh and apt
illustration is by no means difficult to secure. Just
as the facts of physical science can be presented to
an uninitiated audience divested of technicality in the
common forms of every-day speech, so the great sav-
ing truths of the Gospel may be lovingly and power-
fully proclaimed in the vernacular of the people, and
not in the precise and rigid formulæ of the theologi-
cal professor. Doctrine and dulness are not like the
Siamese twins. They have no natural affinity. Of
all kinds of preaching the doctrinal can be made the
most interesting and powerful, but*to be effective it
must not only come from the intellect clear and cold,
but warm and life-giving from the believing heart
that beats sympathetically with the hearts and lives
of those to whom it is addressed.

Bloob3 an_(IlDaga3încs.
LITTELL'S LIVING AGE. -(Boston : Littell & Co.)

-As a weekly exponent of the best literature of the
time, the Living Age occupies the first place.

OUR LITTLE FOLKS AND THE NURSERY. (Bos-
ton: The Russell Publishing Co.)-This exquisite
juvenile monthly is a marvel as to the suitableness and
variety of its contents, and the beauty of its illustra-
tions.

ST. NICHOLAS. (New York: The Century Co.)-
This most excellent monthly, from the general excel-
lence and variety of its contents, the number and
artistic forna of its engravings, is a favourite wherever
it comes.

THE Standard Life Assurance Company, of which
Mr. W. M. Ramsay is Manager. and Mr. Thomas
Kerr, Inspector, has issued their neat and convenient
little Almanac and Diary for 1888, also a most service-
able blotter.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. (New York: Harper
& Brothers.)-Every week this handsome magazine is
eagerly looked for by its immense circle of admiring
readers. Its contents, literary and pictorial, are ad-
mirably fitted to instruct and refine the minds of those
into whose hands it comes.

THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE. (New York: The
American Magazine. Co.)-This new monthly is in
point of attractiveness and general excellence coming
steadily to the front. An article on " Cape Breton
Island" is interestingly written and copiously illus-
trated. Another finely-illustrated paper is on " Some
Boston Artists and their Studios." ' Boy Lite on the
P>raine " begun an this number, pomin1as tu be an at-
tracti ve series. " Olivia Deiap)laine " is continued.
S)hort tales and good poems andc thue usual depart-
mWents furnish excellent and varied reading.

lTHE CANADIAN MIETIHODZST MAGAZINE. (To-
r mfto : William Briggs.)-This magazine makes a
good beginning with the January number of its
t nyseet volume. There are three copiously-
1ustrated papers, one by Lilian Dexter on " Scott's

Marmion," another on " Recent Experiences in

China," by-C. B. Adams, and the first of a series on
" Pictu'resque Ireland." Among other interesting pa-
pers may be mentioned "The Trials and Triumphs of
Prohibition," and the "Story of Melakahtla." It is
also enlivened with serial, story and poetry.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. (New York: Harper &
Brother.)--Haiaper's begins the year with a splendid
number. There is still a an aroma of the holiday
season about it. The frontispiece is taken from La-
farge's painting in the Church of the Incarnation,
New York. The Rev. Dr. Henry Van Dyke has a
paper on " The Adoration of the Magi." In a paper
on " The Italian Chamber of Deputies," there are no
fewer than thirty portraits of these southern celebri-
ties. Other finely illustrated papers are on "Modern
French Sculpture," "Virginia of Virginia," "The City
of Savannah," " The Share of America in Westminster
Abbey," by Archdeacon Farrar. Serials, tales and
poems, and the departments complete a delightful
number.

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE. (New York : Charles
Scribner's Sons.)-This superb monthly enters on its
second volume under the most promising auspices.
Its contents, while of a high character throughout,
afford sufficient variety to meet the tastes of different
classes of readers. Among the papers with copious
and fine illustrations may be mentioned " The Man-at-
Arms," "The Great Pyramid," with a large number
of engravings fromn photographs, giving most realistic
views of the wonders of the Nile, and "Japanese Art,
Artists, and Artisans." In addition to serials, short
stories and poems, there is " A Chapter on Dreams,"
by Robert Louis Stevenson, who has undertaken to
supply a series of papers to Scribner's. The number
as a whole is of great excellence.

THE CENTURY. (New York: The Century Co.)
-There is great variety in the table of contents of
the January number of the Century. Its subjects em-
brace an authoritative account of the formation of
Lincoln's Cabinet in the history by the President's
private secretaries, with many unpublished letters ;
Mr. Kennan's startling record of personal investiga-
tions of "Russian Provincial Prisons" ; Professor
Atwater's valuable aud practical paper on the "Pe-
cuniary Economy of Food " ; an illustrated article on
" The Catacombs of Rome," by the Rev. Dr. Philip
Schaff ; a biographical sketch of John Gilbert, with
portraits ; in art and literature a critique and per.
sonal sketch of John Ruskin by Mr. Stillman, with
an excellent portrait for the frontispiece of the num-
ber; in sport "An Elk-Hunt on the Plains," by
Schwatka, with drawings ; in travel, "The Upper
Missouri and the Great Falls," by E. V. Smalley (illus-
trated) ; in fiction, contributions by Cable, Eggleston,
Stockton and Edwards ; four pages of war after-
math ; letters on Industrial Education in the Public
Schools ; a play by Mark Twain entitled "Meisters-
chaft ;" shorter articles on " The American Book''
a plea for international copyright, on "A Southern
Man Ahead of his Time," etc.; and a large variety of
excellent poems.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY. (Boston: Houghton,
Mifflin & Co.)-None of the magazines begin the new
year with more brilliant prospects than the Atlantic
Monthly, of which the number for January, 1888, has
just been issued. The excellent steel engraving of
Miss Murfree (" Charles Egbert Craddock "), which
forms the frontispiece, will gratify the numerous ad-
mirers of this famous writer. The number opens
with the first chapter of "Yone Santo: A Child of'
Japan," the new serial story by Edward H. House
" The Secret," a poem by Mr. Lowell, will attract
special attention. Unpublished letters of Benjamin
Franklin to his brother printer, Strahan, of England,
are fullof value and significance, throwing a new light
upon certain of the best aspects of Franklin's charac-
ter, as well as upon provincial politics and society
A spirited beginning of " The Despot of Broomsedge
Cove," the new story by Charles Egbert Cruddock, is
made in this number, which also has three more
chapters of " The Seeond Son," the absorbing story
by Mrs. Oliphant and Mr. Aldrich. In lighter vein,
the descriptive articles on Southern California, by
Charles Dudley Warner, and on Constantinople, by
Theodore Child, are delightful reading. Notable
articles by C. M. Hewins, Edward J. Lowell, a post-
script to his charming " Hundred Days in Europe,"
by Dr. Holmes, and other attractive features are in-
cluded in the January number.

T/HE MISSIQNAR Y WORLD.

PROGRESS IN INDIA.

The Christian Church in India, according to care-
ful statistics, is advancing'with leaps and bounds.?Be-
tween 1851 and r86i the native Christians of India
increased at the'rate of fifty-three per cent., during
the following years at sixty-oneper cent., and during
the last ten years at the rate of eighty.six per cent.
In India alone (exclusive of Burmah and Ceylon)
there'.were in 1881, when the last census was taken,
417,000 native Protestant Christians. The increase
has been steady, with an augmenting ratio. It has
had no fluctuations of reverses: and retrogressions.
The truth is, Christianity is now a mighty power in
India, and its spiritual force is beginning to play a
prodigious part in influencing the minds and habits
of the people. The most potent enlightening energy
at work throughout the length and breadth of India
at this moment is the Gospel of !Christ. Errors,
superstitions, idolatries are falîng before it. Public
opinion among the most advanced Hindus is pro-
nouncing in its favour. It' is gradually overcoming
prejudice, and the light of its'divine purity and love
is permeating all classes of native society. We are
responsible for .thisgreat change. We have dis-
turbed these peoples in their old faiths, and we must
show them what we can build"as well as demolish.
If we would be true to God, to them and to ourselves
we must see to it that as Hinduism fails another light
shall arise ; that as those ancient names fall into dis-
repute another name shall be named ; that when the
gods of the Hindu pantheon fall prostrate, He shall
be lifted up who shall draw all men to Him. This
is a critical and formative time for India, and unless
the Churches of Britain use the present opportuni-
ties they will lose their greatest chance. With a
wider work to doand with ampler opportunities to do
it, we need to be baptized afresh into the spirit of the
apostolic times. The money must be supplied or the
work must languish. A very humble additional im-
post upon individual wealth will suffice to overtake
it, and there cannot be any employment of wealth
more legitimate, more noble. Here, by God's bless-
ing upon consecrated wealth, gold may be transmuted
into something that is not corruptible ; for it may be
laid out so as to increase the divine satisfaction of
the Saviour when He sees of the travail of His soul.
Then-when of its fulness and its willinghood-
"the earth yields her increase," ,God shq.ll bless us,
and " all the ends of the earth shall fear Him."-Rev.
Ilenry Rice, Madras.

A BRILLIANT MISSSIONARY OFFER.

Mr. Arthington, of Leeds, has written an identical
letter to the three great missionary societies, the
London, the Baptist and the Free Church of Scot-
land, effering the sum of $75,ooo to enable them jointly
to enter upon a mission to the tribes of the northern
part of South America. The money would be at the
disposal of a courncil consisting of representatives of
the three societies,'$îo,ooo of it to be applied to the
provision of a steamer to ply on the Amazon and its
affluents, and the interest of the remaining $65,ooo to
the working expenses of the mission. This, at four
per cent., would amount to but $2,6oo a year, a small
sum for so vast an enterprise, and it would need to be
largely supplemented before any adequate effort could
be-made. The secretaries of the three societies, the
Rev. Wardlaw Thompson, Mr. Baynes and Dr.
George Smith, will confer together upon the matter.
The South American Missionary Society is working
in Patagonia, and two American societies have mis-
sions in the region indicated- by Mr. Arthington.
These perhaps might more appropriately take up the
suggestion. But it is a splendid one. The South
American continent has been a comparatively ne-
glected region from the missionary point of view, and
it will be well if the present offer marks a forward
movement.

THE Berlin South African Mission enjoyed a pros.
perous growth in 1 886. It now includes, in six
synods, forty-seven stations, with 16,539 baptized cou-
verts, of whom 7,705 are communicants, and 3,505
children in the schools. The free offerings amounted
to 20,000 marks, and, including what went for home
expenses, school fees, etc, 1o3,ooo marks.
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Cboice literaturc.
SALEM: A TALE 0F T//E SE yEN-

TEENTH1 CEIVTUR Y.

BY D. R. CASTLE1ON.

c H AP11R iti. -- Goii/ù;ieci.

A faim division of labour s onre (if tire trseful diiscoverics ut
modern tnres; but if our frieirci-, ail never ireard of il as a
principle, îlrey certairrly availed treriselves cof iî as a fact.
Firsî, Alice, as tire ownrcr, foîrîci-r and projecte r, pon-
dereet anel consiclercd anrd ciecicleel Nvliat slrc wisbeci to hrave
donc. SIre represenrîci tire tbeoretic element. Nexi, tire
more expeiicnrced mnatrori, Mrs. Camrpbrell, took lier grand.
cbild's crrîde imoginrings mbt wise coîrside ration, anre die-
cided borv il svas 10 ire donc. She was cleariy tire practi-
cal meinher. NexI canre Viniry, wbo ircic tire lrigbest
executive power ; suie took ber dircetions froni ber mistre.ss,
measured and markcd anrd adjcrstcdl the boards irr their
places, and showed ber fatirer IIow o (Io it. And lost of
ail came in nid Dmosky, the mechanical power, wbo did the
lrammcring anrd sawirrg-or, as Winny pitbily îrhrased it,

she druv old daci, an' ciac clrrv the nails."
At aIl events, tbmy worken -11 togmîlser, and made a

very barmonions quartet te, aird tIre %vork %vert gayly on.
It is just possible tiraI ther- may have beeu nrore nisie aind
dlaller wben the Tower of Blabel was rin rip. But tben
thal was a nmore liiosinrg si rorture, there were more preople
mngaged in il, and it w'os in the Oint \Vrld ; but tis was
îrreîîy welcl fcor a new coý,unirv-- -tbree wcnrren, an oint man,
ond a ben-eceru -air1 mîade somne nonise in tire worrid.

Wlren tire work %vas about baîf finisleci, Alice, wbo,
owrning nrnt a penny orf bier own in the winie world, wos, of
couîrse, of a very liberal andi genrererus displositin--as penrni-
Imîs people usîîaliy are-Fropkted that olci Drosky sliould
stop ami rest, andi have sonrctbing tir mal, obscrving 10
Winny tbat she was sure lire mnust ire lird and bungry t00.

" No, be amin-ot a bit nIb it," soid, Winny, witb a re-
proving andl aclmonitory wink nf ber cyr, andi a shake of
lier sagacinus olci hc.rd ai Alice. " [le amIn a irite bungry
yet, yer know," and as she spoke she looked full in old
Drosky's face, wbose bungry eyes spoke a very dlifférent
language. «« You oint nor a mite hungry now, nigger;
but I 'specîs yer wiIl be wben yer wnrk is niorie, anci tien I
Mcare I guess yer'tl gel sunrrpen t0 esit--I do."

«'Sboo ! " she saici, satio-voce, turning 10 A lice, " ver
don' know dat ar oIe mari as wcil as I do--e's a migbty
powerful ban' 10 mat. Ver sot 'im aI il nnw, an' 1 guess ycr
cocks an' hens wili bey tcn stan' rounrd ail niglît for wvant oh
a roosî t0 sot down on. Keep 'im aI il tilt nie work's clone,
1 tr Il yer, an' den stan' clear-an' you'll scec!" and Drosky
resumedl bis work submissivcly but regretfully. But at
lengtb Ihm mvork mvos complemd --lie partition was aIl up;
tbm broken binge of Ibe door ,was replacent; slats werm put
over Ibm window, to allow air, but not cgress ; tbm waste
ashes werm spread over Ibm floor, "10o keep off wermin," as
Winny expiained 10 Alice ; a clothes-pole was pnut tnp for a
roosî ; and îwo old Foxes, filmd wiîb bay, were intrecluceel
la offer suggestive ideos 10 arr', wmll-disposed lien wbo
migbt be tbmiiiily inclined 10 pay for lier board i mggs anrd
chickmns ; aud. aIl was declared in readiness for tbm tmnants.

Alice was dmligired-buî stilî more cbarmed mvas oId
Drosky. lie went in, and sitenîiy conîempiaîed the little
aparîment with intense satisfaction ; possibly be nvas admir-

* ng Ibm work, of bis own lsanrcs-mnre îrrobably be was
tbinking bow tnîperior Ibm accom mcdat ions were 10 iris own ;
but be stayed so long iii rapt conitemplation Ibat Winny
bad 10 interfère aI lasI.

IlI 'clare for't," she said, 'l I huche dat nie uiggmr air
mine wud jest stay an' sot in dam aIl nigbî, if we'd lct im ;
pity be couleEnt sot for yer brus, Alicr.-'twucl save dere
t ime, an' iî's jest 'bout wbat lre's fit for." Buît Wiuniy knew
of a patent cirarin sufficient 10 nimaw bim out.

IlKim a bm'am, nigger, ans' gel srîm'pen la mat ;"and the
old man %vas at ber beels in a moment.

Laugbinrgly Alice fctiowed tbeîu lu a table, wbich Winny
-irad irnprovized ouI o! Iwo barrels ani a board for bis ex-
press use. Here the indulgent dauqhter bad laid ouI twn
or tbrmm niozen of cold boiimd rototcs ; baif a peck of cold
bakmd brans, wiîb a ccrrrespoiiding lump o! park ; baîf of a
pie ; a loaf of brrad ;a huge bit nrf cheese ; a irn boum
a saucerful of pickles . a bowl of Ica ;,and a con of cieler.

*With Iaugbing eyes, fuit o! mingied mirtb anci amazement,
Alice sîood quitîiy by andi watcbcd tire olci daricie make ui
way Ibrougli Ibis heîcmogeneorîs mass of food. wiîb tise
'ceierity and Ibm apparent case w'ith svbicb an able nrower
culs bis swaîb îbrougb a field of ripened grain ; keeping up
ail ibm lime an incessant shuffle o! bis feet, as if there weme
sanie part of the machincry by wlricb he wvas able toa rccom-
plii s mucb in so short a time ; but wbcn, aCter niakiug
a dlean sweep over tbm boardi, be tuurd bis wistfui ryes
upan Wiuny witb an Oliver Twisîical expression, Alice

* could not beip laughring. " lc doesn't urean tirat he mvants
more, dors be, Winny ?"

IlOb, noa; Iaws bress urs, no; he îirks be doms ;but lire
dun'no. Na, no, nigger 1 yer w,,n't gmt nuffin more bere-
yer kmn go honme now an' boy' yer suppe r. "

But wbmn Alice, fumnisbied wiîir ire money by ber grand-
niotheir, w2., about 10 riffer it t0 nid roskyz the duskyiv bnd

With great cacklinz and squalling, laughing and talking,
the new corners were released from their confinement and
introduced to their new quarters, where tbey went to roost
at once, as if the events of the day and thtir unexpected
îourney had been almost too much for them, and îhty l<new
1tbat -' what was'new at night would stili be new "in the
nmorning."

Alice looked in upon them with much pleasure as they
crowded close together, side by side, en the low roost, and
shut and buttoned the door upon them willh a proud feeling
of ownership, as novel to ber as it %as delightful.

CHAI'TER t.-GOODY REBE(CA NURSE.

"Daring to shake, with rude, irreverent hands,
From Life's frail glass the last slow- ebbing sands."

Among the best knosvn, most influential and widely re-
spected of aIl the families of Salem village was the large
family of Francis Nurse.

«Goodman," or " Grandfatber," or " Landiord Nuise,"
which were the several tities of respect usually accorded to
bim, as the honour-ed head and patriarch of bis numerous
famiiy ol oidren and grandchildreri, was then about
seventy-six y cars of age.

He appears to bave been a man of great and acknoiv-
ledged respectabiity ; a person of much eniergy and stability
of character, and Lis judgment ivas much relied upon by luis
ncighibours ; he being frequently appointed to act the part
of umpire fn disputes, abitrator on contlicting dlaims, and
aiso as committeeman andl juror. Goodman Nurse had
berri a mechanic in Salem, but having, by patient industry,
accumulated a litile money, he reînoved to Salent village,
'vhere, in the year 165o, he purchastrd the grea I "Town-
send Bishop Farm," as ià was termed, a tract of about ,00
acres of land,' much of it already improved, at the cost of
£400. He was at this time a fine, hearty, hale, and vigor-
ous nId man - bis wife, Retecca Nurse, was about onie year
younger than hirriself.

She was an eminently Christian woman, full of good
works ; a regular member of long standing in the iooher
churcb at Salem ; but after their removal to Salem village,
Iry reason of ber advanced aize and consequent fre(tuent in-
firmities, efîen a worshipper at the nearer church in the vill-
age, althougb never formally united with tbern. Goody
Nurse seems to have heem one of those rarely gifted women
who unite tbe solid svortb and excellence of a deeply reli-
gious character with the lighter gracts of a cheerful and
attractive manner ; kind hearted, single mndcci and free
spoken.I

This worthy couple haî1 brougbit up a large and exemplary
family of childrmn. They had four sons-Samuel, John,
Francis and Benjamin; and four daugbîers-Rebecca,
married to Thomas Preston ; NMary, the wile of John Tar-
blei ; Elizabeth, the wife of William Russell; and Sarah,
tlhen unmarried, but afterward the wife of Michael Bowdon,
of Marbimhmad.

Francis Nurse, senior, having by tbm united industry of
himself and bis children cleared off ail the encunrbrancms
upon bis large estate, bad appoitionmd it amorg bis several
children, reserving a homestmad for lîimself; and bis son
Samuel, and bis two sons-in-law, Thomas Preston andl John
Tarbell, had already establisbed themsmlves there near their
parents, bavitrg separate huusebolds and garclmns upon the
land thus conveyed to tbem by tbeir father ; and a happier,
more united, or more respectable family can bardly be im-
agined than were the Nurses at the time the great delusion
of witcbraft first broke out.

Thomas Prtston, one of the sons-in-law, was at first a
believer in the sufferings of the -"afflicted cildren "; but
miany others of tbhe family circle, and among them the be-
loved and venerabie mother, rfused credence to their
pretensions, and bad absented tbemsmlves from attendance
at thm-village church in consequence of the great and
scan.ialdjus disturbances which they created there.

It is also noticeable that the Nurse family bad been
oppoard 10 the party or faction wbo bad bren so zealous in
favour of Mr. Bayîey, the former nrinister, and they had
thus crawn upon tbemsclves the il]-wîil of Mrs. Ann Put-
nam, wbo had been onre of bis most zealous partisanF, and
was now one of the most fanatical of the accusers.

Mrs. Nurse, who was a free spoken, active bodiy, had
taken a decided Fart in these church discussions; it is
singular to note how in ail parisb difficulties the female por-
tion are the most zealous, the most belligerent, and the most
vituperative. No doubt Mrs. Nurse had been free in tbe
expression of ber sentimen's upon botb tbese subjects-itlwas
the nature of the woman to be so ; and unfriendly remarl.s
about tbe cbildren, any doubt of the truth of their state-
ments or the reality ùf their sufferings, were Eure to be
carrieci to them at once, and of course suggested to tbem
new victims to accuse as tbm authors of ail their suflerings
and tormenits.

There had been for some lime a baif-cenceaied intimation
thet somie one more n oted than any of the previous victims
was to be brought to justice, and expectation and fear were
aI. their higbesî, wben at length it was stmalthily wbispered
about that Goodwife Nurse wvas suspected and was to be
cried out upon.0

At fîrsl, of course, the rumour was indigrant ly discrediteri,
the quiet, unobtrusive virtues of the agmd Christian village
niatron, ber wmll known charities and kindlinmss of hert
settingy defiance to the monnsî;rous chargye agyainst her.

and elegant one ; il had once bec-r the abode of sonie of the
cbcicest and best spirits in New Ergland- litre Bisbop bad
sptnt bis wealtb îo beaittify tihe spot, and here bie and
Chîckering and Ingersoil had exrcised the ri es of liberal
and elegant bospitality .and n'rw il was the happy homeof
an boneit and prosperoris faniilv.

Entering, Ihey found the venerabie and unsu-pmcting
bostess in bier ubual place. She welcomed tbc-m giadly,
wirb ail wonted bospitaliîy -,aithc igb, as she told tter I n
answer to tbeir inquiry, in a rather weak and low condition,
baving been sick, anil conflned to the bouse for nearly a
wmek.

Tîren tbey asked how it was witb lier otherwise: To
wbicli the patient, cbeerfut-1r arted olci Christian replied,
<- tbat she biessed God for it, tirai she bad bad motre of His
presence in Ibis sickress tban ai some other times, but rot
50 much as; she desired ; but sire would, witb tihe apStie,
(press forwvard 10 tbe nmark,'" with otFer passages from
Seripture to the like purpose. Tis was not the cant of a
bypocritical pity-it rvas the common morte of expresssion
nsmong Chrisian believers in those times; and it seemeci as
if bier religions beliets anl tIre natural buoyanicy of lier
spirits kept bier ip under the weigbt of bier ytars and
infirmitits. &

Aller a littie conversation relative 10 personai and domes-
tic matters, such as is usuai among frierrdly neiglbbturs, she
natu aiiy and of bier own accord alluded to the great afflic-
tion NNvbicb bad broken out amoirg tbem, and which was of
course the most common subjcct of conversation.

She spoke ver 1 kirrdly of MIr. Parris' famrily. and said
she was nîuch grîeved for tbem, but sbe bad not been 10 sec
theiri because sire once bad been subject to fils berself, and
she did not wish to se theur, as people bold bier their suifer.
irrgs wc re awful 10 witrress ;tirat shte pitied theur with ail
bier Ireart, and lrad praycd 10 God for theor ; but she bearri
that tirere wcrc some persons accused Wirr she fully be-
lieved werc as iinnocent as she %-as hers nI!.

Afier a littie more cenversation of Ibis sort, the visitors
tol liber that thmy had beard a rmpcrîtbat sire toc) had bren
spoken against.

"Weil," she said, " if il be su, the wiil of the Lord be
lone."

Then frr a whle she sat perfectly siill, as if utteriy
ampzed at wbat she had bcard-and wmlI si'm migbt be.
The minci of tbm agmd and saintly womarr couîd not admit
tihe fact ; it was ail too uni atural-tno monstrous-that lier
gond name could be rbius vilely traduced.

H-owv could she for a momerri believe Ibat bier own neigh-
boucs, wbom sbe had lovecl and befrierded-r bat thbmemm-
bers of tire cburcli wbere she bad wn rslipped-- wosrd listen
to sucb a horrible accusation?

Afier a litrie sulent reflectior', arnd dorilrtlcss an inwarci
prayer, the poor wornan said, sadly, 1'Weil, as lu this tbing,
I arn as innocent as the chiid unhorn. But srîrely," she
added, 1'wbat sin hatb (iod founcl nul in me, unrcpented
of, tbat Hie shîouid lay sucha lreavy atilic .ion upon me in mnr
old age? "

The pions and loving oId woman, thbm uother, grand-
m,,lrer, and great-grandmothcr of a large ancd affectionaîe-
famiiy, mad4e no attempt tb escape or evadm ber enersies, as,
she migbî possibiy eveu then bave dorne ; but fuity consci-
ous nf lrer nwn inregriîy, and witbi a beart fult of love and,
gond wiIl tcn otbmrs, she feIt sure bier friends, her towns-
peorple anc iber feIIow worshippers wvould iustify and defeird
ber.

But bier inexorable fate was burrying. alorrgz ;. on tbm 23rd1
of March a warrant was dnriy issuel against bier on Ibm com--
plaint of Edward and Jona-han Pctnam ; and on the next
morning, at iebît o'clock, she was arrested--tomn, sick and,
feeble as she was, from tbm clinging arms of ber wecping,
daugîrters and indignant husband and sons, and bronrgbt up.
foir examination by the nrarshal, George [Iercick.

At Ibis lime, il would seein that, tboîrgb many accusa--
lions baci hem made, and severai, after unrcergaing a pre-
lirninary examinationi, bad becîr committrd, there had been'
no actual trials, and o! course no convictions or conderuna--
lions; concequenty il may be that the prisoner and lier'
friends, altbougb fully alive b Ibme disgrace and obloquy of
such a charge, did not realize the awful peril of deaîh in
wbicir she was norv standing.

Iwas bitterness enough tbat, sick and feebie as she was
in bmaltb, infirm andi agmd, sbe was takcen ail unpmepared
from ber quiet and comfortabm boome, and the tender care
of bier devoîrd busbaîrd an-d cbildren, upon a charge so
utterly unfouncîrd, and subject 10 an examination so barrow-
ing and 10 disgracefui.

(To be contitimid.)

THE ADORATION 0F THE MA GI.

The story of Ibm Magi, as il is given by Ibm evangelist-
Mattbmw, is astonisbingiy brie! and unadorned. He tells
us witbout preface that svben Jesus was born in Bethlebem
certain foreigners arrived in Jerusalem. He doms flot tell
us bow many Ibey were, nor of wbaî race, nor o! what
station in ife ; altbough it is fair 10 infer from tbe consider.
ation witb wbicb tbey were rmceivmd ai the court of Herod,
and frour Ibm fact that they carried itrasure boxes with
Il'mm, Ibal îbey were persons of wealth and distinction.
The most important statement in regard to them is that
Ibcy were Magians, that is to say, disciples of Zoroas-ter,
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s clînsen lace. Mienu flcruad, haavhîg aolccîl fle Magi hoW Ilte C''îîli>'.y C
lonîg il mas silice illoc' firsi gaî in lîe a ance ia chioc oek. Ilu'mag ii t,4
%tilt (hinî .âway lu lietlicheîîî . Prutîaxistîg itai tîhen iley lligne, îîcariv oc
ound* tie >'nurig Cuagist lic aise twotilcl cone tldu <l ever oîiîlge'u, il lie
clcel ien. i laving qel out oit iheir jouîrîîey lhuy ia acçte seliiî 1,

once ini tr~ie ccleitt-si sigle , it,'i mot1101ion %% as stiilltienit Ilititîe. Butl
S il guide<d diergo 1<' t Place wite Iessir iu':i, (C>ttilg ii. ttrns i'f tire

rite itouse (for Josephi liat noiw Iciîîîî terier iiemer ian a tîiites <t6er iii
-stitite>, ihle> çaw 'aile yoting Chilil Witte Mii>t tiM î.lii ..ra.er . Il
an mii rosinaîcîl theniseir'es lectuare lion ira wuxrliil Ol>. rai tîîl- il
ing iheir itrisuit cect' thîcy prcsenleti lou1 iii g~ifit of marv tio, a cool
* gohianti fankîuîcense «rai îlytl. fthen, liiti îrairnu'tlis i i .. i;t I l~ u

a ricea:11na naîý1t tri g. tîack ta Iictid, tilt ute annîluer rit tia>! %ii Srral
loto thitir avro Coventry. c'talc ltiikete

SIl butsh lit' conftsîetd ti if %tc acer I rite IraJîîi.-I i, a a ot. Iteri. liait
* ~ pari ni the narrative. -ati tî1Ose ihat Ililt 1. M% ne Ingte 'îua' i

st ar wiih mîîved dirteiiy iii ltt of ltin ail lirîîtifathi- .xs Ntclt> tv
touuîîîy. and titnait), look ils standt just <'rer the doiur tif rite O(eln as il il
humhe ar josepin 10 ýetiiteiîcîni, il wreuu h.' -iic' t i- I ltailîîiiii;in

* ralel or confiram flic slory. il inust lir' zlceeltied, Hlien, un /atitery, .4
s simple failli. But il we take tire aec,îunî as il as gaven iîy

ta> thaï, iscuvlerits of modemi asittinonty. 'The conjunieliuni
j~ ut tire lîlanels luier aînd Saliaro as ont of the crarevi of

,siglercail eveals. I uccurs <'ni> once in Soo yias. Thi; ur
~. ctinjiinction, ail asîrunomers igec. happeneti n-t lesst ibas ()lier

bistre of Christ. In lige foliiowia yeaer il mok pap. c agaîn.
nnti axow the plixitt e i oned the conîîîîîtion. lai 31>4 L v
the aslronuîînîr Kepler oiî.ervcd a sîmmiar curoîînuîtt"n, mol .çvt
sair, lbcîwvcen Juiter anti Salaîn, a ,tew, tortillatnt, vralies ''<01
cent ;t3r. rhe aslronoinical tablers irehc Chitîere. n hticti %
ni, ali-' nîa' anciet records o! te sky, îîau'uîîuýn a gt et -. 1 V a
the, %site cliaractocr, rvhiel,, acen:îiing lu lite lest Calctula.
hauts, appeareti and vanashe ir taihie yr.rr 75o A L1.u'. Teî
These sîrange îbings ulturt ha.ve itena visible tu nii xito. -1so
obsret Ihr lîcavens in lihat year. Cettamati' lue>' cttul-1 Surs
br: scen front jertistlecit, natalu ie icavang ilkat cdiiylies Are:

'. ruit appear t0 Ii agi i the direcionî of Ilelhleliuraa. lu
r, aa bc thua wc have tere an thas - faitalc oai niricinCc.' tjtiit.

a Confîairmîation of this iseauliful 510e>' ofI relîgcsiî a lisait

aand ~ The light Iliat le.!
The hltoy Ciers %villa Vhit garls of ii>tl.Duuî

- T/je A'cz. Dr. letr laui Dyke. ùu iipr'. Xifa:r#ie %%'.I

BEGG.A'S Op* OLD.
Thea

In lman>y îîatisha Louks, about 300 >e.xs ago, rie finit siai.la u9î
cîtries as thesc :I 'ald for irippin tuir porc lulk, ti.' 1.
' l'Payai and giveri la a porc mari an lîisiîi that mas %%ai,. Le

liepd, i'tjtl." Titîis wsas double thse casmail taliff, rvh'eh is a ep-
rcsenîcdl ItîyI Gave ilic tom .%-hen îsey- %viii, ijiL" Ina Lite
Saxon limnes the beggar unicîs ho: loanul refuge in ont of thteee
tisci ihini> scaitcreâ i oasîcaies, vens in cvii casc. lie 1i ver

... bielongtai tu the dangtîuus itibe col m-.sleî!css amen, peuple o tli
_ f-r whions ne une was ansmerabie, anti those vvho shclelr
f aimx overe tain la do iu lby sîcaitis. for if a man staycd viilil Till
y ou more thans a couple of davyà )-nu vvere accouniab!e nui Lire
onu'l for anything lie might ihen do, liaiPst, for hais :allie Lotur
cedenin. 'Mr, Ribton Turner tliinks race hail a roîti toit luCu

* do vuîîh be-ggar. '%Visn you take aîî'my a nian's mens ni
hile he inust ctier sîaru'c or rob or beg. The oldesî nilves

'v of ireal Bairan werc short darle pcol)ic-tasqucs, ray sont,,
Es hquimauxu, say oîhers ; tise rail, light lirei Gacl l'eaî thena

v-j out irons aimost evei>wltere, exeept paîls of South Wales.
i. Then lise Cymel, anoîher Cc!tic people, camne acioss from

Sthe Cimbra.. (luersonese (Denniaik), landeti in Abertlten, Vîtli' Cife
% prenad over Scoluad as Picts, anal cummiag souîtwau ivarec ft liter (ail 1
* met I.> the lu!c o'f Saxon or (as thse ncur lighits preferr tu ta:i 'of Ru"cl S't

il lEngiish "invasion, an ant iieit %ac. -11 "clltnea
WVhaî tise aouiitul aieul Gael bail -lune te, rite sl'i',rî long- s'Iorvrl tipun

. stcuficd people who preceicti haimi, the Saxon dii to the <>1< house 21
C a*. lit took fais talierd lanti feuits bina ; in îtusc days it FIr mnars )-e2
mas nuî mnachs, laise îcmis of tise is:antl btisig foits: anti lit rileii. wul< a
ltarsis, andt lie gav biter no cuhance uf iceling citas bin, andi !am Lirîiri

1b slrieping in some of the wiid Country' Tîtat iras n01 dotnc riusc cunsla'i
~ ill lits, iren tire mronasîcries (truc agrieuiirai cou.nacsi thoise i e %u

set lise eampIe 'f making ibcduescet amile. Tht cirquciu b.ugsla uu
land nîbing (Or il Ilu to submril <o ihe slarcry vf ferienuls ut ruminer an'd

__te Ilmor "n." If hie mnvedl on ris a 1..t of frienots, ie rea mari ,
Inighit se lie rnc ;onewherc in %Vairs, ci on dite Camish eelultsi

anas rina the wiid district calie'l Cutmbria I%înt' irue iirsle
Landl>. fromt Chester Ilirh SolIway. jut iîcte wauîi gerne- 11'.talig ie 1r'"c

f ailly li semebnul> to tara oui, so, if lie rrvas altine or ms ils a gicatt thia-lie a
~,fei, i.egcing or robhiiig (thetwo wtere inttrchaLnkeablei rai liarit 'hoagli 1)

h- tis only rescgurce. -Aih l 's'ar Routed.ra tileWl
______________________rapport bais a

vvbaci mas tht
TUE CIM1A 2-E 0F S-2JTHERN CAI.IFOA'NIA. rpul liag

o! %ie day lhi
~''~ it as mvarcn in rire sun-thte ilacrnaomrer nli andacait a inci ti,îm h

seventy degrees; il is even hot. walking o; thîougs ,ie anaong9 tbcem
~>cnuiless orange plantautis andl g--ruics doiat . 'rroundi Les
~.Angcles ; Isut Ihete is a cli lthe inastantl >01 pi%,% ino uhe
Il shde yau stiti racu yogi: violer eteiirg. andi if you dr.
or aide in thse gril)'c2rs over tise Stoep huais. 3018 reqaare a

l inter ovricozl. Thse naisîh icnperaîure lhto'gioi.t (ail, A~ bsiic Il
Mformiais inv.ariably in greai cantrast lri ihal in tise drimae ; fat cari> %% onti r
rinearly everynicre fre as neccsary e riniat ;bc year sonnrae. a~us ntlu

ana zgtecah!e icai c.zl sl ire )car, crn in boitaixe i. t i -.n.in's cc
fornnia. 1 r.cubî il st as ever pleasant 10 se ut Ni .'.,uurs io r l,. AUe ira) .,f
o'n uhr piazzaus a: raigla, mnotigh il inay bc in flic hoatest -n asi-,î.. ai i

ni7tronti, ini the SGUîtin portion. L'ut il is verry conusuxg .' 1i 1.rats saai
tn tise rin.! ni tht' ntie- timer te recaracile is.s aeîc %si. fui~ t'cati à.-. t lgr
minier c!oîiig -e misa, he secs ;ot! aimost fets . ari %failli, 6cgr ia.tic, andt
i ge. use]l to i t'r ria iae. Trac anva roi a% ilituumr tj bas Ienct litiIe

r geard b>' appeaianccýs. anti h ama sure tictac .%nu country on .ng cfr'aQi, i
thlie wcxti lere a rersoil noets tv, use more c=je ai-oui lat, rit! 1îtiary.

2&d soi; cola!. "e:r lti ratut bc sait! . lite notr is lsracing anti a larird tu Ihe
lire prQscrvtng. I dît! oni, in any paîlt of ste %rte, in waik- -tr haruse plan

' i ag or tal'inRgray ionrt f excreitz, forcitise leat fatigue. A C.'i,lc'Sl vegeti
"eold,< liseefrire, fer a person in ordinary iseltis andi con lIte gaidera, sec

dition, is net lise dri.gging, ncariy marIai experience tisai il chaidieg a Cerfl
is Pat to bc in tise East. Tiacn the ciowsaing alv'antagt: o!f lisher! t» jan

~NAIA iPREsî\"1'E RIAN.

vent if tire clixinte is *reachesous nntl niretis
eei,, as clhat .10 cin lie uîttof dours ail rite

vcry tiay il% tire ycar. Meatîtitt lie can car
tî nul tlirtifla -%bout tire variety, and gel

îuiîlte or rent orange groves tl Eastcrit
Iîie n Il itevCr cet over hIe sîrli îies Pttui con-
,.itntrs. M"e usctîl une drty iîy rail eighitet

go toîile (îîtuttoi *Lus Angeles l s ilSuvti>
'i \.NItr.î. Fin huici, chnînîaing brarli andi
Itnîialle Paciic Occaii. Il wax not a waîttî
1 Jl:î> just the orîiinâry kinti or a day ilu seli
r crititl ltuî a day's climate ilîc. ort flalr
auiti a utitinîlg for an aienacua %viril rite rcai

ant eveîy salait andl voulisri jra rcai eslil
tie: ustit iîk %vanter clolhing, and catried
icti ne.e..îîiyic netited. 'sel aî niany
o: sanc p.euple irere taîtîîtig ici cite I>acific
lihai tcen Atigust Fioweis, fruit, sunmmer

ti.ita icut, 3 toit havo; tu gel tucd tu ei.

Pieîd *l'houghl, in genual sîrife.
eti gala$ folie uiay Io Life
liait illo tured loir ihe wi le.
îcilc. îhaicli lias fatter %grtie ? "

sînool ioth an.t ciliako otiriglîl
t. ny roses, lia'Sîîîag liri>lit i
làctfutio'. andtir te il e' ,

r thictil .liîv -rce woltan% p îitde.',

iilIng Lire- %votlii faire dciay-

lis lîke, ll'ese mîay faite iway.

Llîey moît ft suîtinict totl z

kt: îiy laurcl Icaves axtîlcaîl;
v %vi [)a, ithcaleraieLînc.u

retil lrondîî vequ'i sItacii,

reiLire %vil treminig speech,
or, O rihLlght, the mytic face
c, (-) Loe, aile raier grace 1

she Lire] oi Lire canir clown,
ire i.1iriteati 1lid a crawlai
la%. iviawen il," said I le;
id oi Love and Thouglit and t<hec.'*

wenl up a quiet %vay,
ig roes ev'ry day:

y ecnang loci tite cauglil
tirs of rite laure], Thouaght.

-il lcaiglhs- -ail, wond'itng cycs !
kagowr ail lier happy petit

anud Ttauiîgh logethorr blins.
Vas o hoiy %acramcnt.
- E/i.ald':i Soph5ia IVairoi, in Go. ltords.

Ir/l 1s COFFEE HO USE.

e flouse bas lîCCa eMIpltticaily aaamcd hIe
userait clubs. hI wâs un lhe norlh.west cor ner
ec and B3o%, Sîrei, and. ibsanks t0 tr Pient

eNý aî.h vihich '.\. Lautence Iliton has bc,
uîh malcers, ir: arc enableri tu rcctbgntzc the
'uas!ll Sireî as c of î.c original buildings

ai sl CI e i.anucdt tu Lec îhe larourale resort uti
n..! cttfl abttut tuwii. anti rite -)Iuptictor, Mssil-

mus- almuse have worsh 1aj,ed Dryolen, tui
1Itltîrn.h.ancc ils poDpulatity was mairtiy due.

rate vrai a Londuiit t le: Ibckbonc. andi
roil 50:ntinics lait rallher grandiy altout"hîs

<inler scals, a dloser ac1anîsc itn cho:
cati) merclv rrsnir'c it tnt a irimaIrcl cores-.
souir'ait, whicb in rrin'r bl. ils scîlird iplace I
and1 an suranîer stood, upon tihe biaicony.. l'tu-
tageecîl %vit Di. .ohnson. ruha dcscribed tht
t a club) as Il thethrorac af lausîîan fcheciîy ;
syden spent a great part of lais timc ai bar
Il, lic duc% not sceni 10 have donc much w j
;ovrieignly. lie %Vas rallier a silcnt man,

riao11rc rernlarkcable Lq fhis îhlougbîts florveul
a tapon Pl-)Cr argîl îhoih lite young beaux
ought il a greai honour tu lie Ilowed t0 talze
is %nurf bsox, hc was nlot particuiariy liopular
-nei C'orsihAi l Mca:înt.

70CK'S FLORAL GUIDE.

ng îu tcvcîy Cloudi I Wiîh the short juif l îas
c,.anc :bc chccry bolidaysand Vick's becauîa(ut

spîing aircady appeais flot (ai disitat. 'Nc
dt u:ceninc grass an.d the biooming flowces.

Il ialegut, '%ici,'& Floral Guide as uncqaicd
bt.Iarde, and thse edition of each )-car tbat
y perfcttc is surpasm.d ibe- next. New and!
asîngi. and 1laîc= culourcul plates of floircîs,
grain, arc fralîtc for the issue for iSSS. lis

i cuver. wilh original dcsi_-ns and ost picas.
9 ensuar il a promsinent place in the household
Il il an ilsclia reaîlse on harîicuiture, and is
in-anis of aIl wrlo arc: inîcresicol in the grdcn
t-. It detseribes tire raresi flowcrs and îhe à
ablc. If you want 10 know anyîhing about
Vick's Fioral Guide, pricc oraiy io cents. in-

ilicate good for z0 cents wcnth ofi seeds. Pub-
!s Vick, Sccdsman, TRochrster, N. V.

'l'le l4. litJ. 112algarritu', ut17arsnl lias acdtpted a
calI fauss BiilUic AogCItnl a.

Tlieatî- aie .îeiîi Ike: laîl> caîdialc-, for diae puiî
aii Cruw i' i hou rtcc ibii uacaico l .'y Dr. iitlhy

*llit Ii;i. .'lutii.i.i Nfacittdo, -1 iiîoinl urgh, lias ohîlaaneul
liarce iiionihs' lraîr' oi ielitce ors ng lie iii healil.

i'tui'~"asi Sîtulic.cCaîî.îe.t rite ppitîîi Trinity Con'
gregatiusiî t icyacle. ti-gilZeu'. Jriin iiuner t's.

A iuRtE.~. i rtult rite tiIfss Vîtnrîis, oilirs a Plue
of $500g fur tie Ibt ti i-t> J1 tire Irish l'rsîytian Ciaurch.

'l'iylt as -allr ntr, I cI trh mi hlautniciuaa b is ahi but
cotilîietcul, aîis, ili l'e ilstnnetl un Januaîuy b liy Dr. Ijon-
aitl Fi"aser.

A iî.srcî -& ci sa. iunuairnt asbrîngcceet
ici Linciî C..aliatiral lu rite aîaeaîury ut (lie laie Bishiop
worais.soilla.

A iiiN~tu 'Tract Society fins htn st-arteti in 'Madras, anti
liandliis ma% issar .1 iminlihly an whlcl ilhiîîtitaitty as fuir-
ousi>' atîmt.ILC.

1 ti. lier. lii. A3doipa '..iltiiit lias .iusl publisisîd an ac-
Curanti ori Jscitiiaiiat)naiîîaich, anti lais miission ho the Jews
of Soaiiieen lu.sa.

A *,,.%.at E, ia~ i intixir, air aaîeîaoîy o! Milton, is tu bc
itiacetdian lt. Migarct's. >%'cstmanstce, tire Cîft of i Zr.

T'um deie as nnatunticco ut lici. Roti tLockbaiî, sqen'
tuir iiîni.,ter t! i ittowrt ( bouîcla, ivic iras tatiacoa i tet l'ces-
t ylc i ofIZatbtriland.

'li ier Robhert Ptark las betn onîlaînrul tes lise pastor-
aie rof Sut*s (tarie, iaîtitiîtti, Counly iJonegal, as sute-
cesit ' the tauc leV. iDr. Bles.

A .e chituchils ritiie cungregaiiun ut Secondu lIa*ite
litrugit, lias bete tu.îencti It> Rer. Jamets W'. r\ higbam,
Ltuivrîter of tire Irish t.. iautcb znsteniasion FancI.
Tiast scaul revenue en!' Indianta for lise last year amouncul

ho $3,.46o,600. Th'e aauaailer of ldien eneoileul mas
760,529, ani iticreaie <'f 15,47S over the prteding yens.

SIR %VILLI,%%vl COI î'1 1%1, îi te chie[ speaker at a teri'
inrance canfirence of Giasgowv aicbî iy. wich il mas

resuiveul 10 cttreespunîl mîh tiae Hslahiislieî and .i'V. I>rts'
tiytcnici wiîh a vicie lu uniteri action.

'r Rer. Dr. Sinaclair Paîerson's congregalion at Not-
rang lli have purclird fur $3.850 ubat iras originahiy an
lied mautsic i-mli co:1to t. ilicar iurel, antl have expendeul
$2, 500 in faî-îagt ilcait tue Sabbati shool ant! mistionwvrk.

'1 anc senti jul.tlee uf aile uj enîng of Iigbbury Cisurcl
ruas celel raîeui on a rccent Samîaîl v isermons by Rev.
1'. Carinichaci and lir. 1'raser. This cisurcb, of whicb
Dr. Edmunti is the sucniui ministr, is ini a prusperous
cunclîtion.

TuE hier. Dr. M.Ietgregur openeal a hazaar le taise fognds
ir aiîcrang tire enterrer (of the Trois Chiiecî, làdioburgis,

aati puichasing an organ. aPied rcanic.il bis becarers o! tht
mnics..ng uîtirk tire *Iton Churcb hat! aceompiissed duriag
lise 240 Yei'qs ut aIl' existence.

A m'FsaTae,, ainutte, reccentiy relurcaing froia a
vauit la America, conds'-cîcd services on board tise steamer.
At thse close an Ametacan c.vnae up to tise preacher. and
inquieti mihee tbcr latter iras open o rececire a cail, as be
was Il lier-'" ut a vacant chutih ira ilic States.

1; tise herh Presb>'Ietian Cisurc thlie RZee. Dr. Caeson,
Keady>, comme nccd lits jubilce )-car ira Sepsember, Rev.
TMoniaias Brare in Feliru»r'.iu. "lexander Canninag ita
Ociler Ier James Buddco'naîieet bas jubilc an 1"eb'
zuaey. antd Rer. Jama's sVlot,e. C.srcrckfergus, entereci lias an
tise hast day oif I)ccenatoer, sF'ý'.

%*r 11e '%cltrop-ýitan 'I'aisernau.ic unl a reccent Sa,:bbath a
trrer mas rorad front i I1 tiurgeon. ar. wlaach hac statle

tst iugis lic bad su c.ls %,)nit ahrcuaaîc pains, ytl
tisere mas ai I Mntne suach a gui suts riant hc boptd seon
ta lic mach I>etîci. lic trus;oed b' aile lamge of bits relura le
be pea!ecîiy restoret.! 10isaith.

A is.tvcaff.xt: us reporleti frons Sardarata. la flae
presence ut the authistics, t niember oh tire families,
numbrisng 6;o vîersons. usho ha-d biten as enmaîy !or years,
isicmbeul in lite parisis daich, anni toolk oztbs te, pardon
ail uffenccs, ati 10e have in peace antl barman>'. The racxt
day a banqueat vras raven b>' tbc parties.

APPaLIAcTION~ was aiztte rorcenis on lichai of Rev.
Hienry larin, varar of St. George s, hiamsgalc, for :a
licen-se la ierforna stage plays a: a ihîcatre wbicb bas been
transtormecul mb a ýaiisa bail. Thse exils bet.ig good, a
provisionai lacense ore ace monîiss was granIts. Ttac
vicae lair% Ibis vs'ek caîmmenced lits career as a responsible:
liscatrical rianager.

TuF congiegation of lise Keiso Norths Frc Church,
asciater! vitb tise cari>' ministeri labours ai th1e Rer.

Mr. lo=ius l3arar, 1Udiiitiuegis, ctebusâtdlbis inis
i criai lubitiec a!ong vniih tise jubilore of laisr formation as a
congregaitioa on ao rorceni Sabuati, misera a speciil service

mas coraducteul an the churcs b> Rer j2mrs C. Barras,
D. D.. Kieklbîton. Dr. oai asain v etiee caith.

TaiE Fec Charra !e lery tif Glsgovw-adopicd an over.
tunc, bavang (,et ils objt.t tise r-staaaiîment of cleser celao.
tions licîreecn tise Fre Cisurch andtihie Picsbvteriaa
Ciaurcs of Engiand. Tise ov'er'urc proposes thaî hardis.-
tiontes anti studcraîs o! tise caillege ira London sisould lie
pla-cer) on tIse: sanie foolting as minsulers, peobatoners and
simitent; ai eoarrtspandiang stags in tise Fre Cisurch.

A r the arinuai ineeting of lise Eugiish Bestial Reforin As'
suamîon, tise isisop of Btedfnord maoveul, secconde) by Rev.

Edratid White, a =esoltaion exprdssaog tise de:sirabality of
promotas 3 lutter appreciaitan ci tise idea 0i Chrisuian
bural. Rer. àNem an lihall aIse spekc, andI lîeurs cf sym'.
paiihy iil tise meeing mccc readtifoma Re-'. Dr. Macken-
taant In Cbareus Garrett, nvlo 'have bccome patrons orifthc
socle:>, as ailsoi bas Dr. ritace, or Iliddersicld,



l'ia rit ietiucgtiti,î i. Ah i - il i.t. r,. -,tu, sias ituis
icadhetl avcr 1,000.

Tutti conregatioii o!I au l'aos, Uttasmua, fias-c dttri h
bumîRti a riew thtacl. Titis congregaltion na fuitarticril >.riuîva

.as [tai> Street.
Mat. Il, R. FutAsILit. Il A., lias. utut tilt, battis Scimular

siîap, ausanuiemi in Kuo t. .lege liii alice beau t .say amn -Trae
Love oif Goti ai Relatiton ta t.i edaice.

Diut. Cou mautANRi ltaS rer-L1 iront lReV )Ja1uii. Robert
son $a 55, lieitug sutiscsiiîtit)ns troni a teus ftîteits ii MNatit
tuba asaut af the ilutic Missiuon Foind.

Tarit Rev tir. ';estonr lirealitri .tîi cl -.. tent setîtioti unt
Ciirtnias nîoîiing ail Krill% Chrni Cathaiines, on
l'The ltîrth ai lt-thlehri" Thrt wis s% fargt attend
ane.

T'tir tinlimciy ditatl ut Miss M.acnctii, rii dtiaugliler Ot
the Ites. L C.. Nlacnv-ii, clic esteniet i îastî uf t s.
Arnrircît 's ChuIch, 'Si. Jonîî à. fil, is fiiîcts mreîeteil b>- a

%VideLt icfe of rlentis. Mlass Nicnetllî. ii Illvtale atend
ing 'uchoiri ait i.duibusgit fast ýiràng, anrid aiiîioig iglte I)cst
niedical aidi uas secuicti. shec sitt-cratnbeti tt flic diseast: aatd
tutti tecentRy in flie nians ai Sýt. Julhn.

Tir attaual mîeetng ni flitc \%-*alat! Vi.ulets. lt-cuti> usa.;
ftetd in the manse i iccr-ttwtr 14. wli-a, titi- f-t.mfit ig utiires
sucre alpainta for tie enssaing ýear MI-. S;tcwsat, îmreà
tient ; brs. t-ar, Mltus un. vice litcstîiitist, M Niss Bar'
ber, licasuirer ; Mliss I;rcitisnr, scctu-tai>. The ttciety la:.s
been organîzeri fur ovc a yeaa. lias raîsîti a litiir ier $i
sent donation ta V itan , loicigri MIîssiotitary Sfflety, a
box ai ctothuug fa:- tlic Indtaris, besttles rep)aiting church nt
manie.

A Fzsî cvenimîg% ago %sci ix tie.mber. o rt ua
Chorcit, ltrucefieRi1. cungregai ion ,.iii-îi fi the nsanse,
sud piesenird thie paîtur, 1.-,%- J fIt 'iinib.ur. %cilash a
ver> hatitsoîtie Pl,bilaîi-t cairler anti teakitf.i black' r ibc.
anti Mrs. Stnipsnn wiili a Litsoutc gui.1 i-tch, î'oti
accamîîanicui -tîi a kittifi wor-ied atl.ae-s. ssrtting fortl
the ver>- higla estitatmîn in ushiel tuacy ait ti iti '.. the

cidtigmegation. Aller a sorniuou- ici aut, sr.s,.îl conversaýi
ljin, vocal andi insutitnenuai niu -îc, ,hfi i bu*. expressive adi
dresses, the c«imVari parte'!. wtshi. ihear tîast, rs. l
Satapon anti faînty flic ciinîîllmen-s - 1 th ta -n.

Tis. irîuuctauuîtu Ai let. \\. \- Icr vaci ua igrie piastural
charge ai Riclimond ia it andi TIuintu,l. ît.o.k place an file
formeru place rit Tucsday àliintuuu, lic, --o. TIec durcIt
suas cotatortabi> fille.R %î.h trien-t-n ltiumth e qvu t ngrc
galionîs anal tîîr-îtds fr--m tIe ,îther icnoamnsons. kt-v
Mi. NlcLtod, Nlodtatnr n of isuy.v lteided. Rcv. J.
A. Grait prenche-1 ani cscrl,-ia< dc.s lron& flic uisutt,

«If ye know itese ihiig a;> a-r- ye if >c -lu t'ir ii."

Rev. G. Mi. Milfigati i-li-ctc-f trac charge autt fil asirîr.
andi Rev. G. E. Frcin2ri a.titiresa-eti the assmcjbieti c% ns!ye
gatiari. Aliter the service -.i atîî-uncst l. flic tasetrient o!
flic durci, %litre flic ladiies -A îlic cuuugreg.aýn hld in
videti a social tintrir. Mi. f'cmctva' recraved a h-arty 'tel
cotaie trin ail pirescrit, anti li andl lits canirlra stoins. eit et
tîpon tht usik %vil esery proshectr a! ucces.

Tilt usuai ChriàîmaS cxzmtnaî.-ns suetc ciin.tuced an
Mlanitriba Caf f ge on Dcctitlîcr a.) z, 2i andl 2: TVte
number taitng part in thcma usas su large fiant for tle tait
turme tic large hl aia fouti. aliogether four saiait, andt aie
ni thec dais im nd ait.. lie liiuugti -ni aequsistion. Tht
ctasses macer ogain on Jr.asii an. 4. sutien sotit adi
citonai stutients arc expectuit t- cn:cm itet cotiege. A con
ttibutiazi of jý, toa sterling has igasr iaecn r-ce cdtintaoi the-
Presbyherin Ciuurch o! Irelanti. hI sa>-s n,- a filtre foritits
Clurch, that uts inicirr. antd ia..trisiy Yotviaiu cihmca
tionai anti mission woik an the . alamecs art unaffic- liV
tht giievuus agitatiton at ushuct i cian i, ai.let st-at. The
coliIge ts aireati> expetecaîi the hci ti un us ltnaî,1ces. of
release fian tht moitagagt: <tbu; bu, on fic allr hanul. a
ver>y large outfay las tcer ianctiitert ts neeçusry change
in tIe hacaling apparatos. anti Iv nitr îimaitieurits <te
mendeti laya piropet reg.tîid tui te lecaihu, ai those resuiuing

in île cof lege.
Tfîr number .tf Chancee in Winnipu-g as n-~ large, flot

mare probaiy thari 1en or Iw rive. A nios-emenY suas origt
ased somne mnntlihago b>lh tIc aman s 1-orrirn %issi(inary
Associatien ustth a vîecar o!rdi--tnr tleur %piritual wettare.
The s-ark as carct un lîimîi ste sulbetiniçndeney oif Mis.
Watn, wha la audifi by a nonil>cruto caineut (htîstian faciles.
A meeting ms letci cvchy Salabaili aluinooni in tuse mins
a! the Y.. M.C.A., nut train flie fiît mcci interesi
bas lacera -nîantiest b> lhe t ninese4 an iii effort t-. pluamnle
their wcifarc. Alreadv Soiîc ,ît tIn laie autaineir a crin
iiletabi Rntwlcdge ot ( lirisuan ttuili. and ruay bc -cela

evcry Salabal ini the ig.syîia hurcl. -ýumc ushu,
have ladt ta ucave fou other places in thr Nîrfth %%est have
continueet u %%rile tui thit teacier,. anti are fotand ian ai
teiud.anc an pubi:c scoraâhtp in tuer aicus places ,îf icticc.

Aitagtet tIc siukeis are mucd crîcuurigd.

Talc Yoaung: tcopt&s Assici 1-:a eBak itrect l'ires
byterian Chum-h, O.iaw.a. it.%cmimi-u ,as, :I c airi resi
tiente o ailieur usanhy pasun. the ht-t-. Dr '.fulre. and pire
scntest him uitî a ricni> fînislcd -.;uily dcsk :ttact casy chai.
The atirs as cnp-.-sec. nut suas pccnte1 hy .1t. N.

M ino IL t cxprcsscJ gtiiii-er luii the bllie Si reccivcd
friirabtc ineclîngs ut filae assu ,t-n othîe goiii). w su-iî
bad been crnicd ta accumpis*; saru pe)rson2f csicems for
Dr. Nfoare. wising ttira. iiiccuun)plimen.ît. anti future
ptospcmity anti hàîuîîincs% si- tais, uruî.. Tite 1-rce I'rti
adds; Thé xWortty rddttiiit. nb usa bussly s-nrgagd in fais
sttîdy, ushen catlcd on, wuas ver> mucii suu'ptisiîc, lint matie
a ver> appaoronsts spechl in te 1iv. ltc rîîtecsset hiî

Fa ufication 21 rccciving sudh a valuable ariti tsoîe rift
î.. l te Young Peuple'$ -suaaioi lie irrred tIc

labours o!file Youog Pecopk.'î Asaoectton dunag flie ',car,
andi assoîcdti 11m al liai tîcaît sympiaths- tri iîeîî uail,-.

rîîmE Etv-nipig Iiillkhn it ofrovidlence, I. I., says The
Vcxîtry ti fi Ftuest l'îe tyterfait Churcit was filles] fast c -cil
ang by file îîietuticfs. of Ste Stanîay seltoul aril fiscal rantis,
Who met tg) ceilabrate the Chnîstiltas tesçtivlticsinI îpr<îer

furmn. A large. Clîristifn ace, wlîîci, stunti paît beltînd ile
tcadînc îtcsl. wasîiecoaaed, witi flic uîsi firit.,tnicfliç andi
a .1tiuitit> ut goRu allai ili i însci. l'O Ille icit nbi Ille lic
was ai large latCÎ of evergteecn' wath the wmod 1« yaau,
in latrge icitrs, çurniaunîed lis> a guildemi star Thle cxer
cases wcre conduclti tby Dr I T. willîasas, of fins City$
ass;Isctl imy lZev. Jeunes A. F. Nie Bain, pastor of the chut ch,
it, cnnisisied tif arh address lby Site paslor. smiîgllj "Y lhe
churcli choir. anid appt. .j'rinte bongs hy the iiernittîs.ý i sie
Sunciay scle-mol. Fvery 'chofar recciveri a' huui, ari soni
oulicr ttscfttl tilide. %% hilie evcry liersoil fîreselit Was giveit a

plitbag cotitainintg a geruus supll u fruit nad ti ady.
ll ie tctltt,s o( NIT. Niritain s Bitlbir cis d A nil larget

tlcit paitr. atîid he w:ts i-e file. srîicm 1,4 a iîanîsomne
ricadmng chair, amil irvnivtig bIok-lcasi, white MNI. NMcltatn
îcccivcd frint he tiries of the LatRies' Aid Society con-
tîccieti wth the Chtirch a coniftîtabie îvlhuw cockcr. A
llieaçtnîg (cature si iI'c exercuses wis flic pr -mr *n of la
Bible tui pises 'ýsuipîoti, fitle I.oy who, liait lirrngi sctis flic
Sunday schrit'i the largest iiumniier iii pupils tuuirg flic pie
sent yeaî.

TitF tt.wa I.atiss Colirge, aie reupr-nin: (if wttîch
tic i.sçts n arsother colornt, is -ne of the imiuitant
c-luc ii mai insuitutionis in thc cusantry, alla suppiesî a vvant

imi.î luli effiet, and whicli cantiot ssc' lue ful nt 1-y the
oi linaty national schouis and cuileges. Ji ha.s slt:ciai clastiî
fi s tfifei suiqjus ( t o! ur (Chtircli, andi nth bczuse it flice

%%r ai it fta. fortne. i.caubic ut wlîat il is st tlgiitg, the ex
celfei-ce ut its staffr ut instltt4.ltts andtieUc cumpictericas ai
if, course ut sittîdy, tt drservrb a fti cartier uptport thans

lia', cver tcceive il air hei.nds oft otr Cturch. fi is worse
ileati discreditatile ta lirjgestaints, aind partmctatariy sr' for
i'rebytcrtans, ttavint: a coliege liic tht',. tu senti their
daughîcris. as nos a1 fett (u, u. Roian Ca.tlîoulc sciions,
andt endanger their f-itui ant! eternai ucllliing tri bave lier
liapt a tattle mi.rce ,petîsc. A vcî y stcesslul terma , work à
et titis culitgi dusct! -a few tiays ago. anti a new trnim vril
begiti en lt Aî int %Vct cati cardiali> coîinîiendu thc
Oitawa I.a-tis' 4 aliege tu aile suppurt andîtf~iiednce af
flic inciiers of oui Chîtreli, especially ta thuse tin the e.sst-

cau iari of th it -rvince, tui whotn a. liab the aîidii.în.il
mient of cnvenirricet le '.tu.tousà uf ilic collrge o, ex
..eedingiy fine .l lîcaithy, and tin- îtg he 1.st teint, in
site ,f uuarh uiilartal stàc1fle.-- in the ci.>. ni ecui ý.nc
risr was faisirt imon; the stîticrts living .n the buil1ding.
Trhe t- rnis ut the cautege :are as reasonable a. cars bciîkc
tor, anti the s. i.ril and religions influencrces are ±-uch ab tu de.
scie tc .inhdeîice .1the parents ans) fîtends ut stîtîegits
aiteidirg ai.

TtitEiîaiieît cause U~ Rvscni.,nt -s jrusliertng un.icr
the cite ot lis laîitul pîastal, the Rcv. K. B. ,.Inlttl, as, thc
futiriwing tacts wai show . Rcgufar attendancc lia îincrcascd
(rutr abjuai wcnty ta at Itasti 1:o. Number ut nainîes un roli
Maichi, 5SS5. tity tive. iNZutnber ut iais.dtctsince tiai
Jait, thatt îssu-wenty six by professiuun ut faitli, and six

i>- crs ticair [turing ISS7 aluner iwcrir> .uw statuts have
tîccit actaed-twe:nty -une b> profession of iauth. and three Iby
cerriticate. i>uring ibis perîod there htave bccîî tatrîen gre-

sutnvats by deailà and iluherwie. Nasillez un rol at prescrit
<tie. 5cîity lite. Ise sagie hoIictiti andi erncauraging

%.aie ut tinigb litlevailb ai Nlansticitt. Regitiar aitenrincu'
lias irirmai Jaun about twerity or ttwcnty tue ta 140' ut 150.
Nunàter t rinaisses 'an rail Nlari 31. ISS. about it> .htre.

'Zuiaiber a-aicd %sacs tIai datc, lorty twuj -thiri> sic by pru
icssion or taifs, andi bix by cettiticaic. I)sr~ tS7 aline
lwenty %%ctc adrii 1-> profession ai failli anid two by ccii
fiente. Nuinbhe t nalumoais. nincieen-tourt b> de--h, she
lIsaante rcniuvirig traint the bounris ai ca c-ngregaîtan.
Pircsent numibtr an rail. sevcnîy six Nuinbc'r added ta
uni ci Soli sînec M.\ardtil3, ISS5. sevent V-toua -lxi> two

t> piolicsa ut failti andi rt elve b>y ccttslcatc-u wsliciî
number. faIty scven-foîty une- by prafemîtitr ai faillis aiîd six
by ccruiticatc -have benr atdeti durtng i587. [turing îhc
mnrnths ut Fcbruary and Miaych ýcvrn wecks «id sptciai
meeings wcrc hld. which par.1% accitits fori thr nîkcd
icr=ca Jurang thc paît ycai. A coîrcapantient wuilcs. This
ns> scellasrnati tu sornir of your reailcrs. but whezi thc unculti

vateit staîr oi thc fieldttir ycars ir- %, coîmsuuere.t. wr
havc tensontu ti tu filles] %vilia gratitude fur île amounr af
success whicii fias accampîartici thc sowing or tRic sceti.
1 tic babtiath sehorol and cottage p'iayes meetings arc alio
ver> wrtt atiendei. Thc cliurch at Rosemiss fins al,,c bren
reliinteri, andti rw sheds ai MNansticfd duriîig tSS6 anti t'S7

l'RE.tî\V% ritvO Ktî.ssr>u Thîis il'rcsyîeay nit ai
Bellevillte in quatrri) sirsmon .n Decrtti'uer 19 anîd --i. %Ir.
1tiatberisan vin.s apjiaintiid M.aieratarr thîe cnstting six.
mnntli- %tIr. (trsarge fivas matie agent f.r tlic 1 ircirn %Ms

-. tan Fond iiiîltit alie Nutstds. andl Nfit Ntc<,zýiiit.s> un-
venez ai 'lic e ttri (uilmittce -.n Tenirsance. TIr
a'u.surg contrituted t'y the congrcgaitions ut rie I'restiytery
t., tRie iclie f thei Newburgh congregalion, a .vffCrLZ by
tle was $3.42 47. Arrangements wcfr mader for file visita

liont ai supptemerîted c.îngregatinns r.ist of Naisanci. andi
fî.r fila- trganuc.ition ni a statian ai armr: T he folica
iawin- -ss3e.smcnIs wcrc rnade . Fortyv',tvcri cents prr com,
muniesuit liir thc 1 ome Nlistîani Fond, 40 cent% lier ccni.
munsicant f<à the Aurtr.cntalinn Funei. and s55 e'tt; lierîpxv
ing famît> for flic 1'icsbytertal Fond. '.\r Macican. . '
venct ai the J'rIcbyiery's ironie %Iits:on (aomniîîccý, Pte
senîcti ini a forcibie marnecr the urgent claimi; ofaile iwo
foîmer toinds. Il was recommeii Liant Waonian's Mistion
ar> Soactcs bce formedl in cadi conrarcgalian. A pétition
was prescntcd trom Consecon. etc.,* in àtvuti of a minisier or
oaid nmslnnary. promiing foi:fais support $450 P~rt an-

nuits. Thc 11-me %Iàionat Cainiitic wcre autihorizeci ta
scçure a missionary as saurn as' possiite 'Mr. Cumberlanrd
rcported that flic NMemociaf Chorch. 1Fredericicsbcrgii, Iras
opeacd lit iYavciiîcr. and tRiai $i.:6S.4G liai liccr Conai-
ijitcî liuwardi il. The riane 4n( Mr. Ral.eîson*s til wif i

hereaiter lie knawîî as Eriîesttowii antd Fretiericksiîurgh. A
cultimitîce Vas appoiinted tut etaîtine flie dr.st Bisu ni
t,îiî, i repart tiietcunto ai ain aijouraird meeting la lac

bteli i n ChaimerssChuithfi Kiîîgtuu afit Jattuar> a.4, at
ifeven amiî. 11i regard ta Lite: reiatl on file Constitution of
flic Generaf Assemiu>. lthe taifowing tésoluiiu %vas auiojtird
TI -u the reluit be îîpprvcti w*àti tiiis lteraliciii, *1 Insieati
ni îedocirig fle tneinticrshili the mneetings (%ilte Asienibi> bc
tiare ttieitnial.' I'lie coîtsideratititi ufilte Ntarriage remit was
lejertrst ta the îte.t quarîcni> titeetiit At tlic atlîuresi

sîteetag iii lanuar>, N. J. i. Sîtîlit iliuissionary.eleci il ta
Ise exatiated witii a view fu, a license, anti if ltattema arc
satisfaclary lits oruhinatmati usîli take pliace the %allie evenuatg.
AX Saiibath S-citini Coiivetuiititî uas belli ititier tlic usif cers
at i ic t(siiàylcry in St. Antdreus" Churcli, BlRlevil le, cot-
tîencung on t>eceitbcr 2o aI threc p.ni Theme wvere five
sm-souîs heiti, andti te questions considereti uere ai great

rpractical value ai ic hntagetaient andi prosecultan at Sala.
biath schuai work. Ncxt meeting ta bc in Cooic'a Chuîch,
Kintona, %rn Monday. Marchigt9 ai thrc .n..iO A

i'itisitlytutRV Oi îUt .- Tritî lresb)ylery nttl in Que-
bec an the mitls Dec., Ret, tantes 1.. Fergtsutii. M.derator,

V ifinlg. Eltieis' dtînîrnua.tncs iii faviuux et MNI Jaaes
hadelic, Shierbruooke, andi Mr. Kennecîl A. 'Mcci, Ling

ruick. %vere accepteti. Rer'. A. O. Btrown, oi Mirunichi
Ilesbylery, %%-.s iviteci tr i st andi correspotnd. A icîler
tai rte Rev. io-iali NInîckav, oîmiaine iieî asion.ary, Melis.

andl nous at Sentiand ian ieac ai absence, vas sulammîteti anti
reand îendering lits r-sigînai tui thc Presbytery. The
Pieslteim %vtil regret accrptd tise rcsaistoî, tai take

cffect iorlitwiîh. TIc Res. jahît McCarter. face of the
tîresbyteîy ai Mliranîiclti, wssi appoinîtd ta leîtis for thcer
months. A îîeîalton matna the cangregatian of Ltiugwick
andti hc mission station rit G outl. Rargeiy sigiiet b> incas-
bers anti adîscrents, jirayingfitlc Psresbya.ery to take sîeps ta-
isard uiting thie sait! congrcrgalaan .nd stattion was re.

îcetvel andi couîtiercti. Aitr due coidt tio i arcn-
soiveif tas take sacs actionu util the next nteeting, in the
hope Liant b> that Situte a isis of nion' ..dtsfaclory la ail
ntcrested ta lac agre ti upun. '%Ir. Tanner, Converier
ut the~ Picsbytery s Cniiuttec an French Wark, reporleti
for tlie iast quarter. TIc repart set forth iliat fiaere are

ccii tabourets eangageat in Frenchi wark wilhun the
bouclas; tIat tire tcv. T. I. Lefebavre is mtriiv'ttinwt cut-
coura-gaa, succeis tin Qoclace Ciy-fram tivre ta fity Roman
L.atiotscs ataesitditg tIc cs-cning services, a tiîurnir or whusi
ntreli tu angre %% i lits: Crîtîcit, Ihat thetaver.te, attend.
anueo ut lie inatsiuiiary dt> school ts2aber-, as tluct seven.
a ntinber oi %% àum .îrc citren ni Rutmait t.athotic patrietts;
triai fle nigh! classes arc attendeti by (ive Ront rn Catholic
young mena; ct, fic attendante al, thr %choal, ta DitchfieIi
as decîeastag, awa-ng ta île: oppoustion af lhe priesti : andi
t hat Mi. Charbontîcli flati. <turing the year, e.:icbrated tIre

targe.tharîcren baptisais atud darce huais. Un litor
otites. %Vear, seconded. Ib> NIr. A. Lee, il w.ts rcsaved, That
the Board of Frenchi Evangcliatio>i be respectfiiy se
quesîtid to inîmîttate ta tlic Cfcrk of the Prccsbytty af Quoebec
any appointsittent ai inissit>nly, Colporteti, ori 'tclcii lu
]ISbotir wîthîa the bounds, tbat teé suait ut such tabourers
nas. lic uniet fic supervisiont oi thc Ptcsbyteîy ? Tie fol-
iowing resolutîin, att motion af Mr. Chartes A. Tanner,
secotîieti lay ',r A. I.cc, %vas carrieti an division, That
tri the opinion ot titis I'resiiytcy. tIc dctemnitnatman of Lite

Biarti o. Frenchi 1-'vangcliz:ttiosi ta iticreate thc size af flec
l'onte-auxr Tietnatcsbtuildings is unusise, andt that, ihezetuîre,

t i.> rcspectuly rcqucst tlie.Uoarui ta resunsitier lIeiu resolu-
lion, anti insteai ut tncrcasng the i'ointc-attix-Treaiibies
semaits, to opens a ne* scioi tan ,ucbcc or Sherbirookce or

Ouava. lir. Lee. oi Sherbroouke, tisas appointeti Convener
arcthe Presbylery's liane Mission Coinmitle, in room ut
Mii. Pritchaard, wticg lias fer the butants. Coogirgalions
and itsion stations vicel urgeti ta give liberal support ta
athe Ilome Mission anti AtignientatisQn Schemes. Mir.
MlacLcot (Richmand)> wgas appotnted ad inferiia Mntialur

ofailei Session o! flanvitlec. Provision usas made tor thé
visitation of augmetîtet Cîigîczattons. li. Pritchiard.
fate of Itanville. ai lits. owt rcqucbt, continues utader tle
care o! the Presbytery. Thc cangregathar. ai Shetbsooke

wertateti icave uni bdirtaus 57,000on their ll'ail[Y. for the
plirpase ot crclirg a ncw cliurch. Dri. Cook tnti Nlathc%% s
anti >Ir. Love, suere appjsntcd a cammitce ta exaitîine thé

liîew Boal, of luins. Puinctîîai Grant IKingstanl usa'
noîîtintteti for thecIoderatorship ot the nexh Geuserai
Arîsembly. Thc l'icib)teîy acljoutried, to tacet in Sher
tiroke un aile hird*Tîisday ot blaîch next, aitaghî p.tn.

1. . M,&cLtu,) Pyts. Cierk.
IlRtasitvTptti oF StRNitA.- TIis 1tereslry- met tn St.

Andiew'ç Church. Sarnia. on Tuiestia, :-oth uit.. Rev. J.
t . Tîbi.. MNoticratuf. The Piesbytlery tao up tie consider-
aulan oi aL cati frram lteavcrloa andi Cambr-ilge ta tht Pics-
bytery of Lindisay. ta Rcv. D5. C. Johinson, of Oul

Sýprings andi Oit City. The cati usas tcad -with exactt
ftmn the mitnutes ai l'resbytery and the reaisons toi transla-
taon. Tftere uscre aia reard resototions fra tht con te
galions oi Oti Sprngs ant i Ul City mn the tater. Kar-
tlcs usere caliesi for. R-t. Mir. McT)onald anti Mi.
Gearge Biruce and Rey. Nir. jahnàon lot ltimself. Parties
wece Icaitd in the above order. Mr. Johnson intimnated
luts acceptanie af the caUtifrata limcaîett. Thte a» laii
an the table andi réagi à eaul tram Werst Tilbury anti Cota
ber, la tie Pre-sialcty oi Chatham, la Rev. Nir. Leitch.
ai Point Rilusard. IL wus agneed Io aider the saine to lie
on the table andi cite parties 10 apprar for Ilîcir inrtitsts
on thetit Tuestiay of january next in St. Aridrew's
Church, Sarnia, ah ane p.rn. Res'. Mar. Cornie. on behalf
or the deputalinn appointes tas visit tht litouke peapopt
gave ia a refporh, which vin- re-cciveti. There was frcd a
paper frans tis section a.sking ta btc.aiganircd inua a misuion
station, andi asking the cantinuaacc of tht services of Mr.

MeRsea, si present fabourirsg among thactai, alla, prooeisirig
5:00 annuaill> andi asking tht raid ai the Preshttei ini
mastîainiag services as proposei. Messs. Lindsay asti

McLenna vsers: heard ia support of tIht matieS. Aller dit
clastion -iltirwait agreed ta thank tht corniîhîte fot tîtr
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diligence, and grant 'ihe rcquest of the people of Brooke
in the miatter of ergai'ization as a mission station, and ap-
pointing Rev. Mr. Cameron to take steps to carry out the
same and report at the January meeting. And further,
that Rev. Messrs. McAdam and Cameron be appointed to
examine into the standing of Mr. McRar with a view of
applying for leave to recçive him as a ca*techist. Commu-
nications were received fromi the Conveners of the Home
Mission and Augmentation committees, urging inereased
liheraiitv in the maintenance of 'ihese Schemes. It was
resolved te make an effort te come tip te the standard ex-
pected cf this court. The next ordinary meeting 'vas ap-
pointed te he held in St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on the
third Tuesday cf Marchi next, at one p.m. 'Rev. Princi-
pal Grant was nominated Moderator fer the next General
Assembly. The following committee was appointed to ex-
amine and draft a resolution te be submitted at a meeting in
March next, viz., Messrs. Anderson, Currie and Pritchard,
ministers, and Mr. James H. Laird, eider, A report from
the committee appointed te visit Duthel congregation was
given in, showinLy that Mrs. Grant and family are wiliing te
give a deed on the payment cf a debt cf $418, and with

' the understanding that in the event cf the building ceasing
te be used as a place cf worship the land shall revert to the
family or heirs. The Presbytery expressed gratification
with 1h2 report. It 'vas intimated further that they were
able te raise $450 ftomn the stations ; thereupen il was
agreed te give tbem the status of a congregatieus, and lbey
were bereby declared accerdingly. The charge of the con-
gregatien was committed te Rev. Mr. Tibb), te carryP eut the
above arrangements, and Messrs. Tibb, Currie and McDon-
aid were appointed a commit tee in charge cf supply. Rev.
Messrs. McDoliaid, Beamer and Johnson 'vere appointed a
commiîtee in charge cf Oul Springs' and Oul City. The
foliewing deputations were appointed te visit the following
augmented cengregations, viz., Forest, Rev. Mr. Currie;
Peint Edward, Rev. Mr. McLennan; Corunna. Rev. Dr.
Thompson ; Oil Springs, Rev. Mr. Beamer. The Presby.
tery then adjourned te meet on the third Tuesday of january
next at one p. m., and 'vas closed wîth the benedicion.--
GEORGE, CUTHBERTSON, Fres. Clerk.

MONTREAL NOTES.

As aiready reported, very l1 rge additions have been made
iast month te the membership of-.nany cf the city Cherches.
At the recent communion in St. Gabriel Church tlbirîy-foiîr
new members were received, and rhe number cf communi-
cants present 'vas 'veli on te 25e.

In severai cf the country congregeions in this Presbyîery
there have aise been large additions. The Rev. D. Paetr-
son, cf St. Andrew's recentiy received between sie-ty and
seventy nsembers, and on lasi Sabbath 'veek a union com-
munion service cf the two Preshyterian congregations at
Lachute was beld, 'vhen seventy ne'v members 'vere received
inte Henry's Cburch, and fifly-six into the First Church.
These were entirely, or aimost entireiy, on profession cf
faith. The Rev. J. Maclntyre bas been conducting evange-
listic services in Lachute for the past monîu. lHe is now in
Chatham, Que., and as about te begin a series cf meetings
in Calvary Cengregationai Church, Montreal.

The commission et the Montreai Presbytery met in Cote
des Neige.s on Tuesday last te confer with tbe cengregalion
as te their Church property. The preperty is held in trust
for the Presbyterian and Episcopalian population of the dis-
trict. For the past teit years the Preshyterians alone have
occv.pied the cburcb, there being ve ry few Episcopai families
now in the district. The cburch building was recentiy de-
stroyed by ire, and as ils re-erecticît wiilcest more than
the insurance money, il is felt te be most undesirable that
the Presbyterian congregation shouid expend any additionai
sum, seeing that the Episcopalians have an interest in the
the property. Five cf the trustees are *psbyterians and
îwe Episcopalians, only one cf wbom ds,.jo *faiive. The cest
of ihe property seems t ohave heen bQornë very iargeiy by the
Presbyterians. This is another illustration of tihe uîîdesir-
ability cf Union Churches. However %iell intended, tbey
generaiiy cause trouble, and net unfrequently breed disunion.
The congregation unanimously appointed a smaii ccmmittee
te act in unison 'vith the commission cf Presbytery in en-
deavouring to arrange witb the authorities cf the Episcopal
Churcli so as te secure a clear tille to the properly on termis
satisfactory te hoth parties.

At the meeting of the commission of Presbytery, the Rev.
James Bennett stili pressed the resigîsation cf bis charge,
and after beiring parties the resignation was accepted, te
take effect after Sabbath, Ianuary 8.

F The Rev. W. J. Smyth, cf Calvin Cburch, received a
Christmas present from bis Bible class, in the form cf a band-
iome library chair. Th'le Rev. L. H-. Jerdan, Erskine
Church, was presented by bis class on Christmas, wiîb an>
Oxford teacher's Bible qf largest tylpe and best binding.
The Rev. C. A. Doudiet received frem bis people a puipit
g wn franm Çeîeva.

The annu al social gathering cf the St. John's Churcli,
(F rench) Sabbath Scbu. i 'vas held on Friday and 'vas 'vel
atuçnded, aiîbougb the excessive ccld kept severai of tIhe
chiidren away. Afier tea had been served in one cf the
-sch col moins, the ,,cholars and their friends repaired te the

interesting programmé 'vas gone tbrougb, including recita-
tiens, hymns etc., by the scboiars and others, and brief
addresses by tise pastor, Rev. R. P. Duclos. Dr1avcr
Dr. R. Campbell, Messrs. Heine, Warden and Cruchet.
A number cf piclures 'vere exhibited by a magie lantern
and P very pleasant evening spent, to the evident deligbt of
the children.

The East L-,nd French Miý;sion is a ussost hopeful one, and
'vitb a neuw clsurcb and scbcol building gives prospect cf
soon beccriing mucb sîrenger. The building at present
used is far 1 ou imaîl fer 1ule day and Sabbatb scbool, net to
speak cf the regular Sabbatb services. About one baif the
amount necessary 4~o purchase a lot and erect a suiîalle
building bas aiready been gel, and il is hoped that the
balance 'vill soon be forîbcoming.

The anniversaries cf the sever-al religious societies are te
be beid during the week, beginning January 15, in Ers-
kine Cburch. The French Mission anniversary is5 10lbe
on Tcesday, January 17. Among the speakers that even-
ing is the Rev. P. McF. McLeod, cf Toronto. The pu-
puls cf the Pointe-aux-Trembles, Grand Ligne, Sabrevois
and Metbodist schools are te be present and conduet the
singing. It bas been decided to have an examination cf
the Pointe -aux-Trembles pupils on the aflerneon cf that
day, from baif-past twe te five c'clcck in the lecture room
cf Erskine Cburch, le 'vbich the friends cf the scbeol are
invited. The enlargement of the Pointe -aux -Trembles
buildings 'vas unanîmously reselved upon by the F renç~
Board last spring and sancîiened by a unanimous vote %à~
the Generai Assembly aI its meeting in Winnipeg in June.
The sum of neariy,)2>506bas aiready been conîribuited
for this specifie p)urpose, and there is at presenit a fair pros-
p)ect cf sufficient beiisg got this 'vin 'ter to justify going on
'vitb the extension, se as te accommodate from sevenly te
eighty additienal pupils next vear. About $bo,eoo is the
amounî estimated as necessary for this purpose.

The' Trafalgar Institute for the higber education cf
young 'vomen cpens after tbe Christmas vacation, on Jars-
uary 9. The services cf Miss Fairiey, a bighiy-accom-
piisbed and experienced educationalist from Edinburgh, have
been secured as principal. She enters on ber duties imime-
diately. There is le be a considerable addition te Ite.
number cf pupils Ibis inext term, and under Miss Fairiey
the institution premises te be successfui. The terms for
resident pupils have been fixed ai $280 per annum, in-
cluding board., laundry and tuition, except music, sineing
and drawing, and for day pupils at $i00 per annumn. The
regular course cf study is twe years. Ail applicants for
admission must be at leasi feurteen years of age.

A Christmas entertainment cf a bigh order 'vas given
dn Thursday lasI by tise St. Gabriel Cburcb Sabbatb
Scboei, wbich is likely te he repeated seen. The Yeung
People's Association cf Ibis Church is bereafier bo pubiisb
reguiariy a supplement tc the înontly Record.

The annuai festival cf the Nazareth Street Mission
Sabbaîb Scbool took place on the evening cf Moîsday last,
and 'vas as usuai iargely attended and bighly successfui.
Addresses were delivered by Rev. Messrs. A. B. Mackay,
W. R. Cruikshank, Principal MacVicar, etc.

HOME MISSIONS ANI) AUGMENYA77'ON.

Tise United Presbyterian Chuî-ch in Scotland is, iike cur
own, suffering frcm a large deficit in the contributions fer
Home Missions and Augmentation. The foliowing appears
in a Scottish ne'vspaper, and is 'vortby cf note : Kindly
ailow me 10 address a word 10 the suppiemenîed cangrega-
tiots cf the U. P. Churcb. These congregations are te a
greater or lesser extent dependeni, fer payment cf slipend, on
the Augmentation Fend. At the present monment that Ibnd
is ini a backward condition. There is tce much reason lO
fear that the surplus payable in April, 1888, 'viii touch 'a
iower point than it bas yet reacbed. One reason for Ibis
deficit is, undoubtedly, the persistent pushing cf the '"spe-.
cial appeali' sanctioned by the Synod in May last. The
obleci- cf ibis appeal is te clear off foreign mission debt,
'vbicib Mi nary business prudence 'vouid neyer have ailowed
tu accurisulate. Are our supplemented minisîer-s su iii tu
suifer the hardsbips of the " reduced minimums" in order
that the Foreign Mission Board may start afresh with a clear
bock ? I do net îhink they sbouid. As il is, they bave
been on short lare quite long erucugbi. As a malter cf sell-
defence, as a protesi against the general indifference cf tbe
Cburcb te the dlaims cf the Augmentation Fund, as the
cniy means by 'vbich lc bring the Foreign Mission Board to
ils senses in the matter cf eccnomy, I 'vculd suggest that
ail supplemented congregations sheuid adopt the llowing
plan : Wben (in December) they aliocate their mission
money, let tbem devolé two-tbirds cf il 10 the Augmenta-
tion Fund, and one-third of ilte the Foreign Mission Fund.
The seif-supporling congregations, not haviîug the saine
gnievances, can de as tlsey llease. If the suppiemenîed
congregatiens adopt t ~ suggestion, I ains convinced tise
resutls viii ultimateiy W bene ficial. There 'vould be îsre-
sent Isenefit te suppiemenled ininislers, Ibere would be seri-
eus heart-searcbing aI the foreignoeffice (and il is mucb me-
ojuired), and the Synod voîuld be compelled te face tise
wbole question cf ils finance, oniy the outer fringe of 'vbich
il bas bititerto touched.

%abbatb %cbco[ zeachcv.,

][888.}1 JESUS WALKIHQ ON THE SEA. {2M236.
GoLI)EN TEX-r-Be of good cheer; it is 1; be

flot afraid.-Matt. xiv. 27.
SHORTER CATECHISM.

Question 56.---Theme is a great difference bet'veen God's
judgment and man's judgmneut. Irreverence and prefaniîy
te some may seem trivial îhings. Ged's ia'v shows them to
be great sins. Tbey are expressly forbidden, and the 'rhird
commandment bas a r, as )ii addcd why it shoulci be obeyed.
It is expressed iin the ferm cf a soloifin warîsing. The sirs
may neither be recognized i or punisbed by isuman law,
wbicls nt best ii but împt-rfect ;Grud's las# is perfect, and
these soiemii'vords; are inîmndtu•d 10 induce men te keep
that law. Tiscira k Ucn escapz! fiouils penalty, but by
sîncere repentance ais 1 fo.,akiusg tisess i1luman la'v may
b)cevadeà and thi- gui y 1,e permitteiltU) escape, but God.
'viii fot suiffs-r tise ]us scnitn t Ira isgrcsior '« te escape His
rigbteotîs judgr-ncrt."

t N-rRO)U CTORV.

Tise niraculous feedîng or tise thouiaiids, the beaiing of the
sîck, and the îeaehing of Jcsus concernin lte kingdem cof
Gcd had profoundiy irsspresscl the multitud ffe. The people
co nsprehended part of bis îeaciuing ansd the me-tning cf I-is
miracles, but tise)- faiied to discern the ful îruîh, and abôve
ail, thiey failed te corssprehenidtise spirilsualiîy cf Ilis tcacb-
ing and 'vork.

I. Jesus Spending the Nigh4: in Prayer.-It is net
improbable that the discilies svrnýathized wiliu the multi-
tude lus inake Jesto, their king. They aise may have been,
unwilling te icave Iititaloire. lc conistraine.1 lhem le
depari in tire boat in wbich tbey came. Then He disA'uissed
tIse people, and alone in the desert place lie ascends the
meunitairs, w-bore He could 1,e alose witb Gcd. After the
long, laboricus dav, lue fouisd rest anti sciace in prayer te
IJls Fatlier. If the Sinicss Orse feit Ilite iieed of siletut fel-
low-siuip w-is Goi, bow much morure dco've require tbe
strengîlu and insspirations uhat ttre prayer brirDg,.

II. The Disciples in a Storm ; Jesus Cornes to
Their Rescue.-The disciples were told te go tc'vard
Betbsaida, but as tise (arkrsess 'vas gatisering around liuem,
a great storrus arose. Tb-- Lslce of Gaiilee is particulamiy
expose-i tc suddcn tempes!s-wlien north wiîsds s'veepdown
upon ils waters. The wind 'vas contrary. The boat 'vas
driven by the fury of the uvaves. In ilseir dangercus situa.
lion, suffetiîsg 'l the aîsgry waters, the disciples wouid fhe
deubî 'vish that Jesu.s had let îbemro main wiîh Him, as
tbey miglit %wislu that loe'vas witb tbem îsow. Seîsding
tbeni awav aioîssivas a part cf their trainsing. He 'vas not
to Ise alvays wiîb thcm in Blis blurtiy presence. They
%vould bave te îhiruk, decide aiud aci for tlîemselves. His
spiritual pr.scnce wvas always 'vitis îbem, and %vill lie 'vitis
His disciples te tIhe end of thse 'vend. So He thctrgbt of
tbem in ilueir danger, and us tbe feerîb watcus, bet'veen tbree
and six in the mernuîug, thcy see Iiim arproaching. At
finit lbev (Io not recognîze Hisi as lie conmes through tbe
darknes 'alking orsthebe waters. Thev lake Him for a dis.
embodied spirit. His power over nature is coutupiete. lie
bad not only on a previcus occasion ,tilled tise tempest by
If is 'vord, but now the law cf gravity is mad2 suibservient le
Bis 'viii, and He ove, taikes tirem, by waiking con tbe'vater.
Hlis presence briîsgis conifoml and hope. When He speaks
it is te conflrmn their hope : "Bec of goed cheer ; it is I; be
flot afraid." Ie crossiîsg the slormy lake Ibey'vere csbeying

Wfjs.~ hen danger everîakcs us in the p'ib cf dîrîy, 've
May Irear is voice singiir.ý, " Be cf good cheer."

Ill. Peter's Faith and its Trial. -The ardent and im-
pulsive Peter, 'vith characterisîtic boiiness, ises abeve the
fear tIsai distmcssed hirsu 'vîen lie beard thse Lord's voice,
aui asks for a comnsand tc come te Hini u n the 'ater.
J esus granss is roquest, in the one 'vurd "Comne." Wilh-
eut besitation, ho leaves the ship, but when lie heard the
roirisg ef the 'vind, and sa'v the angry w'avés, bis beart filled
'viîh ftar, and he Ise-an te siîsk. Hle cries "'Lord, save
me." Ccriainiy a very short and direct prayer, and one
that 'vas immediately answered. Christ stretched for-th His
iuand and laid hold cf the sinking disciple. Il 'vas faiîb in
fesus that prompled Peter le ask leave to walk on the
valet. Fie -had faitb in IIim stili, as 'vo sec frem bis
prayer, but it w-as inet a faiîb equai tc the workiig cf
miracles. 1 t'vas, ai best, but a weak faith. Christ's wards
'vere, " 0J thosu of IiiutI faith, w-herefcme didsî thou doubî ? 0
These wrds in thse circtîmsîaîsces 'veuid teach Peter a valu-
ablc lesson. He w'ouîd iearn te trust bimsolf less and Christ
more, aftcr this. When Christ niLPeer 'vent on board tbe
boat tIse tempesl 'vas stilled, ccîsvincing ail the disciples
that Jesus hadl power over nature, that lie 'vas divine. They
wor-bipped and acknowled.ged Ilim as the Son cf God.

I-V. Healing the Sick.-Wben ihey roached Gennesa-
rot, a smail district on the 've;t shomeoef tise Sea cf Gailice,
the fainse ouf lesus 'vas iîsstantiy spread. Tise sick ficckod
le Hi-î for isealing, anl(i lIese unable te corne themseives
w'ere brouglit loy their friends - So great 'vas thse cme'vd of
thse diktm.issed tisaItise touch cf (lire bcrier of I-is garaient
'vas sufficierrt fer Ibeir cure. Chist's ruinistmy 'vas mîtrvel.
bu1ils_ ccfunss "smay s-oce-'vr md

- perfectly who .l oi swîsal'b pl eN o

.29,
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LESSONVS PROM LIFE.

A GRECAT NATIONAL CALAMITY-WHAT IT
TEACH ES.

The last few year, have played sad havoc
with many prorinent men of our country.

Many af them dipsd without warnirig, pass-
ing away apparerstiy in the full flussh af lufe.

Others were sick but a comparatively
short time. We turn ta aur files and are
astonished to flnd that most af tlsem died
of apoplexy, of paralysis, of nervous pros.
tration, of malignant biaod humour, ai
bright's disease, of beart disease, af kidney
disease,of rheumatism or ai pneumonia.

It is singular that most af our prominent
men die of these disorders. Any journalist
who watches the telegraph reports will be
astonished at the number ai prominent vic-
tirna of these disorders.

Many statements have appeared in aur
papers with others ta the effect that tise dis-
eases that carried off so many praminent
men in 1887 are really ane disease, takiîîg
different names according to the location of
the fatal effects.

When a valuabie horse îszrislses, it be-
cornes the fine days' talk ai the sporting
world, and yet tlîousands of ardinary horsts
are.çlying every day their gregate loss is

enorna', nd et their fath creates no
comment.

So it is with indi .Tht cause of
death of promine e creates comment,
especially when it b shawn tîtat aone un-
suspected disease c rri off mast af thens,
and yet "vast uts ers ai ortliîary men
anid women die or their time every year
from the sa us

It is s f e lol is kept free from
uric -acid t ea t di3ease, paralysis, ner-
vous -pros aion, pn2umoni i, rheumatism
and many s s c, isumption wauld neyer
be known. isôàric .cd eaetati h
waste oi the system, and it is the daty ai the
kidtneys ta remove this waste.

.We are tald that if the kidneys are msain-
tainel In perfect health, tise uric, kidney
acid ii kept aut af the blood, ansd these sud-
dien anti universai diseases cause J by uric
acid wili, in a large measure, disaippear.

SBut how shall titis be done ? It is ioiiy ta
treat effects, If there ha aîsy knawn way of

- geiing at the cause that way shouiti be
known to the public. We believe that War-
ner's safe cure, ai whicb sa miuch has been
written and sa much taiked ai hy tise public
generally, is now reci)gnized iîy impartial
physicians and the public as the on-- specific
for such discases.

B!cause public attention bas been directed
ta this great remttly by means ai advertis-
îng, some persans have not believeti in the
rcrncdy. We cannot see howv Mr. Warner
cuid imrncJiately benefit the public in any
other way, atsd his valuabié speciflc shouiti
not be condemneti because sanie tsastrums
have corne before the public in the same
way, aîsy marc than that ail doctors sliould
be condernurd because sa mnany ai them arc
înlcornpetetit.

It is astonishing whist goati opinions yat
hear on cvery ide ai that great rcmedy, ansd
ptublic opinion thU3 baSeti upon an actual ex-
pcrience has ail tht wight and importance
of absolute truth.

At ibis time of the year tht anic aciti in
the blood invites piseumania andi riseumatisini
and there is tiot a mais who does not dread
these mansters ai disease ; but he need havi
no fear of them, we are tald, if he id th(
blooti ai the anic aciti catuse.

These words are strang, andt may soun<
like an adverlisement, andi ie rejected a-

s uch by unthinking pçape, laut we lb-iiev.
they àrc the truth, anl as suds sisouti b
spoken by every truth-loving îsewspapcn.

-0a

MRs: IIENISRICKS (the ianthiady): Voi
are flot iooking at ali weil this morning, Mr

Da~rnley. Have you caten anything, do yoi
think,, that distresses you ? Dumicey (th,
boarder) : No, ma'am, 1 think it is some
îling I have not taten that distresses me.

fNEGLECTED COLDS, Pains un tIhe Chest
andi ail diseases ai the Longs, are eLied 1)
using Allens Lung Bialsam.

"UNCLEJAMIES," said a city Young lid)
-who was spniing a iew tlavs un t countrj

is that ch'ckeiî by the gale a I;ralinii

A MiAN can express his feelings and stili
send them by mail.

THEiz mais who " baildeti better tiais lie
kîsew " was isot a gaverisment cDntractar.

IT must be a very gond brass bandi ilsat
cati play ail the airs a dram major puts on.

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER as a Diar-
rhoea anti Dyscîîtery remedy seldom everfails.

TUTOR: Mr. Horn, baw is moisture gen-
erally furtished ta the heated air un a fur-
nace? Student : Suppose by means af the
danispers.

IlWELL, l'ns glitise bunning question is
settiei, " sai zi Chari ng. "Wbat dayou nefer
ta?" asked Tomkins. "Th hat whethe,"
was the reply.

MINISl'ER, making a cali: Anti do yau
aiways do as your mamma tells you ta',
Flossie ? Flassie (emphaticaliy) : I doa, aînd
50 dots papa.

ONLY twa mare weeks before Christm as!
How timne flics ! Naw is the time Santa.
Claus is laoking out 110 set where the bzst
gootis suitable fgrysxfs Gifts can be obtaineti
for the least msjange has corne ta tihe
conclusion tha~ a f ecian for people
ai ail ages andisize c~ hati at Barker &
Co.'s is the Y. . A. Building (411
Vange St.). Cal see the Saliti Gold
Rings from $ 1.25 up. Real Diarnnt Rings
fromI $4 up. Vatches fnom $2.75 up, etc.
Repairs skilfully executed. Work leit with
us will be doue whcn pronîised evesy tiyne.
No disiappaintntt.

ER 'oman dat had marrieti er po' tiais
caze suie lubeti him is mighty ap' ter want
lier daughter ta marny a rich man, no mat-
ter whether she lubs him or not.

A STOUT oid- laddy got out ai a cnawded
omnibus the ather day, exciaiming: IlWeil,
that's a relief, anyhaw." Ta which the
driver replicti: "Sa the hasses thinks,
muni.'

E-,ITAI-H on ais editor's tombstone in
Maine:-

Within this tawn be liveti anti lied
For fity years, anti there he tiied.

J. B. MASON, 'rovidience, R. IL, sulicýreti
with pîîeumonia, accompanieti withi a dry
cough, lioarseness and entire losa ai voice.
Physicians affortied him no relief, Wisîat%
Balsam ai Wilti Cherry cured him, anti ht
says it saveti his lufe.

CUSTOMER (un groccry store, pickîng awisy
at the raisin box) : What. are these raisin,
worth, - boy? Boy : Fi' cents. Costu-
mer: What, aniy five cents a paund ? Boy:
No; fi' cents for wot you've eat.

OMAHA Boy:- "lOh, ma, dacs that passen
ger train carry anarchists ?" Ma: IIWhy, ai
caurse not." " But it s got a red flag on be-
lind." IlThat is sirnply a danger- signal.'
" lOh ! I spose the cars have staves in 'cm.'

A CURE Fit RDîuNKIcNNESS.-Opium,
-morphine c~ rai, tobacco and kindrcd hab-

its. The mteI e aay be given in tea ai
calice wi ~ut kli pledge ai the persot

-taking it, i s iv' d. Send 6 cents ir
estamps for boa a d testimonials irom thos(

who have bec curcd. Adtincss M. V,
nLubon, 47 Wellington Street East, Taranto

Ont.
i AFTER tht dinner given ta Mr. Roswel

e Smith, Mr. Frank R. Stockton remanke.
e carelessy ."We were seven haurs at thg

table." Now, thnee meals a day at tha
d rate wouid be ail that any man ought ti
LS expect.
'e A REM ARX Attt.ECASE'.-Frederick Wieze
S ai Minden, Ont., sufféeet with running sort

an 1oth legs which tise bcst ai physician
iaiied to cure. Two botties ai Burdoc]

a Biaod Bitters cureti him ca mpleteiy. Scns
r.fuIs always dae ta bati blovi, is carab'e wlce

au imely treatcd with B. B. B.
le THERu'. had been s-me iilntss iin a iamilh

e-atd an inquisitive neighboar asked littl
Jolihnny, the yautîgcst son ai tht farnily, wl-

t, hati heets sick, anti he answcrcd :- *Oh, itý
y iii>' hrollc'har" "\isat was the matter wit

his? " IlNuffin, oniy hc was just sick.
YcI know ; but what ailel him ?" "It 1,
y dunna. ''Whit dit i,hbave?" "î1l h
,»tise docto.",

7' SKIN & SCALP
X CLEANSED
-~ PURIFIED

ND BEAUTIFIED
BN'

ÇuT i c u R A.,

ZORCLEANSING, PURIFYING AND BEAU.
0~ tifying tht skia of children aisd infants and cur-

îssg torturiisg, disfiguriisg. itching, scaly and pimply
diseases of the skis, scalp and bload, m-itli lobs of
hair, from n fancy ta aid sgt, the CUTICiuiA Rrsiîs-

iES are itifallible.
CVTICURA, tise great SKI N CuRFs, and CUTICuTRA

SOAt-, an exquisi'e Skia Beautîfler, prepared frai
in. exterially, and CUTICURA RESsaI ENT, the isew
Blood Purifie;, internally, isîvariably ssîcceed when
ail other remedies and tise best physicians fail.

CUTICUisA REMEotEs are absaluiely pure, and the
anly itîfallible skia beautifiers and blood puriflers,
fa et frons paisonaîts iîsgredients.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTîCURA, 75c-. SOAP,
33c. ; REssa.VEN, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTER
DRte ANis CHEMICAL Ca., BOSTON, MASS.

Mr Send for " How ta Cure Skia Diseases"

UAU'S Skis and Scalp preserved and beaistified
UPUU by UIUAMDIAF O

COUJCHS, COLOS,

Croup z,,.md Cansumption

ALENS LUNG BALSAN«
'2c. iàOc. anud $1.00 per bottle.

H1JMPHREYS'
E1OKZPATHIO VETERINARY 3PwOiPZs

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

500 PA GE BOOK on Treat-
Sment of Animals and

I P't Clart Sent Free.
cuts-Fevtrs (Con entions, Inflammation,
A. A.-Sp1aMenfngitbs, Mtlk Fever.
B.B.-,Sirains, Lamenfles Rheuunatltom.
C. C.-Dlstcmiser, Nasa Di schargs
D. 1.-Bots or Qrnubs, oms
B. E.-Cou ghs, lt eavesPnuoia
F. F.-Colc or GruVes Bellyache.
G. G.-Miscarrlag e, demorrhages.
H. Il.-Urinary and Kidue yDlueu.es.
1. i. -Eruptive J)lseases, i agge.
J. K .- Dlseases of Digestion.
Stable Case, wtth Specîfles, Manual,

Wlteis Hazel 011 and Medicator, $7.00
Price, Single Bottie (aver 50 daseS). .60

Sold by Drnggists; or
Sent Prepaid on Receipt of Prîce.

ilumphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton S., M. Y.

HOMEOPATHIC ff
111SPECIFIC No.

In use 30 years. The only soccesaful remedy for

Nervous Debiity, Vital Weaknosso
and Prostration, fo over-work or other causes.
$1 per vial or 5 vilsand large viat powder, for $5.

SOLD n-n iRUtiISTS,or sent postpsidon reosi t o!
price.-Rumphreys' fleicise Co., 109 Fuiteslit., N.?

n ilave Von Nasal <'nuurrh
n Use DRs. JAMES' three preparasions ai E.AST INDtA

te HF.xui'; they .11 pr ven ht Catarris enseîing tht
Broanchial tulbes rfl- s thereby warding off,

*1MU onsmion Ieep the dîsease located until
Po iîi'ely cured. Iuself flly sînder tht influ-
enîce of these renediesJx as sure as tht sois shunts
upon yott a conuplete c/utIl be nmade of that boath-
soine disease.

d N.lB. -This reazc sjeaks for ilsd A .sngle
le boti/e ril sals.1,thé au'st sceSicai, and mill break

i1 p a fresh cald in twenty-four hours.
Ask yqur dirugts for LDR. JAMES' CANNAIMS IN-

ICA, and if sey fit 3oit, seîîd ta us; direct. $2.50
per hotie, ar ilrt boutles for $6.so Pills and Oint-
isent, $1.25 cacl,. Address ti MM DIIEMIK &
CES.-, 1032 Race Si., Philadelphia, Pis.

<aIrsQeL,. EoX d,, ÙÔ ,. 1,otîa
Cl' udtt tOsLoIVERl tsOIL

î Rigd'i ilti11' %c Iim/fealn taf ld-lu-ct-t>, t

o sftuite a frery ied s e --owdl th
Puihqîuadtefaalevitof healini roe ty wulil

renier sut u dobly n effsicaus. Rensarle
tsta sal andsfr itsefllayari be lanone Sld l'y
A. ie.d. InWos Chem.irn onstoaidail îr (Iigî-.

redeth Oldexyecafed. n aale.

PmIeL ioches, Bonn, Raid ail iighingt-

Vio JU TUR OMIPIAEXION. - -Ver

sne ru of ihe skii, unue Prof. iLow'wi
MIngli- t4alphibr Monp.

THE TORONTO

CENERAL TR STS GO,
TORONTftI NT.

CA ET 1ý, - $1,000,000.

Hon. E ward lake, Q.C., M.P.President.

F. A. Meredith s. LDVice-President.
Hon. Alex. Morris; W. H. Beatty, Vice-President

BankfToronto; Wm. Gooderham ; m. Elliotr;
A. B. Lee, Merchant; Geo. A. Cox, Esq., Vice-
President Bank of Commerce ; James Macennan,
Q.C.; Robert Jaffray, Vice-President Land Secur-
ty 1C-o.; 2Emiiius Irving, Q.C.; J. C. Scott, Q.C.,
Master of Titles; T'. S. Stayner, President Bristol
and West of England Co.; J J. Foay,; Q. C. ; J. K.
Kerr, Q.C.; Wm. M1uIoÂ, M..; B. Homer
I)ixon, Consul.General for the Netheriar.ds; H.
S. Howland, Preiident Imperial Bank.

This Company i,; authorized under its Charter ta
aCt as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, Receiver,
Committee, etc., etc., and to recels-e and execute
Trusts of every description. These varjous positions
and duties are assumed by the Com-npany ether un.
der Deeds of Trust, Marriage or other Settlements
executed during the lifetime of the parties, or under
Wills, or hy the appointisent of Courts. The Coins-
pany will aiso atct as Agent of persons who have as-
suried the position of Executor, Administrator, Trus-
tee, ctc , etc., and will perform all the duties required
of them. The investisent of money in first mortgage
on real estate, or other securities, the collection of
interest or income, and the transaction of every kind
of fisaiscial business, as agent, will be undertaken by
the Company at the very Iowest rates.

For fulliniiformations apply ta

J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.

Guaranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

STe gest Stave

Ja PolishJa'P~S Manu/atclured

Black Lead
Beware o; common rimitations.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing. Blues.,

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Starch.

MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

ESTERBROOK NS

9l pular Nos.ý 048, 14, 130t 333, 161,
For Sale by ail Stationers

GA S FIXTUR-ES

-o

e

We are mianufacturing a choice lot of
these Goods

AT VERY LOW PRICES,
Below anything that can be imported.

Estiuales (;ji1cno M , icuAii atiîînz.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,
109 King Street West.,

o
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UITTLE UIVER PULLS.
B- A FIMITATIONS!1

000 ~ jt~ Always ask for Dr. Pierce's Petiots, or l*itIe
90 9 Sugar-coateil Granules or Pilla.

DIEING ENTILY VEGETABLE, Dr. Piere'.s Pellets operate wvthout diuturbauce 1t th symieni,
diet, or occupation. Put 11P lu glas@ vial@, hermetically sealed. Always fresh and rellable. As a
LAXATIVE, ALTERATIVE, or PURGATIVE, these lithoe Pellets give thse mont perfect satisfaction.

810k HEADACHE,
B[illons. Headlace, Dqlzzlness ion-atption, udi g oti on, llou

Artcka and al erangements of the
stomach and bowels, ar promptly relieved
and permanently cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Pleasaut Purgative Pellets. In ex-flcation of the 'remedial power of these

elltB over so great a variety of diseases,
ft raay truthfully bc said that their action upon the system is
universal. not a gland or tissue escaping their sanative influence.
Sold by druggist8, for 25 cents a viati. Manufactured at the Chem-
ical ILtboratory of WORLDS l)ISPENSAUtY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,
Buffalo, N. Y.________ ______

WILLIAM RA MICR, Esq., of! Mindeti, Kearneu CountyL,
Nebraska, wrltes: I waa troubled with boils for

* M *L thîrty years. Four years ago I wns so afflîicted wlth

goone 'Pellet' after oach mal, tili ail were Zone. By
that tîme I had no boils. and have had none since. I have also
been troubled wlth sick headache. When 1 feel it coming on,
1 take one or two 'Pellets,' and amn relleved of the headache."

Mra. C. W. BRowsr, of akocOh.ETHE DESI as "Your 'Pleasant Purgative Pellets' are
Iwlthout question the best cathartic ever

CATHRTI . hyaels a xnost efficient remedyCATHRTIe fr toporof he lver Wehave used them
for, yesr in our family, and keep them .ln

the house ail the time."

g-vilAiU v I' Ur unwa'iais TV

SYKPTOMS 0F GATARLRH.
Dui, ea V beadache. obstruction of the nasal passages, dis-chlargesfalling f rom the ead into the throat, sometimes pro-

frnuse, watery, aacrid, at others. thick. tenacious, mucous.purlen, hooV anàptrld; the eyes are weak, watery, and
infiamed; there is riniging ini the ears deafness, hacking or
coughing to clear the throat, expectoration of offensive matter,
together witb scaba from uloers; the voice la changed and has
a nasal twang; the breath is offensive; smeIl and taste are im-
paired hr is a sensation of dizzinees, wth mental depression,
a b kig ogh and general debillty. However, only a few ofthe abv-aned a ymptoms are likely te bc present in any one
case. Thousands of cases annually, without inanifesting haîf of
the above eymptouis, result in consumption, and end in the
grrave.' No disqesl so common. more deceptive and dangerous,ý
leusunderstood, or more unsuecessfuily treated by physicians.

By Ita mild, soothing, and healing properties.

DU. SAGE'S CATARRUI EMEDY
CUJRES TIE WORST CA5M 0F

Oatarrh, "CoId ini the fHead," Coryza, and Catarrhal Hadache.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTtS E'1YWHERFJ.

Prof. W. HAUSNER, tl faou@ mesmer.ilNTOLD AGONY bat, of lthaca, N. Y.. writes: "Some e
FR01OATARH. hronie nasal catarrh. My faemily physi-EFRO CATRRH.Icia gav me p asincurable, and said1

lnust die. My case wvas such a had one,
that every day, towards sunse't. my voice would become so hoarst
1 could barely speak above a whisper. ln the morolng my cough-
ing and clearing of my throat would almoat stran gle me. By the
use of Dr. fiage's Catarrh Remedy, in three mont b,,I wasa a weH
man, and the cure bas been permanent."

TaOMAS .. RUSRING, Es%., W-* Pine Street.OONSTNTLY St. Louis. Mo., writes: 1 lwus a great su!.
ferer from catarrh for tbree years. At

HAWKIG ANO times I could hardiy breathe, and was con-W.ssàx tantly hawking and spitting, and for thePTTNI. Isat eight months could not breathe througSPITTII he nostrils. I, thought nothing could b
done for me. Luckily, 1 was advised to try

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, and 1 amn now a well man. 1 be-
lieve ilt tohe the only sure remedy for catarrh now nxanufao..
tured, and one has only te give 1t; a fair trial te experience
astounding resuits and a permanent cure."

EM RRBmiNs, Bunyan P. 0., Columbi~a Go.,
THEEBTTPSla., says: " My daughter had ctrhwe
,. iasH.1 Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy suivertsd nCURE 0procured abottie for her and soon saw

that ithelped her; a thîr bottie effected
a prmaentcure. She je now eighteen yesrs oid and Sound

FREEMNS
WORX POWDERS

Are pleuat to take. Contain their own
Purgative. Is a sale, sue, and effectuai
destroyer or worm lntaCildren or Ad*"tE

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
I NDIGESTION)
JAUNDICE
ERYSIPELÂS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBIJRN,
HEADACHE,

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY
FLUTTEIdING

0F THE FIEART,
ACIDITY0F

THE STOMACH,

0F THE SKIN,,
And every .jpecès of disease arising
from disordered LIVER,* KIDNEYS,

S TOMA CE, BE0WELS OR BLO0OD.
T. MILBURN & CO., ProlerisN

A 1L EY'S C2MxispOITN
lnSilver-Flatedu

= O RUGATED GLASS
S REFLEOTORS[ Awntontrf

LIGHTINU -Charches,
Hialls, &c. li;ttdqtlrne
design. Saasfacton

fSýatpricelltfre
BAILEY REFLECTOR CO.,
113 Wood St.,Plttsburgb,Pa

NMEW INVENTION<
00 SACIACHE.

RUNSA
7MCO9 ech have been Sawedb0 L

daily. 'Rractly" what every Farmer and Wood Chop-
per warits. First order £rom your vicinity slecures thel-peji. No Duty toa, we mranufaeture ln Canada.Write for 1Iustrateý> (ataloguie tsent >PRER te al 1,4
Addrese FOILDING SAW174G MACHINEr
030.9 303 to 311 S. Canal &tL, Cbteugo, JEU.

I.

e- ove-'"DOMINION" PIANOS AND ORGANS.
FEED 80 ,1 RUSE'S TMPIE 0F MUSIC-THE PIANO AND ORCAN METROPO2S 0OF CANADA.
made oniy by The Best Place in Canada to Buy Pianos and Organs.

RUSES _TEMPLE 0F MUSIC, T.WET TORONTO.
]Brantford,

i nt., and --.. TI .LL!I

Sen~ <,~ . BUFFALO, N. Y.ý1. .u0nia circular and catalogue of ' ~ L O A ' 1 L
8 0x ý n $-et Dyu îwelan tsln foape Purify the Blood, correct al Disorders of the

n9kcelfevekvefew mon Pa.LIVER, STO>MACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
EAD &SleToon IllE, cor.,King and Venge Te nioaeadrsoet'elhDhlttdCntttos niaeivlal c i

St.ptsiSoe TrotoAgents. hyivgrtan etr ohat eiiaeCosiuisndretvlab ial
- ~Compiaints incidentai teFemaies of alages. For chidren and the aýed they are priceless.

"'RISel'em Cano' serions1005lIIesoi. Mauufactured oniy At TgOMAB E1OLLOWÂY'S Eétablishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
CUelre ia Dr. Iow'g Warûs Syrumu.lit And sold by ail Medicino Vendors throuighott the World.

~WEl<~lels ,r~us ~siu .B.--Advice grattis. cAt tho above adtlecss, dally, betweea fthe houre of!Il aitai 1, or býlettur,

IMPERIAL IOO 1~j~
Blc el e wiofrdI.Mperil

2. Dark Brown. air whi tr.Ivo holly Ka

4. Chestutw r d at Absoutely accu

iht Chest1 i t iýPAMPHLET FREE.
LAshiBonde. 64 V0~retNw ok

NEWARK, N. J. Open ail the year. Beat coui'se
of Business Training. Best Facilities§. Pleas-
antest location. Lowest Bates. Shortest Time.
Most Higbiy lteconWouded. Write fur Cata-
logu.e and ho conviiiced. H. CoLFUAN,.President.

'y. o ~

Lite rary
REVOLUTIOIi

STANDARD AND NEW PUBLIOATIONSi
lowest prices cscr known. NOT sold by Book-
sellers; books sent for EXAMINATION beforo
paymnent. on satWufaetory Xeferencie heing give».
64-PAGE CATALOGUE free. JOHN B. ALDE)k
Publisher, M P learl St., New York, or Lalkeid

Tlnldng Ciogo Ii.MenNes tht. paver.
,o'Adelaide Streetî EaFt upstsire

MRl A UOARC nE IATIRRR WIIH TRiWV CN MOT CURE.
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MEETINGS 0P PRRSB VTER Y.

GUZLPi.-Ifl St. Andrew's Church, Guelph, on
Tttesday, january 17, 1888, at half-past ten a ni.

CALGity.-In Medicine Hat, on Tuesday, Mfarcb
6, z888, at two p.m.

BRA>DoN.-At Portage la Prairie, on Tuesday,
March 13, 1888, at half.paet seven p.m.

ST'tA'rOiD.-Ifl Widder Street Church, St.
Marys, on Tuesday, January ro, 1888, ai lhalf past
ten a.m.

WHITBY.-Ofl Tuesday, january 17, 1888, at ten

HuRni.-At Thames Rond, on Tuesday, january
17. 1888.

MoW1rREFAL.-In the David Morrice Hall, Mon-
treal. on Tuesday', January iô. 188

8
, at ten a. r.

PÂIs.-In Dumfries Street Church, Paris, on
Tuesday, january io. z8

8 8
, at ten a-na.

PEtTKRBoRtOUH.-!fl Mili Street Church, Port
Hope, on the second Tuesdav of Jan uary, at ten ar.

BAI.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, JanuarY 31, at
eleven ai.

LINiaSAY.-.At Cannington, on Tnesday, Fehruamy
28. x888, at eleven ar..

Toito-TO.-Ifl the u'.al place, on Tuesday, janu-
a î o, at ten a. rq.
rLÂUAEK & RaFNFRW.-In Union Church, Stnith's

Falls, on Monday, Fehruary 27, ai hllf.în..st two va.
C ,SATHAM.-In First Church, Chathani, on ltic',

daz, February 28. aitQtn ar..
SAUGE.In Palmerston, on Tue-,day, Mamch

I3 , atten a.m.
Quzaac.-In Sherbrooke, on Tuesday, Marcli 20,

at eight p.m.
MASTL&N. At Lucknow, on March 13, at haîf-

PsonP.fld jopirned meeting in First Preshy-

terian Churc,L ondon. on January io, at half-past
two p.m Next regular meeting in same place, on

the second Tueaday of March, nt half-past îwo p.m.
SAÂtNA.-SpeCial meeting in St. Andrew's ,Chumrch,

Sarnia, on Tuesday, January 17, at one p.mi. Next
ordinary meeting in the samne place, on Tuesday,
March 20, at oneC p.m.i

KINGSTON. - Adjourned meeting in Chalmers
Church; Kingston, on Tuesday, iantuary 24, at
eleven a. i. .4ext <îdiiarv neeting in Cookes
Church, Kingston, on Mlonday. March ig, at three
p. M.

BIRTRS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCREDINO FOUR LiNES, 25 CENTS.

DIED.

On îst October, at Dunedinî. New Zealand, the
Rev. A. C. Gillies, aged ffty.three years.

Mr. Gillies was a native of Canadla. and was edu-

cated at Knox Colleze. He laboured for sone time
in Canada. Afterwards lie went to California, Aies-
tralia, and Newv Zealand. Hi- last charge wa,;
Nnrth Church, Dunedin.

LACE BOOTS
Of this style in Mens, our own make, front $2. 50 up;

in Boyot' and Youths' frona $1.40 UP.

Splendid Stock of Autumn Goods
on hand.

W. WEST &CO.

Radway'sjR. R.R.Ready
In froin one to e 1nîy mýinutes, never 1faiis to e-

lies e Pain w th on thorc.ueh application. No mat- 1,~
ter homviolept or ecruciating the pain, the Rheuma_
tic, Bedidden, Infirna, Crippled, Nervous, Neuraic
or postated with disease may sufer, Radway's -*

Ready Relief wîll afford instant ease. It insýtantly-
relieves and soon cures Rheumatism, Coughs, Cold -

in the HeW, Asthma, Pneumonia Headache, Tooth- ,'.

ache, Neuralgia, Colds, Sore lhroat, Bronchitis, ~ c
Sciatica, Inflammiation-,. Congestions, Difficult *

Breathing. Radway's Reaxiy Relief is a cure for every
Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Painîs in the Backz, Chest or

Limh-, It usas îhe first and is the only

PAIN R EMEDY A Ma9gn

that instantly .,îopsz the most excruciating pains, allays G
inflammation, and cures Congestions, whether of h enàtif
Lungs, Stonach, Bowels or other glands or organs by can have
one application. of expre

I NTE RNALLY, a haîf to a teaspoonful in haîf a
tunîbler of water, will in a few minutes cure Cramps ing thei
Spasm.s. Souîr Stonsach, Nausea, Vomiting, Hear't' (when in
hum, Nevousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache, CoatS fil
Diamrhoea, Colic, Flatulency and aIl jnterîîal pains. afternooc

Where epidemic diseases prevail, such as Fevers,
Dy-,cntery, Influenza, Diphtheria, Typhoid Fever,
Scarlet Fever, PIneunionia and other malignant dis. R.
eases,, Radway's Ready Relief will, if taken as di-
rected, protec the sy tem against at acks, and if

Malaria in its Varlous Forms
Cired and Prevented. -

Tiiere i.,îlot a remeoial agent in the world that will

cure Fever and Ague, and ail other Malarious, Bihi-

so quickly as RADWAVS READY RELIEF.'
R. R. R. not only cures the patient seized with K

Malaria, but if people exposed to the Malarial poison
will every morning take twenty or thirty drops of X
Ready Relief in water, and eat, say a cracker, before
going ont, they wili prevent attacks. Tn

Price 25 Cents a Bottie. làA2mMORs A

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Wormr.?ait

RADWAY & CO. (Limited), DiNO
419 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

E ~ Yancouver,

u.d y tousndi~f ~sa M ors u 0 Special rat
Id Meehanies onîhel bet woirk. l&ou.c..Rates of p
t roughta. lo <f îm atorseo p -.îneI'"Yoerpool: Cab

.1possible. Reniember thatÇJ ONLY GE NUINE $0 te
re's Liqulfi Glue j, manuf'atued ollyb te

LOU ST ER , MASS Ap
'iUSSIA CEMENT CO, aMPIe by mail 20e. tampa. . sît ;or t

EWARD LYE & SONS,
rY~~ BUILDERS,

St. A/ban's _'tfret, Toronto,

FbBuilders of the Organs in St. An-
id re w's Church, Peterboro' ; Cook s

Church, Toronto,; Preshytetian
iChurch, Parkdale; St. Andrew's

71Church. Perth, Ont.; Central
jPrcshyterian Church, Toronto;
john Street Presbyterian Church,

Belleville.

COMPLETE

AND ViINIER STOK.,
nifieent Dlsplay of Fine
,liens and Furnishxngs.

[men residing at a distance
r their Cbods delivered f ree
-ss charges, and by plac-
jir order in the morning
,n Toronto), can have their
ftted before leaving in the
on.

J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

ýR KING AND CHURCH STS.,

TORONTO.

MIABSE
UNEQUÂLLED IN

LIAX KNABIE C O.
22 & 24 East Baltimore St. Nens' VORKî,
ve. WASHINGTON, 817 Market Space.

11 ofteu destroy eildren, but
'u Worm Powderu deutrov
nd expel #hlem t ram the ny.sem.

LIUNE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

pool Service-Dates ol Saiting:
-. R UM .. iO LAri . 1 i UiAT4. ,
ThuýMsdaRTLADe. 22 SaturALIFDec. 2 ci

.hrdy e.2;Saturday, Tan. 7

........... Saurday, )an. 21'.

,ons and staterooms in these steamers are
amd they carry neiîher cattle nom sheep.
ates for clergymen and their wives.
passage froin Portland or Halifax to Liv-
xbin, $5o, $65 and $75. Second Cabin,
rage at lowest rates.
GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St.

oGRO. W. TORRANCE,tî8 Front St.
onto.

COMMENCE THE NEW YEAR WELL
by inaking the good res;olution 10

TAKE REGULARLY

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF!1
and practieally test its

Great Strength-giving Powers
Economy, Simplicity, Durability.

F. MOSES,
- The Great Furnishing House, -

301 Vouge se -,TORtONTO.
Du you suant to save thie cosI of youm stove in a few

years ? Boy one of Moses,' " COIMEINATION"
Cooking Stoves- for Coal oi Wood. 'l'le Circular Fire-
Pot lia,; no equal for heating power or simplicity in
regulation.T e fme nerd neyergo oui. Uniforîîî em-
perat uie iiight and day. No relighitirig eqired. No
niieit uhilîs j,, the morning.
SAlsýo stock~ of Best Base Burner-,, Ranges, Cooking
Siisn.z, Hardware, Blouse Furrihings, etc.
Etablihed iS69. lelepi-ot, No. 117.

301 Yonge Street,- TORONTO,

KARN --OR--GANS.
0'SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

3,500 Sold at thé Colonial Exhibitipn, London, Eng.
FORCHAEL LOGESCO').,PARLOR, ETC.

75 STYLES. FORCHAEELODGINSTRUMELNT ARATED FOR 7 YEARS.
Send for Catalogue and Price îo D. W. KARN & CO., Woodstock, Ont.

t
G

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
oibs y p _.der neyer varie'. A marvel of puritv,
sî dend hlsns._ -More econornical than

the odinr ids, and cnnot be sold in coulpetition
wth the muttd of . test, short weight, aluna or

phosphate powders- Sold only iin caus.

ROYAL BAKINcU POWDEN'CO. zo6 Wall St.,N. V.

:5/f~z

Otla'wa Ladies' College.
hartered 1369. Situation healtlhy, beautiful and

coinmanding.

Winter Term begins Jan. 4, 1888.
Apply to

REV. W. D. BALLANTYHE, B.A.,
PRINCIPAL

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y.,

MAANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE 0F

Church, Chime and Sehool Belis.

McShane Bell Foundry.
Fineet Grade of EelIs,5Chimea snd Peala for CHUEtOHES.

COLLmGES, TuwEat CLOoxS, etc.
FuI arrsnted; satisfaction guar-
aned8end for jrire and catalogue.

HR Y. MOBUANE &C00),BALTIMOUR.
MdI... S. Meiion tis paper.

SUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. A
Bell ofise - .p~Lr ad TînfrCuee

AÂR 1AS ED atlgue1set 
Free.VANDU-EN TF, oinuat. 0.

MENEELY & COMPANY >'WEST TRO)Y, N. Y., BEILILSX ý
'~Favoably known to the public mip(o

1826. Chuirch. Chapel, Sehool, Fin A larm
&and other belîs; altio. himes and l',-alm.

p ULPIT BIBLES.

PARALLEL EDITION.

fleautifull"¶iieed on1 extra fine sized anid calen-
dered paper., -specially desigiied fer Des;k, Pulpi
and Society pumpo-es. Containing the Authori7ed
and Revised Versionsý of the Old and New Testa-
menits inparallel coltimnç. References on the outsitle
margin of each page, Cruden\ Concoidance, the
Psalms in netre.

Anis-ricran Jirocco. r;sised panel,
gui tile, gilt edges---------------------..S$e60

I'qre.b NieIoree, raised panels, an-
tique----------------------------------.. 1060,

U'urkcy Nloroeco, London antique, 1600
L evasnt ftlOres-s-o, antique, Oxford

Style---------------------------------. . 0 00

Also FarnilY Bibles in 114 varietits, coîihaiîiing
from t#00 t5 0 ,300 lIu<nI an îd ovcr
300 Extra Venstures.

Special Inducements to Agents.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
à JordaStN., Toronto.

1 -1


